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Engineer Says^hip 'Sen^QS  ̂Under Killing Threâ
Greek Freighter 
Founders; 21 of 
Boat Crew Saved

3rd Engineer Charges That 
Captain Refused to Ask Aid

NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 16 (U.R>—Bortas Balaskaa, third 
engineer of the foundered Greek freighter Tzenny Chandris. 
charged today that the first SOS was sent from the vessel 
only after he drew a knife and ^reatened to kill the radio 

■ operator unless he called for aid. .
Balaskas, rescued from shark*infested waters off Cape 

Hattcraa with 14 other crew members by the coast guard, 
cutter Mendota, described the 
sinking of the vessel through 
an interpreter at Marine-hos- 

Tjital here.
^U d e n  with 8C»P iron 
for Europe,'the H e n n j.

WIllI liRAlS
IN coym CAS

Two Newest OhallengeB to 

. Eligibility Dismissed 

By High Tribunal

h f  RUSSELL TVBNEB 
WABHINOTON, Nov. 15 (U,R)-Aa- 

sociBte Justice Hugo L. Black today 
aligned hlnuelf again with the si 
preme oourta' liberal mlnorkt]^ In 
- . - ,  g technical

tor Europe, 1
was battered by j— - r , _  . . .  
lor M att te  *»**• betore 
jlnally went down. 01 her OCT a  

men. 31 surrlvqr* were picked w  by 
the Mendot» and the Amertcan
tmiker, SwUtcure.................

Balartas said that the ciew to- 
manded that C »p t Oeorge Oflnfo- 
T)»noeU» wnd BOS h o u»  belor« 
?S^” SeVfl l in t  d lstrta  call « tu -  

afly w u  flashed.
The captain, bowefer. 

aien back to the pump*. 
in  the beUef that the venel cmUd 
Tide out the rtorm, »*<»•

D ouatf*  M S  8«Dt ' 

PiniUy, the third engineer 
the mimps were, iwamped. B alM ^ai 
said be went to the radio room. d«-

BUT6" a n d ------------
«atQ i« tlrrt5 irtea taU ton9fc  
. a ^ a U a c  ta Or«ek .ibtpvi)x O.

■ M ouuT N ^o lk  rMUuraat m an who 
«ct«d •* InUrpreUr.jaie Burvivort 
told a story or terror as the Teenny 
Ohandttas weftt dowu ux«let

* ^C ap U taS i^ ^n o e lls  was attack- 
ed by a seaman, they said, and WM 
bitten In the face before he was able 
to beat the man o«.

Hurled into the seas, the men 
clung to Ule ra lu  and wreckage toi 
33 hours before they were picked 
up. During the time they were bat
tered by the seAs, they fought off 
Bharks which atUwked them time 

and again.

Men Break at XlMplUl 

The la survivors aboard the Men- 
d o u  included Capt. Oeorge Ooafo- 
panoelU. Chief Officer XXmetriua 
Corlos, Second Mate AleXiandrl* I?*- 

<C«ntniB*4 PWl *• Calian *>

iwoiliiisByy

1 1 0

LOa ANGELES. NOV. 15 (UJP 
—Senora CaluU CeAtlulla, who 
broke her nose in a fall, wa> 
asked her age.

"About,” she ' taid through 
an interpreter, "UO years.”

She was 100, she explained, 
jrhen she Je lt Maxloo, bat ahe 
ca&’t  reaember whether that 
was 9 or 10 yean ago.

Except for the mue Injury, 
surgeons said, she i i  well and 
hear^f.

FM III.W GEIABLE 
El

.  - i- . .  

Tijrlor' B i j i  J»Q to

T n n i  O o n r l ' i  

Stdiilon

IntarptetattOQ ot federal bankruptcy 
law.

At the «ame time the court dia- 
mlssed the two newest challenges to 
Black’s eUgibility. One was the peU* 
tlon of a grqup ot Florida lookers 
for a 'i«bearlng the court’s earlier 
refusal to validity o( the 1933
M cutltla .ac t.. Thty sought-tbs re
hearing on the grounds that Black's 
presence made all court actions in 
valid.

The other challenge was filed by 
EUsabeth L. Seyroourl of filamanca, 
N. 0.. and Robert Gray Taylor. 
Medla.' Pa., who said he was chair- 
(naa^or the Philadelphia court-plan 
committee. They .Bought .pcrmls- 
si£D,~as'prlvat« citizens not members 
of the bar, to file formal suits for 
removal ot Black from the beiKh.

Tlje bankruptcy decision resulted 
In a  victory for the Chicago Title 
aad Trust company-in lt& fight 
agalMt a financial reorganization 
plan for the Forty-One ThJrty*3U 
Building corporaUoD. Chicago.

Bl|iek Joined Justices Benjamin N. 
CardoB) and Harlan T. stone In the 
dissent, written by Cardozo.
. Today's case hinged arounA the 
question of- whether the building 
aupoiatioa .retained its OQrQOtata

Hm 4n 1MI'

Hailey Times Purchased By 

, Twin Falls, Pocatello 

M ewtm eik

B01S8, Ida;, >»0V. 15 W.R)—l i t i 
gation over the ftate's fruit and 
vegetable advertUlag act appeared 
!cnded today unless validity q| the 
statuto Is further questioned by tax
payers.

Attomey.^enerai J . W .,  Taylor 
said no an>eal would be taken from 
the decision handed down, ity Judge 
Chatlea Koelsch. Koelwh, after trl-  
tlciclng the legislature for “olumsy 
construction" of the law, held that 
it was valid.

’The real object of the suit," u id  
Taylor, "was the protection of state 
officers in the escpendlture of the 
state money on this law, because it 
the law had been held Invalid, the 
officer* would have been peraonaUy 
Uable for all si\mA expended.

“Judge Koelschli decision will 
furnish ample proteeUon to the of
ficer#."

Only way lor Uie act to be again 
quesUoned. said Taylor, would be 
tor a pecKtn uot party to the l in t  
auU to file snoUter objection In dis
trict court.

This, he said, was eirtremcly un
likely In view of Judge Koelsoh's 
decision. He doubted If the supreme 
court would accept original Juris- 
dlotlon on another suit agatnnt the 
act, becRUse that body had previous
ly turned down sucti a  miuest when 
It w u  presented by the state.

HAILEY, NOV. IS (BpeclaD-Pur^ 
chase ot the Hailey Times, one of 
ldahoV~p)oneer publications, from 
M. r .  Cuimingham, dean of the 
state's newspapermen.^aa announc
ed here this aftemon. *

New owners ot the publication,

Say,’ are Loren Irwin, Twin 'rails, 
■on ot Mr. and Mrs. Oarl D, Irwin, 
and Kenneth Allen, Focatallo.

• n »  Tiroes, ofJlctal publication ot 
Blaine county^ lias been published 
weekly by Cunningham since 101B. 
I t  was esUbllshed In IM l, Prior to 
purchase ot the Times, Cunningham 
Igul been cUy editor of the Balt Lake 
Tribune and Uw Idalio 8Ut«Mnao 
and had aUo been Interested In  pub- 
lloaUon ot the rocalelto Chronicle, 
now de(unot>

In  announcing Uie cliange of own
ership today, Mr. Ounnlngliam said 
he planned to "Uke it easy for 
awhUe." PurUier than that his plans 
i r t n  not announced. •

In r in  is a graduate ol tiuntord 
utUvtt(lt]r 'whet« h« waa edltur of 
iM  .iobool dally. .Prior to Uiat he 

\ at Idaho souUieru
unlveralty m i  
of the Bangal at that poUiU lie  re- 
algnM a posiUon as asaoolate editor 
o( two trade Journal pubUeatlons, one 
tha Maohbw A|« In Ova fnaieisoo, 
to come to Hailey. ■

Allen. unUl r K u tU y ___ ______
.wlUi Uu news staff «( Uw TMbuna- 
Jm im al company in Pooatallo, la 
also a former Bengal ondKor and i« 
a  graduate of Orvgon BteU oollefe.

I n  aasumlng ooatra) ot tha pub- 
llcatlon, liie two young men an 
nounced It would be "poiiucally non* 

■ parlisai) but not neutnL'*

not,-with mlnoilty holding to 
contiary.' '•

Cardtfto's dissent said that the 
validity o( tltianclal reorganization 
should be determined primarily by 
the "good faith" of Uioae seeking It.

PNEWIKILLS

Jftmes I. Seder Dies 

After Being Held In 

Mine 11 Days

m N O i 
5r. Jam

KEYIODIVOIICE
Famed Torch Singer Wife ot 

Bose Non-Oommitt&l 
On Plans

minister anct dry leader, died today 
from pneumonia which developed 
aftec he hsd been kidnapped by 
thre« on Nov. 1 and lield capUve 
In an abandoned coal mine for 11 
days.

Dr. Seder's condition suddenly be
came worse Baturday. Contributing 
to his death, according to Dr. A. K. 
Kessler, were |>aralysls ofi the left 
side caxiaed by a clot ol.the broln, 
fractured nose, burst ear drum, and 
abrasions ou the hands andiegs.

TIip brain ciobmay have resulted 
from a blow, doctors said.

Arnett A, Booth, 4«; Orville Ad
kins. 34, and John Travis, at. cap* 
tured within 30 Iwurs alter Or. Se
der wag found by farmars in Wayne 
county, Nov. ll , hava treaded gnlU> 
to extortion charges In connection 
with llie iditniiplng.

ProHTiitor Krnest E, Winters, jr.. 
said todsy he would demand the 
death iwnalty for the Uiree.

HiEYBAY
Cm  Driven By Youth V rou  

Ketoham Bams B«Mr of 

Stalled Uaohioa

SAN PRANCI8CO, Nov. ]S (UJO— 
Tite romance of Billy Rom  ami Cl- 
eanor Holm Jarrett today a i ^ d  
tlie divorcing disposition of Pannlo 
Brtw, Rosa's wife, who has bo«n a 
*«ud.Ylll. .U t  lor l i i .  p u l  
Hon. and who onca made lamous a 
torch song called “My Man."

Th« showman said ha had not 
talked to her about the subject but 
he assumed Uiat aha had been tvad- 
ing the newspapers about his love 
for as-year-old Miss Holm and.Uiat 
he would be hearing from her law
yer soon,

Mist Brice was Ui HoUywood„ana 
noncommliui, Bhe has refusad to 
contribute one word to the publicity 
of her hiubsnd’s ne* romanee wiUi 
U>e former Olympic twiBU&iai 
champion.

Miss Brioe now has a movie con
tract with ----------

htr. third h usbanZ*^
Mias Holm, who also has beooote 

a pioHe aotrou, planned to baoome 
.a  rn ldtitt of Reno voon to <U«orJe 
I Arthur Janetk an orctantn iMdar.

Oddities
VACATION

«EllKi!:i.KY,, Calif., Nov, IS 
(u.m-lt July 4. lOSfl, when 
Tiny rait away, annoyed by a 
flrei'rarkrr. lie U Kfrs. Blgna 
BamhawK )>«t bull igrrlrr. To
day lie l)»ck, aftei' an ab- 
sencQ o( 10 inOntlis. Ho ran In, 
grrrlfd lil* ttiislress. and Uieu 
dartrci niiilri' Itie kitciien stove 
lookhiK l>in food plata that 
iisr.l tn tM* krpl Ujertt.

hOVB

:.()» ANOEl^Sa, Nov. 15 (U.» 
—A iirlKl>>>nr In the next apart- 
mrni, KiiirilPd the odor, opened 
tnfl it'M’r and (o\tnd Patrtcla 
j 4t linn. 31. oti a bed beside an 
OIKII KU't !''( ^*0 opQiwd
ranii of riilnroform. Polica said 
sho had wrltteu a iiot« that 

read. . ,
"I imvr MsrteA (o wrile Uia 

tiirvllsl)lr )eUrr. My truo name 
Is Mi>. Alrxaiider Angela III 
hralllv I* the causa. Q ln  my 
love lo Al, Hurt. Alex, Leo, Art. 
Krnl, II. I ’lil. Iisrry, Kon, rred 
Btlll J,l. I.'." .

MiM lavived.

HAIUpr. Nov. 19 CSpKlal)^ 

TWiteeri persons sulfered ahocks 

and bruises, and one, Mrs, WiUlam 

I^nce, was In th** hoapltai, following 

an accident Jn which two cars 

Involved three miles north of here 

early Sunday morning. Six o t the 

occupants were tm ted  for thetr in< 

Juries at the hospital, but a ll ware 

released except Mrs. Lance.

The accWent occurred when a IW J 

sedan, driven to Blu m ee , 19, of 

Ketclium. and Mcupled by live other 

youths of about tb9 asme' 

rammed into the rea r'e tuupm all 

1929 i^ a n ,  parked on the ^ t a y i  

and ti|med it over In the ditch. 

The smaller car waa being- driven 

by Jimmy BroadMtrst,-??, o f BelTe: 

Price clalmM there were no 

lights on the tar, while"Broadhurst 
s ta t^  he had lights both front and 
reatV

Mrs. Lance, 37, of Mklvllla. Utah, 
a visitor here, waa su ffe r i^  from 
cuts and abrasions about the.bead, 
an Injured leg. and poaslble Intomal 
injivlos. 6be was reported today as 
"gnwlng stroaKet." Th« other per
son most s«rlously injured was 
Miller, 19. Hailey, who had six taeth 
knocked out and Ih t tip oT a littlo 
finger cut «}ff.

te  ttw car drtVen n r  wera 
TVfA MUler. Jack Major.. Kenneth

In  tha-Broadhurat________ --
Jim  TVohlU, Joe Ivey, Wellington 
IvAy. litrs. Eva fihelton, Mrs. Ijj ic e  
at>d Mrs. Mamie Ftirth.

No responsibUlty foe the accident 
was fixed, according to Blaine Coun-- 
ty Bherlff Dave Howes. Price was 
reported as drlvlag at an exoesslve 
rata of speed, and the Broadhurst 
car was parked on the highway, 
which U against the state laws.'’

75 th Session 
Congress OpenfJ 
In Special

ALL WEATHER’ PR( 

F Q R C R O I^T O B E

WASHINGTON, 1
co m m itted  h im se lf  to  lim ite d  t a x  Uw. rev is io i 

ju s tice s  and  proposed to  a n  ex trao rd ina iy . i 

gress a  four-po in t le g is la tiv e  p ro gram ' a i  r i i l f t  

fense  aga in s t M a r k e d  recM sion  In  in d u a tr llX ' f  

an d  in dus tr ia l purch ases ." • . ...,7 ..

The special session met. at noon after th« 
ferred with congressional leadm  and * ‘

------ ■message."'

HigUights of .

FDR Speeds
'WA8HINOTONr'WcrVr"1ir OUB- 

Highllghts of. President RoosevalCa 
measage to congress:

"Since your a d j o u r n m a n t  tn 
August there has been a marked re
cession in industrial 
lowing a (airly 
more than four yeaii.’

"D ie present daeilnei ba4 not '.i 
reached serious praporttoog. M i  1 
it haa. th« effect of Y  
tha national i^̂wffnit 't  _  
a ihattar pj tteflplta, ,

. r w iu i . u a .
pru0&o«, ( t iie  
ahouM.jiultor. jiM|-1 ^

deriving cbbdltioni are n6t tmfavdr 
ahw:" .

“We should.give special c g i i  
slderauon tOiUghtenlng thalntP 
equitable burdens on tha enter* 
prise of the small business men 
of the nation.’’

“We need an ‘ali-weather' fann 
plan—a plan that uses the reason
able surpiuaes of a year of good 
weather to carry over food supplies

JIINIEEP

Commltllni blnwelt io Ilmtte4 tax taw revision to remove In- 
Jostlors and proposing a'four-point leglslallve pro*r*m, Prpsidrnt 
Franklin D. Koosevelt today « n t  a special mtssaie al the opnnlnt 
ot the 75th enniTTesa today. Vire Pm lden i John Nsfice Oarncr. lower 
left, trill prrii^r over Ihtt arnalc 'during the seialon, and R«p. VVIIlUm 
B. Bankhead, lower right, will preside as speaker of the house.

Japan Authorities 
May Offer Plan for 

' Peace to Defenders
Report Says IteachinK: of Soochow, 45 Miles 

From ShaiiKhai, May End War

By JOHN II.

•B ItAN G H AI, Nov. 15 <U.R>— JnpanoHO uiithoritloH  may o f

fer- i>chc«! tornirt to C h ina  n fto r  th ey  reach S oocIkiw , «ir. nillofl 

w ca t o f  S liun iihn l, i t  wn» ro iw r le d  today .

CliliK‘.s(> (IcfcnHCH cjiHtwarcl of Soochow seemod ('riiinl)llng, 
and a J hpuiioho HiMilto-nnnii nnnounced the c«i)tmn of gniri-
flan, only ir> niiloH oimt (if ^ .. .................
t h u t  c ity  on. w liich tlio  (>’hi- 

ncHQ dofciifli! lino in to lir 

bitHod.
Tha s|>0ki-siiiuii rlHiiiird mtvancr.i 

on all sectors. liu'lu<INig llio rxtrrnir

Would-Be Actor, Oafe Owner 

Given Obance to Live 

Alter Attack

HOLLYWOOD, Nov, 15 lU.»-Hy- 
mle Miller, 91, cafe owner, manager 
of prlseftghters and would-be film 
actor, was shot myaterlotuly In his 
Metp today and jvas reported In se
rious condition at anergency hos
pital.

He was shot four times. BiilleU 
pierced his neck, nose, right ttilgh 
and left hand.

Tl>o shooting occurred i^ille M il
ler slept in his apartment,

Police surgeoni said he had a 
chanca to llva but dcKtlbed his con
dition as "very poor.” Miller told po> 
lice he oouid ivot IdenUty his as
sailant or explain tlie attack.

*'I heard a nolfo in U>e room and 
woke up,’' aaid Miller. "I saw a inan 
dimly In the darkness. Befnro 1 < nuld 
rise Up In bed, he llred at me.”

The gun w u  held so close to M il
ler that each shot left a iMwder 
burn.

’riie wounded man waa lu have 
gone to work at Warner nmiliers 
studio this morning on the picture 
"nobln Hood," In  addition to his 
film  work, ha operates a cafe on 
Oaltuenga boulevard, In dpwntown 
Hollywood. He came her five years 
ago from New York oily.

had landed on liir Konlh bank of Di'' 
Yangtaa river ui\<t nttnckrd Clhal̂ tf■ 
Itsu, 'iO mllfn liordi or H<KKliniv, 

‘Ihraa Armiea Advaurr 

Tiius three J«jwiir«o ariiiirn wrtn 
driving-toward the Knoohow Utu-. u« 
a third.force Is ndvaocinv mirtli- 
ward and weniwnril from llanii- 
chow bay.

There w u  spcculalloii on liie ex

W O IH U II  (^ iip llll-CH

World l*arii«-luil<t 
J u i i i | i i i i ^  K < - c ( . i- ( l

U a p i to g«(oty i i  Tlmoi 

F rom  A irp la ne

OKtAUOMA c m ,  Nov. 15 
Mrs. Pays Lurlile Ooi. 3a, held l)ie 
world raeord ludsy for conseouUve 
iiurachMt^ JumiMi willi a total of 23

. .................... from a plane over Wiley 1*081 alr-
tan i to which Uio Japaiirtw woiih) iwrl. , , 
saek to penetmt? Inland, jisrtlni- i£d Hlark. |.i)s Angeles, profes- 
latly whether thry vitnild m i nl’n^nl parau>>ula JuiApef. held Uia 
effprt to so as far Hs Nanklnii, t>ir ,«lil rceord of ;tl successive jumps 

«  r ... 1. •  rtiil. Wi 10 «<»•

“I believe that the congress 
can oonsUtuUcnally write aa 
adequato farm act that will be 
within the Inroad meaning of tha 
constitution.”

"To avoid wute and to glvo the 
nation Its money's worth from Ui« 
national funds we expend, we must, 
like any business corporation, have 
a definite building and operating 
plan worked out ahead of time~^ 
planned order hi which to make ex* 
pendltures. a planned timing for ex
penditures so that we may keep our 
% Drklng force i;mployed. and a 
planned coordinated use of the proJ« 
ecu after completion."

n r o n r p K T ir io N
DRTKOrr. Nev.'JS (U.n>-Tha 

Unttaa AaiemaMia W o rk e rs  
■nlaa prepar«d M a y  ta petlllod 
lha natlorua labar rctatlans 
btar4 U  order a eolieodve bar
gaining elaetlan In Uenrral 
Maiara e a r p a r a l la n  pianta 
Uu««gbM» Um aas^try,

«PBBO A T X rM n ' DKLAVBU 
BONNtVILUE AAI.T rtATd, 

VUh, Nav. 11 OIJIW¥»i< Oaarga 
K. T. Bystan M ay  i ^ p a n a i  hU

M tU taia. IMS eraek b«Maas al
delay In recaas(nte«lBg 4am* 
agad Ms «w>

BanditB Hold Up Arco 
Filling Station Man

BLAOKPOOT, Id*., Nov. 16 dJ.m- 
Offlcers todsy sought two bandltf 
who late Saturday held up Midway 
service sUtlon between BIsckfoot 
and Arco and shot sn attendant'ln 
tlie arm. ■ .

'llie pair commanded the atten- 
dsnt to "sUcIc 'em up" and hand 
over casli In tt\a t i l l  He refused, was 
shot, and the bandiu Uieii robbed the 
lUUon of ISO and flad toward Area

r i ^  >oitoffioe Men 

Will Deliver parda 

All Seildeai^ei

« ’s “bi|' 
I report 
rln'lHills

pysh" t -- .............. . . . .
card a l evtry dwelling in Tfrln p ___
gets underway tomcntMi at S a. m. 
u  the nationwide census of un
employed and parUy unemplojf«« 
persons starts.

Before ntghtfali the postmaa will 
have visited every house In the city, 
whether it be on a rural i^ t « .  num
bered or otherwise Osaiguted or 
iust a hut formed by a few packing 
^ x e s  and aonxa balling wtte. , 

teareis Card 
At esch place he will leave a re

port card,, such card to be ocmpl«U> 
ly filled out and dropped into any 
poet box by Batorday. Should any
one' be missed in thU dUtriliuUon, 
perhaps tha gttatast In tha hl»t«ry 
of tlie post office department, a 

(C*atlau«« *«  rag* I, Oelaau 1>

18 FIRMS PUT TURKEYS 
IN NOVEL DERBY H EI^

Turkeys will race for the, "glory" 
of I I  Twin PalU ^ n e s s  houses 
next Thursday, and a score ot local 
businessmen, aided by>^mllkmald" 
attendants, will attampt to milk cows 
Prldky for their own -speclftc glory 
plus any side beta they may mske.

Titoso were the latest pronounce- 
. lenU tociay from -oommUtaaa- la  
charge ol the two fi^n-evenU which 
form major features of the ’Twin 
Palls Hacveat fetUval Nov. i«  to 30.

Uart'a Ust 
Business houses which will be 
presented by turkeys In the sweep* 

sUkei of nie (Urk4^ derby are: 
I4abe D e a ^ ^ a t  atarf. J , C. 

Pwiifey MMiaayi Van Kngalaa's, 
0. CX ABisraaa. HaieKi«Clara, 
Twin Palls Bank ani Trasl eesa- 
pany. fUeUty NaUaaal bank. 
Beiilia B. OuapMI she*, 
Mwlea-Maek. WrajTa ea(a» 

n Otnee a lM  BalSTli 
I eafa. Twin raJla C m  04a 

Alesaa4ef
eamiiany; M. B. Xtaf 
U. a a a ii.C I| a r sM n ( '

sssr
Baiph of these will enter a tOrk^>

In the sweepatakea.'otajor race on 
tha iWtby pngnin Thnrsdfgr atlar- 
noon, aocording to Oiiatrman OeMf 
Oetwailir. And eactv turlur t 
•’piloted- by , | ,Voun»_^- • -
weighing not more than 'iaa...............
Jockeys and turkeyi will be 'r
ered and probably will bear alcw;' ̂  ̂  
proQialming. their "aloia
Detwslln' aak* --- *

The «-tii 
macy U .
m . Tttutaday. 
frM-fiV'all Ip whaJi
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EASTERN CONFERENQE CENSURES JAPAN i

i n

U> Coax N ippou  

'  b io  P««oe Tftlki Are

r- Hatted ‘

■ . m  WALLACB CABMOVL 
" '  lOLVBtaBS, Nor. IB <UJ»—The 

Mrtmtis r * i  E u tem  conference

NEWS' IN 
BRIEF

Lemr. «  Vbll 

U n . Mtry H«lthcE tn d  ^U|hter 
Dorothy have gone to  Ohtrlefteo. 
Kev^ on m  extendod VUIU

Board t« Meet 
ExecuUre board of the Unooln 

P.-T. A.^U1 meet Tuewlajr a t '3 p. 
m. at the home of Mr«. la r :  John- 
Bou, pcwldent.______

Lean for UUb 
Mr. and M n. Ward B. Bonner left 

today for Salt Lake Olt^ where they 
wUI ipend a few dayi.  .

O ab t« Meet
Wlmodaiul club wUl meet Wed> 

neiday at i ;30 p. m. » t  the home of 
Mr*. 0. R. Scott w ith M tl L. li. 

muidte aa aasiatftat hoetew.

. Ttm In ttw  M t
_ i  to i  peat de r*e  on the 
•  of t2ie United B totw
________________ d »U brldgee
n Bniiatia and Tokjro. abea-, 

J  •tforta to ootx Into 
•  M k i tbreatenedrto eon- 
r >fnrtber aeaiurea t o ' bring 

ktton of hortlliUea.
IM> U hn iU  r u n ------
■raUco WM adopted after 

^  deleiaUon had nibmlt* 
r  pemt plan for concerted

.je n  dnee other confer* 
U s tfM n  want to deteimlae whe< 
ir ̂ '  tM ted SUtea eoogreu is 

t complete laoUtioa- before 
j ia g  Mocerted meeaurei 
SATan. ' 

a V M a y N o tB n le r  
ik Brtfetn. n ance  end RusaU 
r ere M iin r  to ^  raeh 
i.U  lbe.United BtMe* v iu  

i .'m e

Betumt Borne 
'  Mr*. J . J . Kelker. SSI FUlmore, 
ha< returned home followin* a two 
week*’ vUlt with frlenda In Poca
tello.

YW t EeUUvte 
Mr». Perry Dingmen. and son, 

iBUly, auverton. O re^ ere rfiieate c i 
Mrs. V. Sawyer, and her sisters,' 
Mrs. <1- S. Klmes end Mrs. L. 0. 
Cress.

B>S K «a, S in  of n n n i

......

MEDTyESOAy
T w in  F a l l i  P o it o f f ic e  H e a  

w m  D eU ve r O a rd s  to  

A ll  R ee ideo cee

rn t (m  (ren Boise
Mr. and liUa. J . M . U lnen and 

Mr. end Mri. W . H. Helle 
turned from Boise where U r . '  
and Mr. HaUe attended e 
of Conoco employes.

Party ArnacM 
Twin TUla OHn«e wUl hold a 

benefit cerd perty today et •  p. m. 
U ( the.bome of J. 8. M dhuasen. AU 
members and frlenda ere invited to 
ettendr It is ennouoced.

(Tnm Ps|« 1)

card may be obtained from any 
office employe or at the post office 
proper, It was stressed this after
noon by Postmaster M . A. SUonk.

cii person In any family, un> 
employfd or partly unemployed, 
should flU out the card and return 
It within the pp 

M  the same time Mayor Lem K. 
Chapin announced the cttlsens’ 
committee, formed to aid . in the 
undertaking, is "a ll ready to start.** 

posters will bo distributed over 
the city tonight in  order that they 
<«n be put in store windows by, 
Tuesday morning. POstmen will db- 
trtbuu one type and the clUtens' 
committee the other.

Also, for the convenience of lo
cal persons, a deak will be set up 
at the city hall at'which various In- 
yjvidusJj wiJl "be on tu n a  during 
office hQurs to aid anyone not un
derstanding the report cards. The 
cards, however, ahould be brought 
kt the same t im e ' information Is 
sought. Ttiere wlU ba no cards dis
tributed at the desk, it  was pointed 
out. They may be obtained at the 
post office If the Individual Is miss
ed in the general distribution start
ing Tuesday morning.

Cbepter D, P. E. O. auterhood. 
will meet Tuesday evening at the 
hatte.of.Ura. Lueien. Voottieee. 
Lineoln street Mrs. AnnetU CUft 
Win be aasirtent hoeteei

i t b l  f ir  V a t n m  
Pltedlng. guilty to e 

vegreney, Denakl^. DeLeng, »uu»ii- 
iw a s f il l i l i i ,  ntelVea . I W i y  nn- 
Inoe in oeunty JaU en airalgnment 
to^ . b efore.Probate Judge Ouy L. 
^Unney.

nee  Tnde Neae .
Certificate of trade neme for a 

BolM optical concern wee filed with 
Ooonty neeecder Frasli J. Bmlth 
today on behelf ot Alfred E. Jones, 
O, P.. proprietor of the Jones 
p p t ^  Gompeny, Boise.

iCarBnteced 
L, V. Qrores. IMS Addison eve' 

nue. infomudjNUee today that bis

.................  ........o< t»e « k s  club,
bed been mteied eed two blankeU 

w dl u  e kodak were missing.

BMBk 1

_____ r o f U r .
I  with Jee^ah 
w m L .- D .a .  

,....i-were, wurd- 
 ̂ l lL ,o a  Jone t t ,

Welker loelude 
X Uartba &  Welker;,

___a  Mrs. Joe # n n d ^
LU teb tU i^ lU lphU eO oy . 
4  VfttL OnxA  Oldham. Jer- 
“ I, Freak-L^ of Jerome.

. William r . . Donald 
. jk ell of Boise, and 

^  of Vort DougUi, Utah; one
......  ̂ Jteiph Welker, Aberdeen,

and M  irandeMldien.

- yw d lag  the femuya dacUlon on 
;i t i n ^  aervloes. the body resu at 

Ih if r u e r  tunsn l home in  Jerome.

mUKE
DMUiEilWi

eowt'odet* after be pleaded guilty 
to eperetlBC a truck without proper 
clearance lights, i t ie  ease w u  heard 
br Jttstke of the Peace Ouy T, 
Bwope, ■

U l ,  „ „ ,n ^
. _  . ith D m r t , member Of the 

Ubrwy iteff, will rerlew a group of 
ihew b o ^  for children during a book 
talk Tuesdey at 4:19 p. ni. over KTPI 
on the’ P.-T. A. program in obierv- 
enee of Book week. Uusio will be 
l ^ l d e d  by Mrs. Ourtls Tuner.

Plays Self

representing labor, business, 
papers, schools,. relief groups, 

welfare organleetions, veterans 
groups, the Red Cross and nursing 
groups include;

C. M. McEtwaln, chairman; Paul 
Oilman. Stuart *nvior„Lloyd Whlt- 
se\, J u k  Diamond, Hornet DavU, 
Ray Beauchamp. Fred O. Qraves, 
J . j;  Wlnterhoier,-J. W.-Richlns, 
Mrs. B. L. Price, Mrs. Ethel Ellis, 
Mrs. Ell»bfeth Smith, Mrs. Ralph 
Lel^ton, A. W. McConnel, Edward 
Libert, James Mullen and John 
Harv^.

A. T. Anderaen; of Ute local post 
office, will, have direct charge ot 

I checking the cards and will also

8FI1 SENIER 
NTOiEyttE

Btcyela Fe«at ^
Reoonry of a'bicycle registered 

i  the name ot a  Ura. H tndmon, 
liT Looust itieet. was announced 
this aftemeqn by local police. The 
whesl was found by Peux Adriana 
at the head of the Rock ereek can
yon grede.

Reiems Frwsi lest
M n . U lld itn  Maokttx, manager 

of the Park hoUl, h u  returned 
from a month's trip In t n  east. Dur
ing he^aboenee she visited in New 
York City and Chicago and attended 
Mtt naUonal hotel convenUon held 
■ PltUburgh.

K n J I t t m l i t i  n i f id  Dnrin(1 

S«((rts«l H .M  >e(on  

Swopa

k drlra against motorists 
« can without prooer Umtm  
" 1 ae •  regult five p e n ^  

re Justlee of the 
je. eaeh paying a 
$S M court ooats. 

e*®Je»ned.-is 
Ttons who 

. car when 
lad who ere new 
machlnu with

LCtolhlni round 
police thU afum oon reported a 

topcoat, cap and pair of,gloves, re
covered on Bhoahone street, are be- 
ln| held at the sUUon awaiting 
owner's Iderttlflcallon. *The cap, po
lice said, Is ot a type worn by chauf' 
feurs.

Qraete (•  Meet 
Xnull Q rp ie  U obMrviuy Booster 

nlght WedAesday at a p. m, at U»e 
sohMl hoiue with an open meeUng 
to which all members and friends 
of the organisation are invited, it Is 
sUUd. A ipeclal program has been 
arranged by the lecturer. Members 
I ate asxed to bring sandwiches.

At the Hoapltai 
PaUtnls admitted to Uis hotplial

PlaBi' Qo Torward For ran  

Derby and dow-MUklng 

.JL fcn g h F M t

(rroM ^aci 1>
Which also Is sponsoring the turkey

plana also were folng 
j forward today on the businessmen's 
'cow-milking contest.

Th«\ould-be milkers will tackle 
their bovine assignments at about 
1:30 p. m. Friday, and w ill vie for 
supremacy in getting the largest 

: amount of milk into their palu with
in the allotted three-minute time. 
Thousands of gleeful speotatora, in 
cluding hundreds of farmers out to 
see how city men go about milking, 
ire eipeoted to line the two central 
blocks of Main avenue.

The “Dairy Maids”
“Dairy malds'*--ln other words, 

attendanta to the milking contest
ant*—were named today toy 
committee in charge. Some of the 
dairy maids, it was indicated, might 
step Inlo the mUklAg roles it a last- 
minute switch Is needed,' Here '* 
the lUt:

Oari Anderson, Harry Benoit, J, R. 
Bothwell. Earl Baughman, Alvin 
Oaiay, Dan J. Cavk»a«\v, L.
J . A. Cederqulit, Lionel Dean, O. P. 
Duvall, John Graham. P. O, Orave.v 
0 . 0 . Haynle, Prank iUasch. Bel J.| 
Kaplan, J . P. Kinney. Joe Koehler, 
W. B.'Lawrence, Milton Lehman, 
M. O. MoVey, Orawfora B. Olt, A. 
J . Peavey, K. L. Raybarn, Erwin 
Sohrleber, Qrarte eandholu. a . R. 
Sherwood. Howard apeer. Ed *nnker 
and Roy Washburn.

MEHieNES
m

7 6 th  S e i i io n  o f  O o n ff re ii 

O pens  in  S pec ia l 

M ee ting

“Aet natnral'' was all the w  
rector teld beawUfol Daphne 
Lane, above. In  her ftn t role as 
an air stewardeaa Ib a (artb- 
coming prodaetlaii. for lha l is 
her daily Job—bosteaa on an 
alrUoer. C i lM  « lv  beee- 
UfoT air stawai^ees by Artist 
HeClellang BareUy, Daphne 
win have a sna il bat ImiMtrt- 
ant part in ‘The-Lady Mis
behaves.**

e t  RESERVES 
ELECT OFfB

B arle y  O onferenoe  I n d t  W it h  

Im p re ia W o  OeTetnon iB t

A n d  Ing ta lla tjO B ,^  J j n 5 « e  d^ree  in  the Mew D ^  atU-

BURLEY. Nov. 19 (SpeclaD^Tlie 
annual fall conference of the Magle 
VaUey O lrl Reserves held hare on 
Saturday r a  closed with an im
pressive ceremonial and the Instal
lation or officers a t a ceremony 
planned by Buhl jnsmbers,.

Officers elected for the yeer and 
Installed at this service were; Betty 
Detweller. Haselton, president; U^i- 
sanne Oudmundsen, Burley, vice 
president: Shirley Hutchinson, Twin 
PaUs, Mcrttary, and Irene B rtm a , 
Eden, treasurer.

*nje ceremonial with Lois Kroth 
as director was held In  the new 
gymnasium. Mrs. 0. H. Rrengel. 
Twin Fallst-district p r e s l^ t  of the 
adult ^untU l, lighted the large 
candle symbollsni of the Y. W . 0. 
A. and Mtsa Ruth McUanlmle, dis
trict secretary, then installtd the 
officers.

During, the ceremony four girls 
frdm Buhl gave a poem on World 
Friendship. Helen Rathbun. repre
senting the American Girl Reserve 
then gave a talk on Olrl Reserves 
In America and invited girls from 
foreign countries' to light candles 
from her flaine. A group of girls 
each carrying a symbol of Olrl Re
serve in the country thay were np- 
resen^g, gave a brief talk and 
then all Olrl Reserves and frisnds 
present lighted candles from the as
sociation flame as they sang “Fol
low the Gleam."

Maoy Kinter then sanfT^These 
Things Shall Be,” and the cere- 
m onial,,.j»di conterenca was' con
cluded a s ^ ls s  McManimle gave 

irl Rleserve ~

(Freta f if*  i)
ed that he sought primarily to aK 
small business and would oppow 
u x  favoritism to the corporaW 
form at the eipense of individual n

dlnary prudence” would protect the 
naiion against prolonged business 
recewloD. He explained that condi
tions now are not parallel with those 
which prevailed on the brink of the 
1939 depression |Mt.

Plans Balanced Bodget^
Mr, Roosevelt reiterated his Inten- 

Uon to balance the next fiscal year 
budiet. He demanded that congress 
find and provide new revenue for 
any added expenditures authorised 
now.

Ihe  message eliminated anti* 
monopoUitlc amendment of ih»| 
untl-trust laws from tba White 
House special sttslon agenda. But 
Mr. Rtosevelt said he would have 
further recommendations for con* 
gress, including propoeais to en
courage private capital to under> 
take housing construction on a big 
•csle.

Ah-. Rooeevelt deflnlUly proscrib
ed the Uralta within which amend
ment of the capital gains and leases 
tax and the tax on corporate re- 
serves would b« acceptable, to Him. 
He emphasleod that he sougnt only 
removal of IneQUlties beanng upon 
smsll business and upon non-specu- 
liUve Investors.

filsdlet RaUway Problem 
Mr. Ctooaavelt aald that the prob

lems of railroads and other publlo 
utilities were receivlnt renewed ex- 
unlnaUon, a hint that ne may relent

tude toward hi'dro-electrici' power 
. . .  . ’- ft p«r-

Ueular objective of restrictive ad
ministration. But the President said 
"thoroughly unsound financing ex
tending . over many past years” 
would make railroaa and other ̂ itil- 
ity problems dUficult.

-He re-affirmed the adminlstra> 
tlon’s general objectives asi

1. Higher UviPg standards.
2. More dlstriDntlea of the 

gains of dvUlntton.
3. Wider dtstrlbnUon et aa

the O lrl 1 sQue^t.

DRUG DISPLAY

I f B s P I K t R  

"  n t G s I n
U  (U JI^ 

"  ■ i-rt

Hundreds ot Twin Palls high 

Rchool ntudenlA saw today the right 

pnd wrong methods ot driving a 
motor car.

The students, gathered along'Sho
shone street sidewalks, wlutessed a 
«ato driving demonstration conduct
ed by Tratflo Patrolman P. M. 
Kingsbury and “Doo” House, with 
Earle B. WUIlanu, north side traffic 
atllcer,'cooperaUng. VlolaUotu 
corrcct driving procedure were 
(ihown, as were correct^rfiethods ot 
carrying out common driving prac
tices.

The demonstration was one In a 
Iserles at high MhooU of u  south 
I central communities.

4. Reasonable prefiU and fair 
wagea.
“ITeflation and inflation,” M.. 

Roosevelt continued, "are equal en
emies ot the 
will produce the pn

'Woman, dressed as though 
headed for a bridge party, driv
ing a five-ton truck up Second 
a t it t l Mat and doing a good Job 
of it  , . . Hundreds of students 
watching-as officers show right 
and wrong ways to drive In 
front ot high school . . . Court 
house offldal buUeUn board at 
Shoahoee and Fourth either 
blown down or knocked down... 
Chairman ot onmty commis
sioners surveying crowded quar
ters, telling msn 'Let's go into 
the private office.” and then 
le a d l^  him out Into corridor to 
talk business . . . Rear part of 
laundry root getting face-lift
ing . .  . Iced tea signs still 
flaunted In restaurants . . . And 
lady customer in department 
store causing no litUe turore by 
new method of stopping, run In 
hosiery. I, e , p u t ^  postage 
•tamp over beginning of the 
run.

IE ■ 
NEWPEACEPLAN

leport Sayi Invaderg to 
Knd.WarWhon They 

Reach Soochow

national Incane,"
Be-Atflrma Crop Control P lan 

Roosevelt meteD> re-afflrmed 
h a- egtldiltural erdp Mntrol pro
gram. tb f re-organleatien of execu- 
Uve departments and the project for 
seven regional planning bodies to co- 

- - ■ • better u s ^

Criminal Hove Against 7onr 

Proprietors Meets Delay 

By Action Here

Action on criminal dijrfges against 
•operators of f6ur all?|fd llduor-sell- 
Ing establishments \  Twin Palls, 
Buhl and Klmberiy i^ .d e la y  h u t  
today when District J9dge J. W. 
PorteiL. disqualified h lm u lt as pre
siding jurist for the four cases.

Judge Porter ruled hlnualt out be-' 
cause he had once represented one 
of the delendanUas attorney before 
being elevated to the district bench.

The criminal action, filed by 
County Attorney Edward. Babcock, 
now must await cither Judge T. 
Bailey Lee's return to active duty 
or a  call to another Judge in an out
side district, probably Ada county. 
;Ji'jdge Lee, senlo: iuilst in  the t lth  
Judicial district, has been 111 for sev
eral months and has been able to 
preside'Only briefly at hearings tn 
recent weeks.

Civl)-i>rocedure seeking to make 
permanent four temporary injunc
tions granted by Judge Lee also 
awaits the senior Judge or an out
side Jurist, since Judge Porter has 
also dlsQuallfied himself in those 
actions on the sam^ grounds.

The four defendants In the crim
inal cases are Y. Arrascada and W. 
R. , Cameron. Twin Palls; Henry 
Thomey, Buhl, and Eugene Conner, 
Kimberly. The auartet. plus owners 
of building hou ing  their club 
premlsea, are defendants also in tlte 
civil InJunoUon; sulU to abate as
serted "nuisances.**

(Tren Pace i)
naUonal capital, which la miles 
from the coast.

I t  w C  reported that Oen. Iwane 
Matsul, Japanese commander-ln- 
ehief. In the M ^ e  of his govern
ment, might offer peace terms as 
soon as the Japanese reach Goo
ch ow «nd then. 11 the terms were 
rejected, essay tha Nanking cam
paign.

Capital _______ _______
In  token that they., have nhelr 

nw ds on Nanking, the Japanese 
sent an airplane fleet to~b<mb the 
capital a g ^  today. Nine planet 
bombed the Nanking -anenal and 
military airdrome.

Here the situation was quiet but 
there were signs of Increas^ Japa
nese detemilnation ' to dominate 
the city.

Japanese navy men seised 13 Chi
nese custom cruisers off the French 
conceaeion waterfront, sent foreign 
officials and the Chinese crews 
ashore, and ran up the Japanese 
flag on them. Then Japanese tugs 
took the crulaera down the Whang- 
poo river in

Inspectlot i navy authori
ties posted a guard a t the Chinese 
centra) post office.

of natural resources. But there was 
a hint of retreat'In his renewed re
quest for 'wage and hours leglsla- 
*lon.

‘This docs not meap,” he said, 
'that legislation must requM Im- 

medlata uniform minimum hour or 
w^^stand^rds; that Is an ultimate

But Mr. Rbosevelt Insisted that 
”lmmedlat« congressional action” is 
necessary to maintain wage Inoeine 
and purchasing power "against re- 
oeaslye factors in the general In
dustrial altuatlon.'* H e . oendemned 
ex^oitatlon ot ohUd labor, under-

Itlng of wagta and tha stretch
out. Ka aald there muSt be adjust
ment which will net bo made at the 
expense of those least able to bear

SCKEEN
OFFERINGS

___________  lO X T  _________

Now showing — “Muslo for Ma
dame." Nino Martini.

Weds., Thura.-”Flnd the Wit- 
ness,” Charles Quigley.

Pri, Bat—* ^ t  tha Saddle,” the 
Three Mesqulteers. .

ORPHEUM,.

Now showing — “ Live, Love and 
Learn,‘•^Robert Montgomery.

Wed. threbgh 6 a t—“AU Baba Oocs 
to Town,” Eddie Oantor.v> .

IDAHO

Now. Showing—"Blonde Trouble.” 
Eleanore Whltey.

Fri., 8A.~*-My Dear Miss Al
drich." Maureen O'SulUvan.

JEEK OBSERVED
Debate in Senior High School 

SngUsb Olasi DiBbnstei 

Valae of Beading ^

BURLEY. Nov. 10 (I
Albert Ploeger. 83, res ...............  ..
the past aa years, died yesterday af
ternoon at her home after a long 
illness.

&he Is survived by e i ^ t  sons and 
daughters: Mr*. Katie Prank. Guth
rie. Ofch.; Joseph B. Ploeger, Rlrle; 
Albert Ploegef. ir.; Mrs. Beftha 
Bross, Burley; Mrs. Anna Perry, 
Ely,-Nev.; Mrs. Ethel ParU)i, Spo
kane; Mrs. Martha Longwell, Oak-‘ 
Und; Mrs. Beth Copeland. Wash
ington^ D. C.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the ^Goodman mortu
ary at Rupert.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED
JEROME, NOV. 1». (Special)-As- 

slstonce of the local Odd Fellows 
ledge was pledged in a drive for 
highway safety at a  recent meeting 
held here. The resolution offered aid 
ot lodge members to city, coun^ or 
highway offlcera when needed.

National Book week was inaugu
rated in Twin Falls high school today 
with a debate In a  senior English 
class instnicted by Miss Dorothy 
Call.

Question for the observance was: 
“Resolved: That Learning to JSiJoy 
Reading a Good Book Is of More 
Lasting Value than learning to De
bate."

Paul Wright served as the presld- 
Ing'oftlcer and the question was up
held by an affirmative team of Jean 
Harvey and Alice Irish. The rfega- 
tlve side was espoused by Ed Woods 
and Paul O ’Leary. ^ *•''

Judges Asher WUsop, Armour An
derson and Ed BenolC'awarded the ... . 
decision to the afflnnatlve'*team 
after each debater had been allowed . 
five minutes for a constructive talk 
and two mlqutes for rebuttal.
,  Other programs are b e l^  ar
ranged In observance, of the hook 
week, Mrs. Rose North, English co- 
ordlbator, annoimced today.

STRIKE ENDS 
YUMA. Aria,, Nov. IS lU.R)-Con- 

strucQon work' along a Ift-mlls 
stretch ot the all-Ameri-
oan canal here resumed today as 9A0 
laborers returned to their jobs under 
a "satisfactory settlement” of their 
thrce-day strike. -

DISSOLVED
Decree of dissolution formally 

ending'the Sunset Meat company 
Twin Falls, was granted in district 
court today by Judge J . W . Porter 
on application of the company's di
rectors.

The concern was organised Nov. 
19, 1931, with capital stock of $90,- 
000. Directors whq signed the petl- 
Uon for dissolution were Matt 
Schmidt, Fred K . .Wagner and the 
lat« Jack McDougalL

GREEK EREKlHe

Kngineer Bays 8Mp CaptaiB' 

Befuted to Send SOB 

• For Aid

Red Cross roll rail drive by tlic 
Twin Falls county chapter was In
augurated here today ijy « ot 
volunteer Workers headed by

Palls; Hugh U  'Mahonek B 
Those dismissed were Rykii
Wald, W. N. Nicholson. Bd .......
Mrs. Morton Thompson, Toin Rob- 
estson, Twin FalU; Mrs. o. Hilda, 
brand.. Ban Jacinto, Nev.; Alice 
llrbck. Omaha. Neb.; Mrs. Ooldle 
Durham. Oastlelord; Mrs. E. M. 
Hodgden. Hasellon; Mrs. Albert 
Kistier, Bmest Theenor, Filer.

Olarenoe L. Kaasens. nephew of 
Mr, and M n. Jay  W. Green, Hol- 
luter, who u  attending the Uni- 
verity of Idaho, has received two 
Individual awards. Blgma Tew, na
Uonal honorary englnseriftg fra
ternity, presented him with a medal 
tor r s D ) ^  J in t  among aU .fiekh- 
n a n  eogloeertng atodenu Ui| year. 
m  1^  am age of i m  w u ^  
best made by any man tn the fieeh- 
n a n  o im  tMt year for wbleh Fhl

\atir soelety for freshmen men, 
'twnored^hlm wlth^eu ^ e ^ v M  eup.

W '

Kesdquartera were aet up In the, 
Perrlna hotel and memberships 
were bsing loiiciteo throughout Uie 
olty by workers who canvaaaed boUi 
residential and bustncu duirlcu, 

•The drive here will convnue 
through Baturday, although Uiq na
tional dates and those for. many 
other south central Idaho chapters 
•aUnd until ThanKsjilvlng day.

DEAnjis
R

Students Appear ’' 
In Music Recital

Mrs. J. D. Beamer prasented i i  
recital yesterday

(m m  psit I) 
coglu. and Chief Engineer Mahthaas 
Kakarea.

On the verge ot collapse after S3 
houra in tha water, the men broke 
down completely as they were l»d 
Into the marine hospital.

One of the crew—Joaeph Oorrlno 
'“ told of being bat-

RUPERT. Nov. ID (O ^ la l)- M r i. 
Mary Jane Hunt, II . died today at 
4:10 a. ro. at the heme of her daugh
ter, a Ura. Ruasdie. Bhe was born 
in  IIW.

Tenlatlve artangemenu for fun< 
eral lenrloes have been made for 
T h u r ^  at t t ^  iteorgenlssd L. D. 
« ,  ehur^ , and interment in Rupert 

The body feste at Mte 
■eglUMTv

Btreet. Bile expecls to present the 
other members ol the olasa in a  
almllar'program later.

The following n u m b e /s  were 
played: "Tick Tock.’’ "Sheep in the 
Meadow" and "Bea uull," Blake, by 
Joan Gordon;- "Ourliiui story" 
Heller. Nola Jean OarUr; "Minuet.” 
Mosart, ,"W lld  Horaeman,” Hchu- 
mann, Joy Watt; "Gavotte.'' (jittsec, 
Louise Harris: "Contra Dance 
Beethoven. Helen Deardorf; "Pire 
Fliaa." Orant-Bobaef far. Coleen Oolt - 
"ValutU ,'' Borawakl, Doiotlty oock- 
leir;' “Rumltreake." Dvorak, Betlv 
Lee Isenburg.

•The Donkey Uemance.
Betty Jenklna: "nower soni." 
Lange. B nlyn  Cockrell; ."nuU tr . 
ing UaTea.” Koelllng, Charlotte 
Milieri "Hungary." Loeillni. Marie 
Bmlth; **Mecklng Blrd*an<i Varla-

BacaUM TUy  A n

A L i . y e A T H j e ;

tered. by the mountlneua aoaa for 
mort than N  houra while he clung 
to the wreckage.

**7he sherka kept brushing up 
against me,” he said, "but when 
1 klckad out against them with'my 
iM t, they would go away. They 
aeemed to attack the bodies ot the 
dead men rather than the men wh^ 
were stUl alive..'* ^  '

Beauwaln Dlea 
The vessel's boatswain, named 

Frangoulla, died aboard tiia Men- 
dota ahortly after being picked up, 
the survlvora said.
.Ueut. Richard Burke, pilot of a 

oout guard amphibian plane. dU- 
loovared the aurvivors and saw the 
ahatka thav threateiMd the llvas of ! 
th i men m  the wawr. By droWinc 
anoke bomba ha directed the M< 
deta )o the aurvlvora.

"Everywhere we looked thera were 
ahariu, We had about decided to 
Uke a ehanoe and land In an at
tempt to reKua the when the

D u L d ^ r i  - r S f f l i e  i t iT n i t ?
Heller, Mary jane leenburg; 
iludvin O Bhan Minor.” Rachmanl- 
noir, June O^t; "Becond waits'* 
OOtorti T inm orT ike  Heg e." 
I^runa, Versa ainena.

MendoU put over a anali boat atxd I ' 
teok th^aboard.** ' ‘

W ORK BMUMBD

theemiee parte department of the 
n ra  Motor, cempany amsmbly plant 
resumed werktodar after a sii.week | 
.............................. was accom*

Ipanled kg teber Iceuble.

THE BIGGEST VALUES OR THE 
YEAR

November Clearance' 
V of 

Quality Used Cars

When we ny  a n Ic. w« mean Juet that. I t  will ttV« 
about one week at thete prlcca we hsve put on theee 
can and truclui to dean them out. The new '38 
modela will aoon be h ^  and we have no use for theee 
cars, btit ttTkre’s thousands of miles of satisfactury 
service in them.

36 V-8 Fordor Touring Sedan 8 U S

29 Plymouth Coupe,'now fin
ish .....................................

35 Terraplane'Deluxe Fordor 
Sedan, electric shift ............ $ 3 7 5

34 Studebaker Diet. Sedan . .$ 3 4 5

29 Ford Coupe ....................... $ 4 5

35 V-8 Tudor Sedan, new mtr. % yj%

35 V-8 Fordor Sedan...........$ 4 3 $  '

34 Chevrolet Master Sedan ; » J » 5

34 Plymouth Dlx Coupe........ $ 3 4 5

34 V-8 Tudor Sedan.........  ̂ 3 » 5

31 Chevrolet Dlx Coach...

32 Chrysler Dlx'Boadster. $ » 6 5

30 Ford Coupe....................

36 Chevrolet Truck. 157 DW ..$495 

86 V-8 Truck, stake body......$ 5 9 5
Mwy mon, all •«  Iw rn ln i. 100% S a tlih v
lion or 100% rtfuiH. It will m t pay you Is  pty n o n .

u n io n  MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  F O R D  D E A L E R
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 ̂ Dispute Over Farm Legislation Holds Congr^i in^DeadkiCi

VDMliy MIS 
CAUSE OF F i l

Benate Inclined toward Old 

Tom  of Bestriotion as 

Otttiavred By CoMtt

Monkey, Business ill Hollywood—
As 150 Escape from Bing Crosby

f

Bjr JO n K  R . BEAL 
WAfiHINOTON, Nov. 15;japj—Dlfl' 

puta pyet-'trew'Tafni leglilatlon, 
ahouid U provJcSe compulsory control 
of crops or depend on wlunUry re- 
slrlctlon through cash Inducements— 
heJd consre&s deaalocKett'Tttttay.'thB’ 
date when commlttce^ jCMa,.6up«' 
posed to present their /arfif« lis  for 
iloor debate.

The need for new farm Icglalatlon 
waa President Roosevelt’s • main 
reason lor calling congrc&  ̂ bnck six 
weeks ahead of time, but it wUI be 
at least a week before either house 
sets a (ormal bill.

House and senate adjourned last 
August; pledged to attack the prob
lem of skidding crop prices as soon 
as ihey returned. The senate agri
culture committee subdivided 
membership and h e ld  hearings 
throughout the agrarian states to 
get the farmers’ views. The house 
group returned to Washington in 
advance *of the spcclal session and 
spent many hours In sccret discus
sion.

Tffo Programi 
But today the house seemed de

termined to insist on voluntary con
trol and the senate Inclined toward 
compulsory restriction of jsroductlon 
in a Held which the supreme court 
once decIarc^iltSL federal govern
ment cou^£j|2^enter.

8ometmiP!ra~-ffCTk the dispute 
promises to reach a siiowdown, with 
teiitatlve action by the house agrl- 
cuJtur« .committee, headed by Bep. 
Marvin Jones, D., Tex. Last PrWeiy 
the group eliminated marketing 
quotas and processing taxes from 
the bUl i l had under consideration.

Secretary of Agriculture ^enry A. 
Wallace, his aides said, regarded the 
house program as entirely unsatls- 
factorj*. Soon after Wallace's poal- 
tion waa made known the American 
Farm Bureau federation also at> 
t«ck«d the house bill as '‘wholly in
adequate, Ineffective and entirely 
unsfetUf actory ’

Final Meeting Salnrday 
The house group held a final 

meeUsg Satunlay In 'which U Indi
cated 'possible reconsideration of 
part of Ite action. Jones said that 
ihft question of processing taxes had 
been detennined finally.

Ur. Roosevelt’s agricultural objec
tive Is to control major crop sui- 
pluses—cotton, wheat, com, rice and 
tobacco—so that farmers may be re- 

' litvcd ot the effects of alternating 
abundance and scarcity and be sure 
of receiving parity Income, by which 
la meant the tame pri>portion of the 
nattw al Income they received in the 
years from 1M0 to 1914.

To carry out tb b  aim the Pope- 
McOtll bill in the senate and the 
Flanagan bill fii the house would 
authorlw tl\e atcretary of agricul
ture to enter into contracts w ith  
farmers making available three 
klnda of paymenU-. Boll conserva
tion benefits, surplus reserve loans, 
and parity payments. Any fanner 
producing any of the major com
modities would be allotted an acre
age and yield quota.

National Marketinc Quota 
TYhenever crop conditions Indl- 

. cated a harvest greater than normal 
the secretary of agriculture would 
be authorised to fix a natlonsl 
marketing quota for the commwll- 
t lu  in which surpluses were expect
ed. Farmers selling in excess of their 
quotas would be subject to stiff 
penalty taxes-the. compulsion fea
ture.

Sponsors of the Pope-McOlIl bill 
contend that actually the measure Is 
not compulsory because of a pro
vision requiring that affected farm- 
art be polled and that they ratify

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 

/H O liyW O O D . ifov. 15 (Ui!>- 
Blng Crosby's S lm lau  wander
ed through Hollywood today, 
peeping into lone women's win
dows. swiping food, Ungllng 
traffic and m iking monkey bus
iness of the movies.

Estimating tha^.lSO monkeys 
had escaped-from his studio, 
Crooner Crosby called upon the 
fire department to help catch 
’em. The fire department snick
ered. Crosby phoned the police 

^department and It sneered 
"publicity stunt" before It slam-, 
med down the hook.

Monkeys by then were scam
pering through Hollywood's,., 

■•■pahn-trecs'.'looklng for cawittits'.’ 
^Theywere crawling.into parked 
automobiles and tearing up the 
upholstery. They were raiding 
restaurants, peering Into bed
room windows,' frightening ped
estrians. and ruining telephone 
service.

Reward Offered
Crosby-offered »1 reward for 

each monkey caught, and no 
questions asked. He raised tiio 
ante (o t3 when the monkey 
situation threatened to reach a 
ring-tailed crisis, by "Interfering 
with his art.

I t  was a quiet Sunday morn
ing along Santa Monica boule
vard until church-goers reach
ed the hlgh'walled major stu
dios; From behind these stucco 
confines they ■ heard squeaks 
and yelps and howls for help, 
with an ominous, ripping un
dertone.

'a  moment later the church
goers. began to see things, to- 
wit: Monkey* by the dozen and 
then the score, leaping toward 
them, skittering up., the palms, 
swinging from tree to house
top to tree, spreading lan^ke  
from the studio over peaceful 
Hollywood.

Inside the studio, where tiie 
church-goers couldn't see. all 
(to put It accurately) was con
fusion.

- Even th«f phone #irl couldn’t 
pul-mrou*h a quick call for 
help, because'the monkey busi
ness on the wire. An assistant 
director shooed six of them olf 
the line, before she could hear 
anything but squeaks. ^

By then land again to say It, 
accurately) p a n d 'e m o n iu m  
r e l ie d  as it never had reigned 
before—even In  Holly^iod. Ail

biulnesa, except monkey busi
ness. ce«sed. and that’s what 
worried Crosby because he had 
1300,000 of his own money in
volved In the proceedings.

He was making a picture 
known a couple of weeks ago as 

^ T h «  Badge of Policetnaii 
O'Roon." last week as "On Uie 
Sentimental Side," today as 
"Doctor Rhythm." and tomor
row—pnA)ably — as "Monkey 

. Business."

Monkeys Releued 

Upon the studio lawii, direct
ly In front of tho pink and 
white bungalows of Mac West, 
the technicians had built a rep- 

—llca o f New York's Central Park 
roo. complete with cages of ele
phants and tigers, crocodiles 
and cormorants, mongppse • (If 
that’s the way to spell ’emU 
(Editor's note—It isn't). And, 
of course, monkeys. The plot 
called for Crosby and Uie emi
nent thesplan.,Andy Devine, to 
stagger Into the zoo. and open 
the doors of all the animal 
cages.

They passed by the lions and 
tlie panthers (to Hojjywood’s 
everlasting relief) and stopped 
in front of the monkey cagp. 
They unsnappcd the lock. The ‘ 
monkeys did the rest.

The technicians, who are used 
to such doings, had covercd the 

^whole zoo with netting such as 
that which tennis players use. 
There must have b«pn 10,000 
yards of It, but it wasn't enough 
to stop the monks.

Cost (12 £ach 
■ Two dozen of them congre

gated on (me spot and the net
ting ripped. They lu m p e d  
through it. So did all their 
friends. Director Fnmk Tuttle 
stopped the pamera.'i. nhlle hlji 
cameramen hunted monkey.s.

The day ended and (lie mon
keys walked—into the gmiset. 
The long night pn«ed. Came 

s.,.Uie dawa—today's—and some of 
Croslv’s mtftikeys were back In 
their cages, some weren't, as 
evidenced by the woman who 
phoned that a monkey, had leer
ed through her window, by the 
restaurant owner, who said that 
nionkeys had raided his (rult 
bins, and by the fact that pro
ductions stopped because of the 
monkey shortage.
'The missing monkeys «-li[ cost 

Crosby *12 each, while the 
^  mCnkey business will cost him. 

because'of lost time and mon
key hunting, nearer $12,000.

Officers Beeleotod at Anna&l 

Meetings b j  Stookholder* 

for 3-Y«ar Terms

SHOSHONE. NOV. 15 (Special) 
Thre?, directors of the Big Wood 
Canal company. P. T. Stuphen, Ben 
Darrah and Willard were reelected 
to three-year terms at the annual 
meeting of the stockholders. •

A detailed report on the present 
efforts to secure readjustments oX 
cnixal construction payments was 
given by Mr. Sutphenr W. O. Bls- 
^cll. company attorney, gave a re
port. on tho comptmy's legal mal- 
tpr.̂ . The financial report for the 
prccpdlng 12 months was given by 
S. T, Baer, secittary-treasunr. 
which .•howed expenditures of 1103,- 
030 nnd receipts of $97,941.

After a dlscuulon ,o( % propostl 
to make a late run of water on the 
lower port of the project it was de-, 
cidcd that "following the usual 
domestic rurrthis month an attempt 
will be made to run 50 second feet 
from Milner don’n  the MJlner-aood* 
Ing canal for stock and Irrlgatlcn 
purpcnes for 30 days and to be done 
under the supervision of the com
mittee appointed at the September 
meeting of the . American Falls 
reservoir district No. 2 board.

AH officers were re-elected as 
follows: Ben Darrah. president: P- 
T. sutphen, vice president: C. A. 
Johnson, second vice president 8. T. 
Baer. secrel^rF-treaiurer: ^ la b e l 
Gomes, asslsUnt secrctarj'-treas* 
IJW.

Funeral Held for 
Bridweli Infaut

JEROME. Nov. J5 (Special)' — 
Funerol services were conducted 
here Friday a t 11 a. m. from the 
First Baptist church of Jeroihe, for 
Robert Dean Bridweli six months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bild- 
well, of 'Twin Palls. Rev. O. L. 
Johnson of the Baptist church at 
Rupert officiated. 'Miss Mariorle 
Vork sang two vocal solos, "Safe In 
the Arms of Jesus," and “Ood Will 
'Take Care of Thee/' accompanied by 
Mrs. Shirley Pierce at tho piano. - ■

Flower girls were: Wanda I<ee 
Bush and Beverly Sllbaugh.
•Casket beaters were; Mfldrtd and 

Doris J^axboard, Esther Overtlcld. 
and Jean Smith. The services were 
under the dlrectlot\ of the WUey 
funeral home and interment was in 
the Jerome cemetery.

Was Mr. Rose 
Around Here? 

It’s a Mystery
Was Billy Rose in  'Twin Palls?
One perspiring Evening Hhies re

porter decided definitely that 
he wasn’t. In spite of an "authentic" 
Up from a young lady, who vowed 
she not only saw the famed show 
producer but also Ulked with him.

The youfig lady claimed Insistent
ly that she knew Rose personalty, 
that he was stopping at a local ho
tel Bavardny, and that she had a 
long chat with him. He was reglst-. 
ered. she vowed, under an assumed 
name. ^

Re'porter Hies Forth

So Ihe reporter ciiased out in 
search of the Impressarlo whose 
name Is again In headlines because 
of his plan to "ask” Fannie Brice 
for a divorce and llien marry Elea
nor Holm Jarrett. very shapely 
swlmmerj and'actress, after Eleanor 
deposes of Art Jarrett via the Reno 
rSute.

But no-hotels or tourist camps 
had seen Rwe.'The reporter tried 
the latter on hope alone, because 
tho showman who got fl.OOQ per 
day for 100 days from Fort Worth 
probably wouldn't bother with any
thing less than the royal suite In 
the best hotel available. Descrip
tions of Rose didn’t bring a "spark" 
from hotel clerks. 'The attendant 
at Uie hotel at which the young 
lady is stopping was positive he 
hada:waet> Rose.

Better QJf, Maybe?

Maybe It was Just as well. Billy 
doesn't like reporters since they 
started pestering him about his 
slightly naive hope of trading 48- 
year-old Fannlo lor the pulchrllu- 
dinous Mrs. Jarrett.

But If you sec a very short, slight
ly pcanpous Rpnlleman pulling a 50-- 
cent cigar and looking as though he 
earns $1,000 per day, call 38 and let 
the reporter know about It. He'd 
like to see $1,000 per day In the 
flesh and on the hoof.

BuM Legion iSroups 

Celebrate Armistice
BUHL, Nov. 15 (Special) — The 

Buhl Auxiliary and the Legionnaires 
enleryed the annual ArmlsUc day 
dinner last week at tho Royal cafe. 
Frank Merrlman acted tfi .toast- 

iftster and’ announced tt\e toUowlrvg 
program:

Capt. Walter C. Senften spoke on 
tho subject of "Peace"-, Martini 
YIeter read a poem entitled "The 
Unknown Soldier," «  mixed quartet 
composed of Dr. and Mrs. K, K. 
Shott and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mer
rlman sang " I Wonder Where My 
Buddy Is Tonight." They were.ac
companied, by Dr. Kalouskl. Little 
Marless Nelson sang "Rainbow on 
the River" and "My Buddy," accom
panied by Macy Klnter.. Dr. K al
ouskl played two novelty numbers on 
the piano.

Miss Shott and her daughter. Miss 
Vcrva. concluded the program with 
a plar\o duet of ‘Taps," The group 
attended the Legion dance In a bo^y.

With Its 4ja0.000 books, the Bri
tish museum Is the fifth largest li
brary in the world.

the program by a two-fhlrdo vole. 
House agrlcullute cammlttee mem
bers argue that cash, benefits are 
sufficient inducement In themselves 
to Insure voluntary cooperaUotx.

Attention Busineis Men
Do you dealre to know your cobIb of operatlona? 
Would graphic charts of cost niialyniB over any 
period of time Interest you'7 Hrvo had 16 years 
cost accounting experience. No bualnean tod small 
for up to date bookkeeping methodn.

U t  Me Help You.

BOX T16 CAKE TIMES

►

How's Business?
Will, I'll ten you. Thl> w j ^ w u  lh< b l i i t ^  »M k 
we have had . . . and at ttie aame lime we ha4 ona 
day ahort (Armlatice Day) and bealdea, three b i f  

furoltare Auction Sales were held . . .  And •tIU our 
builneu forges ahead . . .  Hicre are )ot« of Reaaoni. 
On* big rfanon.la t>at our stock Is ‘*fr«sh,'* brand 
n«w dMU^u^ new cr^tions and priced for a  qnl(^ 
tumeret. In fact Just as we were abont to call II a 
day. two big freight (ruckn backed up and unl<ta)jad 
elertn clever designed bed room suites (atream 
(InM) ;Md some more of those popular.bed Oaveoos 
wJth ehtira to match tp lltl the itpacea of ones that 

out. It’a filn to shop at our store becaoae 
we have private aartlons at all times_____^

Remember Cash Talka at

HARRT MUSGRAy E 
MERCHANDISE IHART

GROUND GRIP TIRES 

fî r Safe TiacHlon In Any Weathilrl
r ,i mM, »kh Om,n4

Ml<nunt«lir H tlr« trMlaM IraitWn. PiHntad
»>ni pr*«M anvtnit UtwtuNf t»* «rit« ><y«r«
■ptUt un4«r A* prtvtnl i

K O N P m O M l M G  S P e C I A l l  

I fC H A R O I iA T T in V

| , 0 «  tH IC K  AH O  « H T

In  1913, the Ice bridge between 
Minnesota and Isle Boyale, large 
island In Lake Superior, remained 
solid .^unusuilly long, and moose 
colonlied 'ihe Island. Today, these' 
attlmals ...............
presence has become a problem.

30-BRSEii
Career of Local Telephone 

Ofaief Jb Cross.Seotion 

Of Industry’s Kise

Van Bureii Name 
On Century-Old 

Land Document

Ollmpscs into the life work of 

Met Dolling would more or less be 

a.cross secMon of tiie development 

of telephone srrvlce to Its pretent 
high standard.- •

Dolling, manager of the local of* 
Jlce of the Mo\ininSn Slates Tele
phone and Telegraph company, re
cently completed 30 years of serv
ice wlU^ the company, working hla 
way up from "n Kid with nothing to 
do but run errands." to local man
ager.

And In that time many changes 
havo taken place “behind the 
scencs" In all t*lephoi\t offices. New 
equipment, new Ideas have been 
Installed so that the two words 
'number plcose' will ring more 
clearly In Uic customer's ear. •

His first Job as manager was 
ti\e Olenns Fcity office. He has 
also managed branches at Boise, 
Nampa. Payette, Nfountaln Home 
and has been in Twin Falls since 
September. 1928.
.And today, records sliow, there 

are more telephones In Twin Falls 
than ever before, even during the 
boom days of 1929. The number of 
telephones In use here la 400 great* 
er than any previous local record.

Dolling has served in the tele- 
phona company lust about half of 
the time since (he Instnunent'Was 
first Invented and, believe it or not, 
he says he will enjoy the next 30 
years even more than the ja s t

Japanese Drop 700 
Bombs in 30 Hours

SHANGHAI. Nov. 19 (U-B- A Urrl- 
flc bombardment of Soochow, 40 
miles west of Shanghai, by Jtpan- 
ese airplanes, was reported from 
Nanking today. ’ '
. The_rsporU said more than 700 
bomba had been dropped in 50 houra 
as the Japanese sought to amash 
the defense line._______ s _

A land document.which lacks 
but a few m o n t^  b( being 100 
years old and which bean the 
signature of M artin Van B unn . 
elghUi president of the United 
States, u  one of the cherished 
possessions of O. M. A lm pnn of 
Twin Falls.

The document gave to Oeorge 
Ramsberger. cousin ol wnilam  
Simpson, father of the Twin Falla 
resident, an 80 acre parcel of 
land In l<a Salle county. 10., 
when that territory waa more or 
less of a "  wilderness. On hU 
death, the land went to the local 
Mr. SUnpson's father, It being 
sold out of the family atxHit 30 
years ago, -~v.

The 80 acres, according to-ljie 
paper signed by the t>resldent, 
was "the west half of the aouth- 
east (luarter of section twenty- 
five in township thirty-five of 
range one east In the district ot 
lands subject to sala at Qalena, ̂  
Illinois, containing W acres."

It  was fiold to a w i e  Rams* 
berger "to have and to hold, 
the same together with all the 
rights, privileges, Immunitiea 
and appurtenances of whatever 
nature . to hla helra and 
assigns forever,“

The document Is (fated Aug.
1. 1838 In Washington. «nd next 
Aug. 1. on the 100th bliUida; of 
the paper, Mr. Simpson plans an 
obsenance oC the occasion.

Tlie sliver sword plant Is fount 
only In the crater of Haleakala 
HawaU.

Edwin C m tK  and Twn DWwt- 

son. OfCtd JuncUon^ Oola.- todsy 

had started to serve out sentencis In 

the Twin Falls cotwty"j«U afU r *7 

they pleaded guilty to gaaoline thefb . 

as they appeared before Jiutlea ot 

the Peace Quy T. Swope late Sat

urday afternoon.
Both youths, 19 years of age, wers 

given 10 days by the Jxistlce. Local 
police made the arrest as the boys - 
were found teking gas from a  car 
parked on Third street east. .

B o d y  o f  Mrs. C a r t e r  

En R o u t e  t o  D a y t o n

. HOLLYW(X)D, Nov. IB (UJO-Tlli 
body ot Mrs. Leslie Carter, vetfna- 
of the American ^tage, was en route 
io  Da}-ton, o .. today for burial in  
the lamlly plot. Her second hu*. 
band,'Lou Payne, the actor, and , 
Uary Cuter Payne, her adopted : 
daughter,.  accompanied the 
She died Saturday of a heart aU> ^  
ment at 75 y t tn  of age. .........— ■-

REMODELING
Wo have for resale our trade ins. at real aavlng 'iiricas.
1,18 in. pipelesB, 1 register hot air furnace
complete. Good as.new^ Caah.^..—........

W i ft. comer apron tub. f i  ̂  0-
Complete. Cash ............................................
1 Working head pun^ jack. Heavy Duty
type. Complete with belt Cash.................... ..

'Many other small Itama at to 60% 8 a v l ^  

See them at

HOMEi PLUMBING and HEATING GO.
I35 3 r d A T « . E u t  Twin FaHi, I d # l M

fU
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' V I

s e a t

a . l __ ..r. >n Amii> iMi aiifnmarl/- m n ir itir  In itriim etilt fem ilsta it auto* IBrln/{ jrourielf up lo dale on  automsHc 

’ coal firing. C o il is now an entirely differ

ent type of fuel so far ■■ canveniencc and 

'  cleanliness *to concecned.

Scientific sdTancement* In  automacic 

coal firing iiavc not only preserved, but 

have aciilally Increaied the econom y o f 

coal as a fuel. .Stnolte nuisance i t  entlrel)' 

Kone. I> ii(  nnd loot are thinfi* -of the 

past. Coal it ilean In the b in , in  

the furnace or holler, In (he stack, 

and out of lioofs. Scientific ther-

m nstsik  initrumeriK  rtgu la t* It auto* 

matically. Won Vireman automatic coal 

firinff offers the greatest heating value In  

America for tcsidenc«t, fo t tnanufsctur* 

Ing pUnis, tiixc li, achools, public  build* 

Ings and all typef o f  in*tallallons up to 

boilers «levcloping JOO horsepower. .Sea 

(he ll.1t cif Irun  Fireman dealers below 

and cnniult ibe one nearest you. Lesrn 

how tbia m odern, efliclent type 

o f firing can .improve your con* 

ditions'ancl iav« you money.

' J t B T P H i t lC  

coil ; HIRON FIREMAN
DETWEILER BROS.. Incw

"We Condition Your Food, A ir  and Water"
tnm P lrem an^Frlfldaliw GC Appl<ancf*-Att(cWool^ARCO H aatln fP lnnb tn f^A ir  

mutU Wattr Condltlenara
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'  Men Still Without Work
Before we^ean mt^inally straightenecf out on the 

■' problem of uneiffployment, we m i^ t  as v^ell face the 
/ fact that there is a lot of it which isn’t really due to 
, the depression.

’ This kind of unEmployment simply arises from a 
gradual tightening up in the world of jobs; a process 

i!;‘ which you can attribute to increased efficiency, to 
ifijjiachines, to the increasing rigors of a more competi- 
S ;tive business era, or to anythmg else you choose, but 
EL^kioli in Voonin.. o orQod many willing men off the pay- 

t you call i t  

*. '  * *

P'.V; Here is a sample case^which must be representative 
of a pretty's,ubstantial number among the annals of 

1̂7. unemployed.
K-' There is a m«n of 45 or 50 in a la/ge city in the 
I  - middle west who lost his job a couple of years ago. Jt 

WM ndther a very good nor a very bad job—just an 
K '«j|vmge w hite^llar position that paid perhaps $60 
t; k'Wedc and kebt the man in deceflt conlfort.

It was partly the man’s own fault that he lost the 
’ ' H»^made^;one-of-those-blunders -that average 

■« make every so often, anU the boss got sore and 
him. It was the sort of thing that sometimes leads 
' Mid sometimes-doesn't; it all depends on how 

to feel.Jn^^is case the bosshappened

The Gentlemui in 
, the Third Row

_____  ______ __ k «r^  rIalBC

’'T ifc » T ‘* w » fT * ro »T « , ju r »

" jT J i^ ^ 'w m iT W O IIT H , JUI’« 

* 'S V lv ia  «i)Trow. *u

' AS A TBBORY, YOUR IDEA  
^  '***18 TBBT 8WEUt

pot ShooUnis:
It'd a lie, that «tuff Vou guys been 

printing In th« m u m e t  about how 
women vlQ be running the builneu 
and home affaln , t«o. In  about 1,000 
years.

It's a downright lalMhood, Pot 
6hoU. and you guys ought to ahov 
m&ra manly fplrit than to let aucli 

be tpnMd around. Man la the 
proper bou of tbla worid.'Man U the 
only m t  irUh bralru and brawn 
enough to kMp things working 
unoothly. H an. In ahort, u  THE 
BOSS and wiu au y  THK BOSS. 

(Shrill voice la  lUatance) . .  .
Yes. yM. dear, I'm  com lng~iil do 

the dljhes so you can go to the 
Ladles' Aid meeting! 

Oh .w eU .PoU - ! ,
—Henpecked

HATTIE. A D O U O jj^ T  
AlfD RUBY!

1
Pet SbooUnn:

So be ft.
They get one «n me ap at that 

certain bea^y ibep, alt4>ougb 
they didn’t g lte ont Ibe faeU 
eiaetly as’ th ty were. But I ’ve 
M «edB iyU »e .'A B «s*— - 

The y o t t n g . ^  named Hattie.
»  beauty specter at the shop, 
went downstairs the drag' 
store iBneh eentar. 8h«^order«d 
eofree an* a  .«evghn«t. And 
swrepUUovaly * d a a k e A ” the 
deaghout. UpsUlrt. on the met- 
nBlne, ese R«bjr mv her.

...S be  c a lls d .M t.m l Isad-Uke:.
•*Hattle. yo« shealdnH de-that. 

Tea sboBlda't d«ak deoghnats. 
Hattie.”

Erecybedy In the place heard 
it. bat Battle Jvst sat t i g h t ,  
hoping tbe stonT weald pass.
................................ ........  called

Tm >e ge^ te i ^ t  HattU

on.She oOmly went

has been trying for two years,'and _
_______6dM yet He has failed, not because of
SiHtfately Slack mark on bis record, but simply 

! there havm’t  been any obs open for him. The 
^  he might have filled have been occupied bx, ■« « «d«i, •»<! m u  

liiUtUe bityounger, a Uttle bit more energetic; 
i.hit miae efficient

is ttlU in jthe market for a job, and he would 
\to Seath long since if it had riot been for 

it orgtuiizatioh has given him a series 
.. „ „-;<iani CaU them jobs) and has kept him 

j% l t  smffr'^tfane-kceper on some WPA pro- 
K’lmd'Wt^hle is going to do when the WPA 

he no

lilt i l  'that this luckless chap must be
______ o f :a pretty large group of the unem-

i^n't suoh. a terribly g ^  worker, and yet 
" ' ’s dumbbell either; he is well past, nis 

' I be.ia jpapable of years of hard work; he 
i|^7 did  p a the tic ^  atlxious to get the 

~ |di0r̂ —and he just can’t land one.
J.hwn’t much to do with the de-

...... fWVn't fired bkause of.the deprea-
- ithe' depression that is keeping him from 

„  .  a new job-^xcept, perhaps, indirectly, in that 
;ac6nonie pressure forces employers to demand more 
p'frtf-j^holders than they used to.

!i’i ,■ Wnat’s the answer, for men like him? Are we going 
,'j'‘ to haVe to have a permanent work-relief program, in 
*'.gobd and bad, to care for the people who drop out 
^  the itrocessten and can’t find their way back in ?

Transition in Spending
....... The part that heavy government spending plays
fii, 1n,;busines8 revival is illustrated in the recent an- 
® nbuncement at Washington that bids are wanted for 

completion of'Grand Coulee dam and power plant, 
fi!,;;. TQ llnlfti this colossal job, the government Is going 
i  . jtt'Have to buy more than 7,000,000 barrels of cement 
S; Snd some 60 train-loads of steel and machinery,

i;ho«e prders are going to have a lot to do with 
k^pihg some industries up near the normal level of 

ji activity during the next few months. And when you 
" atop to think awUt it, you can see that the job of end- 

">verriment spendlnK will have to be done pretty 
illy. It will have to Bo dove-tailed with a resump- 
jf  heavy spending by private industry, or the 
ition W(ll give us quite a bump.

-r. Using Diplomacy

AH. A W ir e  18 INDEEO 
A N O n I  TBIKOI

HlJtor'PotahoU; ^
I  didn't tike those remarks direct* 

ed a t you Wednesday by '6 h (^ , Mrs. 
FUxtnder puddlepants.

Row does she get that way-~call- 
iB f jrpu a softie with-a blast like '‘a 
toll grown man wennlng around In 
Ibe muck and mire of a chatter 
coluniQ'7 

I t l  not nuck and mire. It's fun. 
I  Uk9 It and a lot of others taust like 
It, toe, else your dear Evetlmes would 
haVt found It out long ago and Mr. 
•Bd Mrs. Pot ahots wouldnt be eat* 
tog regularly.

80 chatter on as long as the pay 
cheeks come In.

—Mr& r « (  Sbets

PLKA r O R  TU RK EYS!
M a r  eir:

Dutf, man. whut ukruidge yo 
talKsI Abollshln' Thanksilvin’ din* 
ners foh the good of tn r  human 
raoe, says yo.

Kf iro goea abollshln’ the only time 
I folks reely and truly geU enut foh 

to eat, an' slU back an' sighs with 
ft full stumlck. yo ,u  tskln' away 
somethln' the human race ain’t got 
tou t Qf. Vo caln't do It, mlstah Pot 
BhoU, yo Just caln't do It.

We wants our turkey an’ we want* 
It bad.

^ —Sambo

O PEN  nCARON ON ACUTE 
INDIGEBTI0N1 

P o t  BhoU :
Why abolish Thanksilvlm <nn- 

n e n f
Think what revenue (Iiom  over- 

stuffed dinners bring in to our med< 
,tcal fraternity, In cilia trom over- 
greedy diners who are J u a t  nurfl 
they're going to die sttsr those last 

, three drumsticks.
—(leorpius

AWEAD o r  TH E OAME

I f  wemen arc due l« be bcM«a 
O f all tb ln fi In creatlttn

a tbeoMnd yMra, a i ptr 
Tbe esperU' «>peo(sli<M.

I  think my wKe !• Jtui «  bit 
Ahead of Ihe lame- 

A  thevsand y**n ncsn lu tu  or

; It is prehably just as well that the State Dopart- 
’ ^ mpnt rajeAM tht proposal of tho Cuban government 

•thatthe U;,8, join with other nations on the American 
'MQUnenta in an effort to mediate the civil war In

( Jl4 te^ the Cuban government, the State De- 
'd. tbat such an action, would ^  con- 

' nment'rf policy of noninterference
......  <trs of other nations.
f j e W l  war Is strictly an "internal «f. 
- fStiin £q a good deal of doubt, these 

I  whole Spanish situation Is a dkng- 
Incle Sam can very well kttp his 

i,to any doubt at all. The State 
' I to have taken ■ stand that 

>U<1 heartily.

tadlng croks ]

«*ek.

CHAFTXa XXt 
T IIRS . W IU JW O R T H  bad been 

startled.out o l deep a lc ^  by 
the sound of loud volcw. And 
then, there was aaotber eeuod. 
Something had la llea tn the room 
under her a m  bed. Her hus
band's study.

She was out of bed, puUlnc a 
robe about her. shivering a Uttle.

Sho went to tbe doer that 
openedTlnto her busband'e room 
and turned the knob. John  was 
up. That n^as i t  His bed had 
not been slept in. *

In  the upetaln hall, she met 
Miss Dexter hurrying Irom  the 
other wing, look in f. like •  Uttle 
gray owl In her woolly wrapper, 
her eyes ;r>und w ith  alarm . s 

"Then, you heard it, tod,”  Miss 
Dexter whispered. “Do you think 
it  niight be burglawT”

“I  don't think aaythlng of the 
k ind," Mrs. -Wentworth snapped. 
" It's  S or 6, almoet time fo r the 
servants to come in . Burglars 
don't break in at this hoar. Mr. 
Wentworth is up. He V e b a b ty  
tuneH  a chair over. Go  baek \a 
your room before you wak« every-, 
body."

Suddenly, she realised she was 
fighting a dreadful premonition' 
of disaster. Barry ^ d  been drink; 
ing last, night. When he w u  
drinking he was always In  an  ugly 
mood. Suppose he had  gone to 
his father's s tu dy ^

"Go back to your room. Miss 
Dexter.’’ Mrs. 'W jn tw orth  spoke 
again .with such c S T  finality In 
her voice that the secretary re* 
treated hastily, hurrylpg down the 
hall and into her Owri Uttle nook 
like a frightened mouse slipping 
safely Into iU  hole.

Mrs. Wentworth waited pnly 
tmtll the secretai^s .door had 
dosed, and then hu tened  down 
the stairs. Crosiiag the ttUI 
shadow s hall, she stood lo r  a 
moment outside the door of the 
study. TOeh q u W  M

-DARRli^was standing as though- 
turned W  stone, looking down 

a t a figure outstretched on ̂  the 
rug. An object, which she ijCog* 
nlzed dully as li heavy ilipar* 
weight that her husband h a l  used 
for years, was in Barry’s ̂ a n d .

"He’s dead,” .  Barry whispered. 
'•It was his heart."

And then as his mother’s an* 
gulshed eyte stUl held his: "Good

heavens, mbOierl You donH' be-' 
Ueve.l did-thjsl W e, h id , a jrow . 
He w u  UUdng about m ittng  me 
out for a  long while.] 1 started 
toward him  w ith this thing ip  my 
hand. I  might have h it h im  if I  
had ever reached him . B u t be
fo re  I  got there he fell.- hitting 
hi* h e a i- "

*tYou must get out of here now, 
quickly . . . and get rid o f that 
paperweight In  your hand."

“But, mother, you c n %  you 
don't believe I  did iti''

■at doesn’t  matter what I  be- 
Ueve. Barry,”  Mrs. Wentworth 
whispered. "You mustn’t  be found 
here. Leave the house. VHien 1 
flash on the Ughts in the h a ll, sUp 
up the back stairs to your room. 
Lock the dodr , behind you. Get 
undressed.’.'

Barry's face, frozen w ith /ear, 
registered for a  moment before 
he obeyed.

C H E  summoned a ll her ttrengUi^ 

went'over and bent to tbe still 
form. She plsced her hand on 
the hand that lay outflung on the 
rvig. She recoiled w ith  a cry. It 
was true. He was dead. P ^ l e  

'might not beUeve what Barry said. 
They might caU It murder.

Mrs. Wentworth shuddered Wo*
lently as she remembered that she 
must go through tho quiet house, 
open the back door fo r'B arry , 
leaving the lonely figure oa the

" i . .  she w u  already doing I t  
Passing swiftly through tbe hall, 
unlocking a d m .  Then back, and 
on up the stairs, to the east wing. 
She knocked on >Ilss Dexter's 
door.

"Miss Dexterl Mias Dexterl" It  
was her owit voice speaking. "I'm  
frightened. I  went to the bottom 
of the stair and .called Mr. WenU 
worth. He doesn't answer. 
afraid he's UL You know his heart 
isn’t strong.”
j  Miss Dexter had put on the gray 
robe again. As the thought of bar- 
employer's possible illness-swBpt 
aside nervous fancies, she said 
practicaUy: "Poor dear, and you 
were afraid to  go to the study. 
1 guess I  upset you talking about 
burglars. Don’t  worry. I  suspect 
he went to sleep. That's all.”

"We m uit go down,” Mrs. Went
worth Insisted.

The7 h id . reached the lower 
floor, and she saw Mrs. Wentworth 
reach autotoatlcally to turn the 
hall switch, flooding the big room 
with w ann lig h t

•  « •

^ H E  next a o m n t  they were 
standing to the open study 

door. A  scream rote to Miss Dex
ter's Ups, and died there, as she 
felt Mrs. Wentworth s w a y in g  
against her; then arms clinging as 
her employer aU pp ^  without «

woM  to the floor.
Qhe bent oyer.Mrs. Wentworth. 

Ihere , her eyes were fluttering 
open. She was moving. A t least 
she wasn’t  dead.

" I ’m  aU righ t” Mrs. Wentworth 
said. S he  got to her feet and 
stendledheraelf by the table. "Get 
the servants, and then call a doctor 
for M r. Wentworth."

"She doesnt tno w  It's too late 
foe a doctor,” Miss Dextd- thouglit. 
She lo o k ^  back from the door. 
Mrs. Wentworth \vas moving some 
papers on the desk. Arranging 
them neatly.

I t  seemed a long time, but she 
knew it  was only a few minutes 
before the study was filled with 
qu ie t aober-eyed servants.
. And then,. Howell, the second 
butler. Was saying In a low but 
firm tone:

"Not>ody should go near him  
until the poUce come. It  might 
not have been his heart. He’s had 
a  blow on the head."

TWBS. WENTWORTH’S voice 
rang out wUd!ly: "You mustn’t 

say things Uke that. The faU did 
th a t  There’s no need for police.” 

" I  beg your pardon, ma’am. 
That may. be.true or it may not 
be. B ut I  wouldn’t  be saUsfled, 
beg your pardon again, ma'am, 
until tbe poUce see him. A t least 
I'd  Uke for Mr. Jack to see him  
b ^ r e  he’s moved."

Mrs. Wentworth nodded her 
hesd. She sank into a chair and 
covered hpr face with her hands.

" I ’l l  wake M r. Jack an d .M r. 
B any ," Miss Dexter said. "And 
Mtss J il l, too, I  guess. Oh, poor 
Miss JIU. She loved him so."

A  few moments later, she was 
pounding on Jack’s door. And 
then on Barry’s. *

Jack had bounded out of bed 
instantly, answering the summons: 
"Anything wrong,- Miss Dexter?"

"Your father’s ill,’’ Miss Dexter 
spoke mechanically.

I t  had been more difficult to 
awaken Barry. "Driink as usual," 
Miss Dexter muttered to herself. 
But finally, Barry’s flushed face 
appeared at the door.

"W hat’s the Idea of waking me 
at the crack of dawn?" he had 
queried, gnifriy.

"Your father has had a stroke 
or something." Mlss-Dexler told 
h im  b luntly. ‘I t  looks pretty bad.’’ 

A t JU l’s doftr, Miss Dexter 
knocked gently. Several times. 
B ut there was no answer. *

She tum ed the tuiob quietly. 
Tlie room was revealed in 

dainty disorder. J i l l ’s lovely dress 
was thrown carelessly across a 
ch&ir. Her satin slippers were 
near. A  froth of silken thlrtgs 
were on the bed, which was 
empty.

(To Be Cw tiantd )

J i  I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
NOV. I I ,  l i t s  

"Co-operaUon and good*fellowshlp 
are the soluUons of our problem in, 
southern Idaho." said several of the 
farmer speakers at the Klwanls club 
banquet last evening for the farm* 
e n  of this tract.

The meeting w u  one of the finest 
that has been held in Twin Falla 
and ttfc ftO or more farmers who 
gathered with the members of the 
club went away feeling that the 

of Twin Falla were vl*
tally interested in their problems.

’The universal Idea seemed to pre
vail that the dwellers of thU traot 
should secure lover freight rates 
and should plan more dlverstded 
farming so as to use Ute producU of 
the field here a t home wlUiout de* 
pending on the transportation nyi* 
tema for a  ̂ a rke t.

i7 YEARS AGO
NOV. >9, 1910

O. H. Belf. who has been employed 
in this city for several moittlu past 
haa opened up a horseshoeing shop 
for himself on Second avenue north. 
Mr. aelf w u  for a number of yeara 
the horseshoer for RInglIng Broth
ers' clrous, and Is an expert in the 
care of the hoofs. Special caro will 
be glvan the shoeing work, alihougli 
spme blacksmlUilng will be done.

The Family 
Doctor

ThU Is the M th of a  scries 
of articles In whleh Dr. Morris 
rishbeln diaettsaea diaeaaee ef 
the akla.

Te (hal (her* daiaet
. -Twllkby Twerp

MAYBK nr. IIAI) T IinEE 
IIANDg, TOOl 

Deer m  Shot;
Our etUnUon was called to a "skle 

gtaiioe eartocn" a short time beck of
-----,wllh three hands-niuhUig a

bulitor with one, leading a

the ipue .
X now call your aCtenUon to ths 

' p ^ l t o M & r  KUlsd in Duel" In 
I t e  HOT..lft lasue. ‘•quoU"i. To Ateuly 
hlmieir, the robber placed hto hand 
on the lU lr  bannlsUr. n io t .  in  a 
awenlng blow, out off the man’s left 
hand at the w rbt IPtdw m  imnti). 
OUU batuing with hU knlt«, the reb- 
tav and plckid up the

jgjS *”*** '* *"
Yours trulr,

^  ^ • ^ ^ W M s lt e n

r*NOVI U IT  UNB .

OHTOAOO, Nov. »-The -Demo
crats elected 329 congressmen, the 
Repubfeans IM , and the SocialtsCs 
one; total U l. Majority of house, 
1»«; Democratic majbrlty, M; Demo- 
cruUoDlHnlHy, ^o, oompitte returna 
on the election of represenUtivee 
to oongreef indicate Uiat Uu Demo* 
crata w ill have a working major
ity of M  In  ths neat house, The 
number o( DemocraU elected to 

to. the latoat re-

By DR. M ORRIS FISRBEIN 

Editor, Jenmal ef the American 
Medical AsstteUtlen, aad of Hr* 

gela. the Health Magaalne 

When the skin on any portlon,«f 
the body Is repeatedly rubbed, It 
responds by thickening. The thick
ened area is called a callus. On the 
toes It is a com .'

Usually coma and calluses appear 
on the feet more often than on any 
other portion of the t>ody. They are 
found, however, on the hands of 
mechanics, golfen, and oUiers who 
subject the hands to repeated rub
bing. Calluses will also be found on 
the knees of scrub-women t M  fre* 
qusntly on the shoulders df por
ters.

In  most InsUnces callUKs or 
corns on ths feet are assoelated with 
badly fItUng shoes. Thsy are found 
at the points a t which the ehoel are 
most likely to ru5 the fool—name
ly, on the enda of the toes, on the 
upper aUtos ot the JclnU (partlou- 
lar& IQ people whose shoes are too 
short), and between (he toes when 
the shoes are too narrow. A corn or 
ballus wUI beoome painful Just as 
soon as It Involves a nerve ending.

There are so many remedies for 
com i and calluses that almost ev
eryone trlH  h u  own com cure. The 
drdlnary fiommerolal oom cure is a 
mlature of sallcjrllo acid with some 
other substances which will hold 
the saUcyllo aeld in soluUon or sus
pension so that it  can act over a 
long period ef time on ths thicken
ed skUi. Ths aalleylle aold will soft
en the skin so that H will come

* Mawr people year afUr year cut 
away the topi of ootm or uliuses.

tu n u  la a n . The Republican repre
sentation will be 1«4 or right eeata 
leea than the DemocraU now have 
in the o u t eongtass.

The nest Idaho leguikinre will be 
safely Republican as 
et U eledted with »  
emor.

You May Not 
Know That—

I r  NAOMI R . MAKTIN

WlllUm M. JHrJIne, 
former U. 8. •ecrftury of 
^o u K u r# . waa born In 
Chwry crMk. Oueldn, 
county, Idgho, Jan. le, 
1879.

K tF I  PROGRAM
U4« kc. 1,000 watts

(Clip for referenee-Thls wlU 
set be repeaUd.)

TirSSOAY, NOV. 1<

6:00 ruiaiirt’ BreaKtMt clu» 
s:is Boat of Uie PloDMn 
6:30 rann and home nuhca 
6:iS'a«&«nU market quotsUooa

V hatbM 
7:90 UwU Bum* utO bl« oretaMUa 
7:41 m tslm  sutm
S:00 Barmy Ooodmsn «ad bU orchM-

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHIHCTON■y IKdfwy ______

t
TtiU Is the third of alx stories 

on M&gress and what lies ahead 
of it at the special session.

TlttM WashJQgten

WAflKINOTON, Nov. Ift-Fatm  
legislation Is on the preferred list 
for the special sesaJoo and a newr de 
luxe farm program—enbodylng the 
aUegedly best features of previous 
programs plus certain hew ones— 
will emerge before th e ia th  eongress 
marches home to the l»3g elections.

Just as the new program will be 
faaeler»and perhape more effective. 
It also will be more expensive. 
Ouesses tun all the way from 9600,- 
000.000 to a billion dollars a year.

Although disputes may rage 
among Secretary Wallace, the farm 
organlsatlcDs and farm-interested 
leaders on Capitol HlU, the main 
features of the measure finally 
passed are fairly sure to Include:

1. ContlnuaUon of the p r e s e n t  
"sou conservation" program with Its 
xrop-control program, payments to 
farmers for allocation of crop land 
to "soU-buildlng" ^rops and base 
acreages for cotton, wheat, com, rice 
and tobacco.

a. Revival of the old AAA volun
tary adjustment programs. Including 
the isystem of benefit payments, and 
broductlon "goals." >-

а. An ever-normal granary system 
under which fanners would store up 
enough In good crop yeara to carry 
the country through lean crop years, 
with farmers receiving commodity 
loans condlUonal oa ^reage reduc- 
Uon promises. This system would 
apply to cotton, wheal, com, tobacco 
and rice and probably other crops.

4. A new polkiy of attempting to 
m a lnu in  -parity Income” for farm 
ers—an extension of the old .-AAA 
'‘parity price” policy. When It is 
Impossible or seems Inadvisable to 
push prices up to "parity." benefit 
payments could be paid with the aim 
of esubllshlng farmer Incomes on a 
base comparable with the relation of 
farmer and non-farmer Incomes In 
the period 1909-14.

б. Revival of processing taxes, at 
least on cotton and wheat. Roosevelt 
insists on new taxes to cover any 
added expense of the new farm pro^ 
gram and the whole program’s prob
able cost will be about 9500.000.000 
plus the tou l revenue from pro
cessing taxes.

URGE COMPULSORY CONTROL

The moat controversial espect ef 
currentT»w-wows over farm  leglsla- 
.lion concerns SecreUry Wallace's 
desire that the ever-normal granary, 
be protected from disastrous experi
ences, such u  the old federal farm 
board’s, by some form of compulsory 
control, a is  idea Is to esUbOsh 
marketing quotas and Impose punl* 
live fines, say of 60 per cent, on each 
bushel eold by an Individual In  ex
cess, ot quota. Any time the granary 
began to bulge, Wallace contends. It 
would be essential to apply some In
strument which wUl prevent the 
"surplus reserves" from becoming too 
top-heavy."

Other Important figures among 
those framing- legislation. Including 
Chairman Marvin Jones of the house 
agricultural committee, feel that the 
old voluntary AAA system wUl Uke 
care of the situation and that com
pulsory control tends to encourage 
foreign compeUUon w ith agricul
tural exports. Jones, however, agrees 
Uiat compulsory control Is needed 
for Ibbacco. and Wallace Is veering 
toward admission that it  Isn't neces
sary for all crops. So compromtie 
Is likely. But there Is still a third 
group which seems to prefer un* 
limited producUon, with full subsidy 
and some arrangement to "dump" 
surpluses abrosd,.

the eauaaUve meohaDlsm .ha* not 
bean oentrolled. ■ ’ •

A ■pNlaUit In  dlaturban.oes of the 
feet will u iu a l^  ehange Uie shoes 
ee apply pade, h t t m  «  w e ^  »o 
that ute pteeaure wilt be Uk«n ot( 
Ihe apot a t whleh the oom or Uie 
eallus appean, > K ^ n l  or this 
pnssu if will u i ^ l y  m u lt  in a di«- 
BpMatanoe ot the com at (h«i

•o ft eocM M w o w  tha^toe^ most 
fnouanUy between tha fourth and

'fiiilg-
ua, l l te  UN .of short and narrow 

‘ ahoae puahee U>« mtle.loe 
■ idueea frIcUon be.

__ ef the first bone
e( the touHh tea and th i head of 
tha rVM M m  or ih<  fifth toe.

U .p o a i^  to nmove aoft corns 
between thaee t#o to n  by applying 

n. however, 
tha Utsues 

■emetlmes a sii>* 
A  radium or the 
about permsnent

0:00 PrukDn B«ur and lt«n<loll«n
• :15 »«Itslous milodifli
•  : »  Eventnf T lm« ntw« fiMhM 
S:43 OatMD lUblDMn

10:00 Amertcsn PsmUr Itobliuon 
10:13 DICK powrll. vocalUi 
10:30-'Mk- Perklni 
10:43 NOffltr htu
11:00 M ar/Lm  Taylor and Unci* B«n-

11:19 Twin ralU marktU 
11:30 Ambro** and hU orehMtra 
11:43 lUohard CrooU. vocaUti

Molt and hU OrehMtra 
llilS Motum D6»niy, Tooalut 
13:30 Richard lllmt»*r and hU orebMtra 
12:43 Wcrld-wld* trantrtdlo ntvi 

riaihM <
1:00 |.a(ul (lance r»I*aM<
1:1ft Closing Haw York markti quo- 

UUona 
1:90 Ktwi AdTrnturen 
t :4S JaMha ll*i{«u. viollnUI 
3:00 Victor »lon orohwtra

3;43 MilU brother*
3:00 Btrinint Timw ntwa (laibM 
3:18 A(t«rnoon rM)U*«t hour 
4ilS Parani T*aoh«r* a**oolailen 
4:43 Bunny Rtrlsan and hU •rob*«tta 
SKH) Mllion Rronrn'i Brownl*a 
fl:l3 ^nd^ronoeri

nuhw
1:43 Hntii* ot p»t«r , ,
A OO Uai*k WclMr aalon motla 
0:lli PokI kiHi ulann 
A SO Bvanlna Tim«i report

7'io w® id"**5'* SSJSadfo'n^r'**'*
fiaahM

7:48 HUo Hawatlana

6:30 Am*he«n Faotllr RoWDaon 
s:4s m n m  to ea r---- --

NEED COURT 80MER8A«LT

There are other complicating fac
tors In the background:

No ono In congress or the admin 
Istrntloix nppesrs Interested in  the 
lact tiukt meiuures planned will re
quire a complete supremo court som 
m au lt If (tiey are to be toun<i con 
slituliontl. Political expediencies 
have become Inextricably Inter
twined wlUi farmer needs and prob 
lems and the nsUon’a need for farm^ 
er purchasing power. Cotton broker

age houses and similar tiS'teresU are 
more effecttrp brt>ted aoBBta than U

c ^ ^ s . c f  aouth and wait, along '  
with plans of eouthetn Oem ocratlo^ 
leaders to wrest, party le ado iiifjr  
from Roosevelt, are likely t»  gun 
some Ihlnga up^ And, tentdleas ot 
the latent and contest d  whatever 
congress may pass, pressure groupe 
are almoat sure to be able to Influ* 
ence adminlstratloQ ot the new act 
l a  ways which w ill be of no beatflt 
to consumers’ and taxpayen.
(Copyright, 1131, NBA ««rrlee. Inc.)'

Next: Q>

Letter* abould atC  vltb a a ttm  oC no- 
era) iotereit. Matter abould not astnd 
to mor* tbao 900 wordi. aad preferably 
■bould be ooonned to 900. Ho eoatribu- 
tlon* ootkildwad ual«« algaed, but tal- 
UaJ. will b* uaed U ip«:UloaUr r*- 
lUMted. AU eontrlbutlons abouM be ad* 
ir«i»*4 to editor idalto Brniuur ‘naes 

aad aubmltud ttuoufb tbe aalls.

POISON PENS '

Editor, Evening Times:

In  the good old times w bm  this 

country was free (a U  ftan k  R. 

Kent), or more likely Just before^ 

that time, the editorial page ot many 

newspapers was read eagerly by. 

man}’ people; edltera were men. who 

could 'Intelligently and fairly crltl> 

else a President or a newsboy; but 

what a changel 
These days a paper Is purchased 

for tbe front page news; the sport 
page; the cocnlc aection; but how 
few people read and regard the edl- 
tcrlais or commenU from readers? 
Fortunately there are % lew papers 
yet whose columns are not polluted 
with the screeds of a Kent, SuQlvan. 
or other syndicated scribes; men 
gifted with words, the words being 
placed or transposed to meet " 
wishes of—not the readera—but . 
Interests who pay auch writers 
"smeaf Roosevelt.” Name an  act, 
speech, or law espoused by our Pres
ident that meets tbe approval ot Ur. 
Kent or Mr. Sullivan, and any or- 
" iry dtlcen can name a dosen 

does-not meet tbelr aacred and 
distinguished kudos.

In  a Boise paper of Nor. 9, Ur. 
SuUllvan, in commenting on what 
be does not know about the social 
security law, aald In reference to 
the monthly tax levied on employe 
and employers to provide an old 
age Income for workers:

"I don't like the system; 1 would 
rather pay my atenographer (secre
tary) what I  promised to pay her 
and let her do her own aavlng; she 
Is a competent person who owns 
her home and carries an  endowment 

ranee policy; tor that matter, 
whether she is a saver or a spender 
oiakH no difference to me."

‘m a t  illustrates the philosophy of 
the SulUvan-Kent clan — also of "  
Ihelr employers, the Interests who 
oppose all and anything that would 
take any of their Ul-gotten g a l^  
for the use and benefit ot mankind.
I  wonder Jtiow long It will take for 
the 38,000,000 voters who supported 
Roosevelt to advise the press that 
the press Is expected and invited to 
criticise the Presidents' plans, his 
desired legislation, or other publfo 
men as well, In a fair. Impartial 
manner, to oppose cleanly if  they. 
consclenUfiwly desire to oppose.

ThosTTimdlcaUd'’ coyotes traU 
and howl like unto their four leg
ged kin In the aagebnish of Idaho, 
the difference being the actual coy
ote Is hunting a meal, those writ
ers are hunting Kandal. lies misrep
resentation of any klnd*or quantity 
In order to "smear the President." 
Such writers are mlson to the press 
of our country. • ,

No wonder people look at the 
comics, at the sports, at the ads, at 
all but the pages on which their 
"pobon pen" articles appear.

NE340.
Buriey, Nov. 18.

1
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District Commander 
Speaker At Jerome
JKROMV, Hov. 1# (flpeclal)—The 

Jerome post of the American Uglon 

met in regular aaatlen Tuatday eve

ning In the ciTio club rooms. Fourth 

district eomir^aiXlni. Ai D< V t^ ton

erman.
Wallace Jsiiison lave the financial 

report of tha t«|ioa'a post fof «»•

past two f u e a l. r a m
The Uglon voted to’ donate HOC 

to the Boy Reout fund the now 
eabln.

A past commander Jewel was 
wnted to Wallaea Jslliaim. »ho  was 

commander tor JM 7. «>•
ent Commander ^  Ih lRW tn. Ar>

rwigomenu w«ro dUctmad
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NEBIL\SKA, DUKE EUMINATED 
FROM LIST OF UNDEFEATED

Wait a Minute, Buddy!

V an da lB  R e s t in g  A lte r  8-0 

V ic to ry  O ver O o n ia g a  

S a ta r d a y

f o o t b a l l

Results
(B t United Preia) 

SUNDAY GAMES 
ftuU  CUn 7, Bl. Mary-f « 
sut FnacUce U.,0. PortUnd V. 0 
Bt. Uaor'f (THu) SI, Wuhburn 13 

SATURDAY GAMES 
E. M . C.

Uh 41, Cfllondo S U t ^
_______  U. JS, Colortc
Denver XI. w;om»| S 
New Mexico BUte 1], 

« ^Koaton.)
, WEST 

Idaho I, Gonufa

Col. « 

WMtem 8Ut«

1

B r LE8UE AVERY

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (U.R)—For the first time this foot
ball season, Monday lAorning rolled around without a single 
deletion to make in the nation's list of perfect-record 
teams, although fans were presented with nê s’ upsets. 

i- Alaoama, Colorado, Santa Clkra, Montana, and Lafayette 
remained undefeated and untied. Nebraska and Duke were 

, beaten while California, Yale, Dartmouth, Fordham, Pitts
burgh, Villanova and Holy 
Cross remained undefeated 
but tied.

Alabama was forced to the lim it 
to acQW i  iM t pertod touchdown 
and beat Georgia Tech, 1-0. the aame 
margin by which SanU CTare de- 
IeBt«d 8t. Mary's in a Sunday game.
Lafayette won, 6-0, over Washington 
and Jefferson. Colorado SUta wal- 
]6T>ed.Colorado college, 35-0. Mon
tana was Idle.

Blgiesi VpMi
In  the biggest upset, Duke waa 

beaten M-8. by North Cafbllna. Ne
braska suffered its first defeat, 13- 
7, by Pitt which scored two touch
downs In the last period. CUnt 
Frank scored four touchdowns to 
lead Yale to a 36-0 win over Prince
ton, VlUanova beat Boston univers
ity 14-0 and Holy cross won OTer 
Brown. 7-0. Dartmouth was held 8-6 
by Cornell. California blanked Ore
gon, 26-0.

Other Saturday .surprise# Includ
ed Columbia’s 6-6 tie with Byractise,
^ucknell holding Temple 0-0,
Georgetown beaUng N. Y. U, 6-0,
MantiatUn blanking North Carolina 

.. state 15-0. Kaiaaa St»te beating 
Kansas 7-0, Georgia edging Tulane 
7-6, and Oregon State deadlocking 
southern California, 12-13.

Irish Beat Am y
Other results;
EAST — Notre Dame Army 

Michigan 7, Pennsylvania 0; Boston 
college 13, Kentucky 0; Penn SUte 
21, Maryland 14; Harvard 15, Dav
idson 0; Ohio university 13. R ut
gers 0.

MIDDLE WEST — Minnesota 7,
Northwestern 0; Purdue 7. Wiscon
sin 7; Ohio State IB, llUnola 0; In 
diana 9. Iowa 0; Iowa Btat« 3, Mar
quette 0; Chicago 6, Beloit 0; Mich
igan State y , ’ Carnegie Tfch 6;
Detroit 40, North Dakota .0; Tulsa 
32. Washington of Bt. Louis 7; Okla- 
home 7, Missouri 0.

LBU D dwhi An]>ani—
sbUTH—Louisiana State 9, Auburn 

7; Mississippi Slate 12. Sewance o;
Vonderbllt 13, Tennessee 7; •Arkan- 
SOS 32, Mississippi 6; Clemson 10,

- Florida »; V. M. 1. 31, Citadel o; 
p um an  12. South Carolina 0; Wash
ington and Lee 12. William and Mary 
12; Richmond IB, Hampden. Sydney 
0; Virginia Poly 14, Virginia 7.

HOUTUWEST—6ouU\cm Method
ist 13. Baylor 7; Texos Christian 14,
Texas 0; Texas Aggies 0, Rice. 0.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN—Denver 21.
Wyoming 0; Utatv 49, Colorado 
State O; Brlgluun Young. 54. Utah 
State O: New Mexico State 33, WeaV 
ern State 0; Ida'ho 0; Qonuga 0.

. PA C IH C  COAST — Btanlorrt 33,
Washington State 0; Washington 
30. U. a . L. A. 0; San rranclsco 0,
Portland 0.

MOSCOW, Nov.. IS OJ.R)—Idaho 
Vandal players were concentrating 
today on the possibilities of stopping 
one of the most powerful Montana 
unlveialty football cluba in history- 
one of. the five undefeated, untied 
teams In the nation—next Baturdoy.

The Va&daia reivted -today lollow- 
ing their 6-0 victory over sturdy 
Goncaga at Bpokane on Saturday. 
Coach Ted Bank's c lu ^  collected a 
touchdown In the first quarter, and 
that was the total o{ tht scoring tor 
the day.

The Idaho club was led by Wg, 
Dick (Truck) TruaskoWBkl. who 
plunged over from the two-yard line 
for the score after nine minutes of 
-piay. Hartdd Rolse's placekick try 
for the extra point was wide. Neith
er team thitatened again through
out the entire game, although Idaho 
piled up by fa& the most yardage 
and collected eight first downs lo 
two for the Bulldogs.

Idaho made IBJ y a r d s  on the 
ground tb 'iS  for GOnzaga. George 
Karamatic. Gonzaga’s all.ooast-full
back, made little ground against the 
hard-tackling Vandals, who allowed 
h ta  to return punts (or a total of 23 
yards all afternoon. Only about 
3,000 were, in  the stands for the 
game.

LlneutM and summary’:
IDARO Pm  GONZAGA
Howard ______ LE Pohltd
Therrell ..........  LT .... Gt Kecnedy
Nutting ..........  LG  .... Habermasn
Aacbenbrenner ■■■■€.. Vanderunden
M u la l ............  HG .......... Peyron
Gray .............. RT .......... Imboff

AKToa iz, luinou waieyan 7 
BaMvln-Wallae* M, Xarier (Cinetn* 

aaU) IZ
Bn«l«7 «. K n n '«
CM« IJ, ObertlB 0 
Cblcaco 2C, Beloit »

DePaul 44, South UakeU BUt« T 
Detroit 40, Kortta Dakou 0 
indUna 3. Iowa 0 
Kanu* Bute T, Kanus 0 
Iowa SUte 3. Marquette 0 ^  
MlclU«an 8Ute 11. * 
Ulnneiota 7. Northwntetfl 0 
Oktataoma 7, Mlsiourl o 
OUo .........................

DePauw 32. Wabaih 0 
TuUa U, Waihlnavon (Bl. L.) 1 
WUconiin' 7, Purdue 7 

EAST
&U»l|hl I 
Boftoi

R. Smith .
Gregory ....
Rolw ____
Johnion .

. QB
. Jam

Trtt^owsU 
Score ^  periods:^

Bradford 
McGnlre 

BH  ~  Beauregard 
FB : ....  Ka

u . Trsu-

Orficlals: Referee, Tom Shea. 
PerUand; Umpire. Maior Robert 
Fortier, Fort George Wright; head 
iineaman. Jack Friel, Pullman; 
Held Judge. Abe Cohn. SeatUe.

I

hi M, l.ttanoA ValM;r «
1 colieie 13, KcDtucky.O 

117 Crota 7, Brown •  
lekneU «, Tcnple 0 
nlilu* I. Western N 

^wlumbla e, syracuae .
Dartmouth I, Cornel! S .
Dnx«l t, Deiswaic a 
mnUm-Mirtli l l .  Ceneta *
VrtlBUs IS, oettriburi 6

J^h^liopic ln* Vs.^AmerlMa 
Laiajtette S. Wathlofion-Jerti 
Mublenbert IS. t^hlfh 7 
Hantaattan 13, Korin CaroUna BUU 0 
Maa*. Blate IS, KenHclaet •
City Collcie, New Yoik t, MotavUi 
Ucur|tU«a «, New Votk U, v 
P«nn Sikte 11̂. Maryland H 
Michigan 7, I'enniytranU 0 
Pliuburih 13, Kibraska 7 
Weilejran f, Itochetter 0 
Bwarlhmore IJ, Hi. John 0 
TTlnlly SI, Norwich 0 *
Tulu 0. ttowfloln » *
Notro Dame 7, Army 0 
Amhmt 11, Wllllami •
Vale M. Princeton 0 

SOUTH 
Alabama 7. (ieoriU Trrli 0 
ArkanMt » ,  Mli>iiilppl •
North Carolina 14. Duka 4 

10, KUrlda I 
7, Tulane •(leoriU 

AU\>am> I- 
MUflulppI

KANSAN WANTS 
SCHOOL DANCES 

IN  CUREICULUM
TOPEKA. Kan., lu.fs—The ftrt ol 

dancing, which onco waa banned 
. froin Kansas sclioola>as sinful, U 

back 111 aiich fuvor that State Sen 
I'nyne H, Retner of Parsons wants 
U recognized as an Important part 
of the curriculum.

RaUier's efforts are being made 
as part ol a  campaign to exempt 

\ eKtra-currlculnr acUvUlcs f i  
the state's salrs Ux. Katner 
gued before the Kansas Supreme 
Court that a youUi must learn to 
danoe to boaat of an education,

,  The lUte senator aeeks the ex
emption of student dance tickets 
from the lalej u s  and also wanU 
football game tickets ilmUarly ex- 
empled. The Holton. Ran,, acliool 
board h a a  refused to pay tho tax 
on lU  scho0l «venU and the sUte 
tax cootmlsaion haa begun man
damus proceedings to force UiU 
payment.

The boy or girl who Isn't edu
cated in doiicing goefl Into the 
world under a great handicap," 
Ratner said, "and may not be able 
to hold Ilia -own with the young- 
aters of other stateA."

At one time In Kansas'when 
UlM Lorraine Elisabeth Wooeter 

-  was stale school suiKirlntendenl. a  
eampaign »o eliminate dancing 
from achool buUdlnga waa con- 
ducted.

____  .. . Hewanei •
12, MIlalMlnpl Coi. I

M- 4Kiro *. -Iriai A. _  , - 
Richmond is, llamp.'Hydtic 
rurman 17. noulh Carolina . 
Southern Meibodtit 11. uaylor t 
VanHeTblU 11, Tetioeuee 7 
T<ua ChrUtlan U, Texas •
VPI 14, Virginia •

Boys Miss Death
oyNCAN, OWr . W.R>—a  group ol 

boys who pulled hoae connecllon{i 
loose from tuiiks near the cUy stor
age depot hero escaped death by a 
narrow margin, according to Chief 
ol PoUcft'C, M. Tuylor. Taylor » ld  
the lliirn roniiecled to tanka of chlo
rine gas uuid In the treatment ot 
sewage. Clilorlne gas is an acrid, 
■uffocAtliig gas used In warfare.

D H G I i K I I I
WGIIiDLH

LioBB W b ip  N e w  Y o rk  O lw ita  

17-0 B e fo re  3 6 ,7 9 0 ;  

R e d sk in s  Lose

(By United Prtu)
Detroit moved Into third place In 

the national foolbalVs league west
ern division today, the only change 
In AtAndlnRs as a resul l̂ o( yester- 
doy'ii gnme^. '

The Lions whipped the New York 
O lunu, eu)tern division lenders, 17-ti, 
before 30.700 fans.’ Tlie Iom. how
ever, did not remove the Glsntii from 
the top tui Uie second place WbsIi- 
Ington Redflklmi were defeated by 
tho pltUburgh PUaten. 31-13.

ChlcoBo Bearn held their slim lead 
over the western club#, by nmother- 
Ing Brooklyn 30-7, The Green Day 
Packrrn remained close bnltlnd by 

,crU).hlMg Philadelphia 37-7.
In  the American league, Loa An

geles maintained lU perfect record 
w llh a  48-31 win over Rochester, 
their alxth straight victory of the 
year. In .llie other game Cincinnati 
beoi Boston. 13-0.

Tills werk'/i ;.chedule; Sundtiy— 
Braoklyu tit PlttstMlrglt, O rw^ Bay 
a l New York. Detroit at Chicago 
(Cardlnnls), Washington at Clev 
land.

The NftU-her, Indians Homed U\e 
monUi of I'fbnutry "Chestnut 
Moon."

Alex Wojelechowlci of Ali-Amerlca center in 193S and
ii an onutandlng candidate for (he same post this season. Big Alex 
Is tbe b»re-fmed No. M  reaeblaig out with one gigantie paw to grab 
Lou Brock of Purdue. Noiiee, too, (he calm, flat-footed stance of 
At Barbartaky, No. 46, Ram tackle, as he pomm with hand»von blps. 
He MBld see better if be had s  rhigside seat.

ALL PERFECT-RECORD TEAMS WIN G.
Biggdst Crowd in 6o|C History SpoUs Notitague's De
5 Gridiron Clubs 
Still Remain as 
Unbeaten, Untied

I  Cl
W a lk e r  B e rtso h  T a k e i F irs t  

I n  S ing les  in  T r i.flt& te  

H e o t  a t  C a p it a l

Twin Falls bowlers fared well In 

the trl-siate bowling meet at Boise 

Saturday as they emerged with a 

first in  the alnglti and a thhrd In the 

doubles.

Walker Bert«h bowled *S. top pace 

to capture first place In the alngles 

ovfT star keglera from W alla Walla, 
Wanh.; Elko, Nev.; BoU«. and 
Nampa.

In  the doubles Bertsch paired v^th 
N. O. Johnson to move Into third 
place.

The local six-man team failed to 
place.

The meet was yolled on the t»w  
30th On tu ry  alleys. Making the trip 
from here were Bertsch. Johnaon, 
Fred Btone. Walt Riggert. Max 
Spohr and Art Wood.

California, Stanfprd 
To Battle for Title

Bowling
S c l ie 4 M le

COMMERCIAL LSAOVE 

(Alleys 1 and t)
Bton^ Nov. is  — National 

Laandry vs. EUia.
Taes.. Nor. 19—Stadebaker Tw 

Barnard Aoto.
WedM Nov. 17~DeU's n .  Zln- 

Way Marhet. ^
Thors, Nov. 1»—SehUU n .  

Idaho Power.

CITY. LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Mon.. Nov. 19—Twin Falls 
Lomber vs. Log la rem .

Taea.. Nov. 1^-Twln Fall* 
I'toar vs. Brookfield.

Wed, Nov. 11—poet Office 
Tg. Buhler'a Cafer ‘

T h u n . Nov. lS»Bleetrlo Mo
tor vs. Kimberly.

Prl., Nov. 10—Parisian Laun
dry va. Chevrolet.

Clarke Heads U. S. 

Semi-Pro Baseball 

Players’ Leajfucs

NEW YOHK. NOY. 16 lUPl- 
Pred Clarke, former mannger of 

' the PltlAbiirgh Plrales, wns 
named president of. llie Nndoniil 
AAsoclnllon of 6eml>Pra linfie-, 
ball lengiicR li\ America UxJny by 
Honus Wagner, commissioner of 
sandiot baseball.

Wagner explained that nand- 
lot boAebnll lenKuea were bring 
organUcA Into one aaaoctKllnn 
patterned nfler organised bnw- 
boll, He snlil more than low  
leagues would hold memberslilp 
next year.

Clarke will act upon ellKlblllty 
or nil league player contrncUi.

Morn U\<vn 40 }>rr tenV nt vhn iinll 
wealUi la rontolfted In Iho lop (I 
Inches of soil.

Youth Will Face 
Car Theft Charge

iloe HunUrT’ l l ,  Emmett was in 
Urt county Jail thU afternoon In 
lieu of U ,000 bond after he ap
peared beforv JuatJoe of the Peace 
Guy T. Bwope late Baturday U> face 
a cJiargfl of grand larceiur.

Hunter wag chargwl wiU» theft ot 
an automobile, th i property of Louis 
teinls of Twin W l i .  l l T w i l v e d ^  
llinliiary hearing and waa bound 
over to district ooiirt. h it case prob
ably coming up sooletlnw In Deetm-

Tiie youth Is said to be a parole 
violator from the atata Industrial 
school at at. Anttiony. .

i ovei
V Billy

McLemore Says East Rose Bowl Team _  
Will Have to Learn New Set of ABC’s

By IIKNItY McLEMORE.
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 1ft (Un 

—'Ilie eiuneiii toiim that comes 
out for tho lloM! Uowl game this 
season, even tUuuKU it be ot\e 
from the " iv y  colleges, whoro 
culture U so abundant It has to 
1(6 awept oil the campus like 
leaves, will have lo learn its 
ABO'S all over again.

Not Uie old-raahloned ABC'i 
with thotr "A" 1* for (illmony. 
"D" is for bellboy and '‘O” U 
for com e, but the Unlreralty 
of C alfom u ABC'I whicli are 
wmetWng altoioiher dllterent. 
P^r at Berkeley, where Coach 
auib Allison haa put together 
o)ie of the stmngfat fo^baU 
teams in a decade; A Is'for the' 
llr»t varalty, U tor th* aecond, 
and O tor the ihlrd.

Tho team that meets CalU 
fnrnla In tho Roae Bow) will sue 
all thrre of them, and It U not 
40ln g ' to have an aasy time 
■figuring out which la the tough
est. 1 sawvthe Oallforntft first 
aeoond, and thUd teama in ac
tion 8ftiirday_agalnat Owgon, 
ond Uin tlp-urron what a lieal- 
thy baby that o  group is, |« that 
It more than held lU  own with 
an Oregon varsity that wai good 
enough k week earlier to trounce 
Washington State.

'Hic c; vnmliy played the final 
nuBrtrr nnd yielded nothing. 
Thn II vi»r«Uy wm Coach -Alll- 
soii'n rl»;li <) lor duly In llie pre- 
vttHns jifJUxI, and all IV co»ljl< 
d(i wiift. Uko Uie ball on lU 
own ^0-yiiiil line and blase to 
ynrd* up ihn field for a louch- 
ilOH'ii. li> ihiJ' marrh tho lec- 
ond tiiiiiiK''!" iincoioam a pair 
of liiilliiiiil backs In Ingram 
anil An<lirM)ii. and a line that 
ildillpil ll''- Oregon lorward 
wall.

hrlnun us. In backward 
faaliloii, to llin CalKornIa vars- 
lly Iiir A Iirnuji that alarled 
tho lall «“■»•’ *»d belaboted 

. llifl [iiiiHtililnii during tlie- f in t  
hull Wi'ikiiig on a field that 
wiin nnkle deep In allme-the
............. . gridiron haa a sand
mill iiiriiMUk Aurface, and had 
bei'M MiliK>'t*'d to A two-day 
mill 111'’ Oiitilen Dears htoi- 
meted unoMi Itiree louclulQWiu, 
0(1(1 iiil'Krd nimther by R'/ard, 

Mod Impreaalva 
•Ihl# OiilH'irnia 11m team. 6n 

Bstiinlsy, was far and away tite 
iiiMi liiiiirrMlve eleven 1 have 
aerii nil yar. It didn't have a 
Haw, six! ■‘» u t  the

wiuulng tho ball 
g„,„r Wiiti (he polM of Uiaae > 
ulti itotkiie teams. The boyi

paid no ntteiitlon lo the nilser- 
alilft (ooUiig. Burely and calmly 
they loro Oregon uixirt ami 
pimclH'd Uiuchdnwns lltrough 
tho hoks.

There Isn't 'a  weak spot on 
the lino rrnm Dolman at laft 
end to HrhwarU nl Ihe right 
wing. And In tlerwlg nt ci^nler 
CaUtornliv lvn& a getmlne l^rnr. 
The borktleld, on Saturday iit 
least, wan irrniendoiifily Im- 
presalvo. VIo UotUrl took the 
field hailed nn the star ball 
carrier, and he played like one, 
yet he wuA nul qtiKe na e(fl- 
olent aa one Hniii Chaimiiin. 
Chatomaiij n jringj' lrl)t>w. It a 

‘power runtirr wllli h fine buini 
of apeed, and he can paaa and 
kick with the l)r/it.

Average Weight ia IM 
Another A bockdvlder U 

Meek, an un<om|.li.lnlng lud 
who throws blocks a l l , nflrr- 
noon, and thrown 'em rlRlit 

f t  will be no rout in thn Hn*o 
Bowl thU year. That la, 11 Call, 
fom la la tlie Pucirio repreaenla- 
tlvot and the Besra npi^ar to Im 
a  oUwl\ AO get thn bW. T« Ix-at 
them the eaalrrn tanm wlll'liRvn 

. to master a new set or AUO'a-ii 
aet that avnragiM IM  In Whiilil, 
and Is piriity tough.
((''opyright. I»S7. United Pr«u|

Winner W ill Get Bid 
For Appearance in 

Rose Bowl

By JAMES
SAN FRANC! 

The'Pacific Co

SULLIVAN 
>. NOV. 16 RUB— 

foot-

M  IN m e .
D e n v e r  U n ive rB ity  Standtf^ in  

V a y ^ o !  U n d e fe a te d ' ^ 3 7  

G rid  R eco rd

Match Galled 
After 12,000 Fp ii 
Swarm Over LinKi

Mystery Man, Shows Flashes of
As Round Ends After Nine Holes

By STUART CAMERON 
U a lM  Preaa SpeKe Editor

NEW YORK. Nov. 16 (U.RWohn Montague retnaint 
mystery man of golf today. '

Twelve thousand • unruly fans upset bis introduction 
his future public on the FYesh Meadows links 'yesterday, n 
forced him to retire after playin? nine holes o f a -ach ' 
18-hole' exhibition match with Babe Ruth, Babe Dfd 
and Mrs, Sylva Annenberg.

I t  was probably the biggest crowd in Amerlean i 
history and it waa the first 
time a sports event had to be 
abandoned because of tjje site 
of the gallery, . ■

The fans walked on the heels of 
the players, awamjed through sand

ball title, and the ilollara and glory 
which go with It'tl^ough Pasadena's 
Rose Bowl game; will ue decided Sat
urday by two teama which «wm- 
pllfy the exftct opposites in  foot- 
m il and sporting svles.

It's a case of the slugger against 
the boxcrwhen CaUfomla and 8ton« 
ford tangle before 80.000'or more at 
Stanford university Saturday after
noon In tho game that brings the 
confcrence chaso Vo its climax.

California is the slugger, a  rough 
and ready eleven that ints liard and 
often to overpower Its opposition by 
shier might. The Golden Brw  .la 
rcftdy to tak«"k punch or two lUelf 
in Uie proccsu, bui ts usually slaugh
ters the other fellow before It'a 
over.

SUnford Is Boxer
atanforu la the boxer, neatly 

dodging around, looking for an 
openinir. When the oiKiilng pre- 
a:nts llaelf, the Cardmal.i filriKC ucrd 
(ind fast, This'year's Cardlnol team 
Is tiio grealL':,v gang oi <.11110.^11.nau 
lo play on tho west coast In a dec- 
adc.

>iach team dcmonstraVeil 11* pot 
tlcular Slyle succcxi.'a.iiy ugujiist 
opixinents over the week-end.

California liirned In itA Iilili con
ference win by crushing Oregon UO- 
0. Bear power tiuathvd owe two 
touchdowiu and a forward pass 
baaed on U u t power produced an
other in  the lir it hair, Dear ro

es used straignt (uwer lor the 
fourth acore lu tlie thud \);rlMl.

rumble ilecDt%t'L-U
Stanford trimmed Wnahlnuloii 

Bute, U'J-U, h i a way that 1.1 Miicny 
btoniord's own. Alter holding thu 
upper hand for the flrat 'ii iii>iiuicb, 
Washington tjtate fiimblHi, und 
Slanforu iHJunced on llin bnli on Iho
U'Vatd hm . i t  tooit »my t'»f«
to put in over, in  (iio uurii i>ci.o<i 
utanlorct linemen blurkrd Ihu kick 
for a toucntlown. in  the lourili pe
riod Coffis of Htanford slart<>d on n 
wide sweep of hl& right eml, saw mv 
opening on tlto irit, iind ahol 
tiirougu II, forgcijnii n.s n 
ciico, lor a 07-yard toucliiiowii run.

This game tO|>a a program ol luiir 
conference engugemenu and n ma
jor liiterseollonai clash.

Idaho vs. Montana
Wa»hlngu>n Ula\e, liruirn twice 

In tho last two witkh, nppeaied 
doomed to-a third (trln il lu t»king 
on Oregon State, wliirii (led \i. H, 
0., la-U, Biitui'duy. Wiihlilnguin, 
Victorloua over U. o . l.. i>y iv 
count, aeemed cerialu to brut Ura- 
goii, Callfonila's last viclitii. Mon
tana lUtkos lta.|>er(ecl record, o.ie of 
the few tert,-aguliMt n atrntiu Idaho 
team .whoae (atest wua a ti>u win 
over Oonsaga. U, C. 1-. A. plays m 
tlie interaeotlonal, iiiertlnK HouUi- 
em  Metiiodbt hi L<i.i Anil"ir>i U. U. 
C. will be ItMo. ie<.ji>H ‘ i‘ < mvo- 
MOll of SouUi Band U> inrel Nutu 
Oime.WOv. r ,  ■

Two major IndapeiideiiU miiplete 
tlwlr progTwna Un» wrrk-eml. m niA  
Clara, which overcame ll« hardest 
obstacle in beating HI. Mary's 7-0 on. 
tluiiday, exiwola |o rinUh with u 
perfect record by bi'aling Oonsaga 
at BaorwnenU). Bt. Maty’a i«;irney- 
ed eaai (o play rordham at New 
York Baturdsy.

ANCIBNT rouaju IN AML. ..
BOBTON (U.m-‘t'he age ol Uie 

prolilstorlo foaall liutecla imprisoned 
iti amber haa been placed by Jlar-' 
vaKl aoientlsu at 00,000,000 years, 
making them among the oldeil aitr- 
vlvaU of,Uf« on the earth. '

By JACK ESHLBMAN 
BALT W K E  c r ry . Nov. ib  ouo-  

tocky MouDUm oonferenoe footbal 
teams began their laat week ot prac
tice In tho IB37 aeason today with 
Colorado university, undefeated and 
untied, holding what amounted t« 
an undisputed claim on tbe league'i 
championship. ,

Denver university, victor by a 91-8 
score Saturday over WyqpJfcig, waa 
thts only chailenstr left itk  Colorado. 
C. U. coasted over Colorado.coUego 
Saturday SS to 8.

Utah university and Brigham 
Young, definitely out of the runolng, 
held a  fourth place Ue after knock
ing over weaker opponenta Saturday.

Utah Dbplaya Power 
Utah's big team, alter a long series 

showings, finally
reallMd its offensive i- 
by crushUig Colorado Bute, 48-0. B, 
Y. U. took ts first game in live years 
from QUh BUM to win by the week
end's greatest score, M-o.

LltUo Western State, Its center- 
encc season over, waa surt of Ihird 
placc In conference standings wllh 
only one defeat anO^wlU advai\oe to 
second place if Colorado defeat) 
Denver.

Denver and Colorado will meet 
Thanksgiving day in «  game that 1s 
expected to eilmlnat^ Denver from 
consideration. ^Denver can win a 
tie for the championship by a vlc- 
ioiy.

Colorado Games
B. Y. U. will enterUln Montana 

State's cellar dwelling .BobcaU at a 
homecoming game which closes the 
Mftton lor both teams Baturday. 
UUh will take on th ^  Ul^h Stale 
Farmera Thanksgiving day at Salt 
U ko  City.

Ooloredo . college and Colorado 
Btattf'are acheduted to clash Satur
day while Greeley Bute meets C0lo< 
tado Mines. The Greeley tesm will 
i*lnd up lu  seasoi after only a roiir- 
day reat when It meeU Wyoming on 
Thanksgiving.

disregard ot a n o i n t  eX' 
c«pt a desire to get a closeup view 
of the show.'

SUU Unknowih'

So today "niysterloua Mcotague,'' 
friend ot BollTwoodl goinni eelebrl- 
Ues aod central flg im  of many a 
Bunyanesque Unki atory, rematnt an 
unknown because his publia refused 
to let him piky.

McAUgue was paired- with M nr  
Annenberg agalnat.the two Babes 
In an exhibition in  the lum e of char
ity at the rate of |l per bead. Bill 
Corum and QranUaixl Rke. who 

«  show, xtporied that W M  
were sold. AnyDodjr can guaas 

at tbe number who jumped the 
fenoea of the Fresh Meadow dub. 
The pcpular.eatlmate-waa that 18.- 
000 fouowed the exhlblUon.

Probably n o b ^  aaw* more than 
half a  doieo «hot« by any cue player.

No Medal Soorea

Final decision of Scotty Chialjolm, 
the Los Angeles golf writer who new 
here to referee the match, dreaaed 
hi brilliant red kilties, was that the. 
Babes won. 3 up. There were no 
medal scores because Monty and 
Mrs. Annenbcr«> each picked up on 
two'holes and all p lc k ^  up on the 
n in th .. Monty waa four over p ir  
for the holes he holed out. So was' 
Mrs. Annenbrrs. Babe Rutti was 
three over and the other Babe, who 
played the best golf of the day, was 
two iper.

The exhlbltun convlnoed aome 
that MonlMue la really a golfer. Be 
smacjtfd Pftwerful drives and long 
second ahot^. m v d M d iy  W(h-hu 
approached and putta aceuiatsly. 
That's all fMy golf star haa to do.
He mJ--‘ **— * *■— --- -
hadn’t ..........-................. _.

The crowd will go do#n in golfing 
history as one^of the moet-fantastie 
ever put togsthsr. Probably net mora 
than one out of every six in that 
crowd bad ever seen a golf shot 
made, 'even from a public driving 
range.

0 « lf Eti^oette

Once Ruth was addressing bis ball 
for a 18-foot putt. A specUtor 
walked straight across the green, 
and strode between the Babs and 
the hole. He didn't seem to under
stand the rebukes from the golf- 
minded spectators. R u t h  Just 
grinned. All of the ahoto were made 
through narrow lanes of specUtors.

Beat Ahot of the day wns made by 
Mra. Annenberg. a tee shot on the 
183-yard, three-par fourUl. The ball 
stopped within two Inches o( tlie pin,

The crowd made such an  1 
that everybody * i the'tea 1 
she had made a hcrie-tawne. I 
rapben rusbed out and 
Monty to kias hla p t ^ e r .  F  
six of thedi, one b j one:

Next best ahot m t  Uooti'a 
onto the first greea. a  30-I«et 1 
which waa an locb-«ld« of a  
three.

BOUM'i

I M O O  H bm U ¥

Op«B RdmVSauon^RniE^ 

‘W in O r e r S u i j f ^ i k

Boston and Cbleafo abarMI<tL..~ 
lead in tba Amarie»a <U*Wott o r t b o  

^national boekay race todar v b  ' 
the Toronto Maple Leafs he id .t 

of tbe par " '  '
... Boatoa B niln i optnett _ 

bflna aaaaoQ lis trary over tbe Mew' Toirit I
tbelr aecoDd atralfbft -irtn 0. __ __

ampaign. I t  was aA ogh . batO i^  
Higbt befow MflOO tank. - - 
Cbfoatet Blaekhawlta 

onto to a M  dea(U«^^ 
crowd t f : u ;o n  t t t h a  n n
The Btanky rap cibam ito______
Red Wlnt* oUnbed M t t a e  ^  
of ThttfTj nfittim tv nodmL*ii’OS\i 
nadleai M  with lO.sn‘7 ' '

winning goal In ttoa lasit t
■ ShUl'ahd StewarfftUSia________
rlod goals to break a; .diaiOt':^ 
lock ana give-the New Yerk Am«iln^1 

â  3-0 deeuioa ovgr ibe Uen* ̂  
^ M a r o o n s  before UjOM 
U  UatUan)_0Quiu».aa>d«r--- ^

ONB*DAT. AOTOaUTIO '

At U w  rrleeat 
Batteitea f t . 8 0

E. 0 . Havens 
Battery Company

tM NarUt Hals fhMw Mt

” I OUESS I'M MOURNfiD
JASPER FRUMP .

' \ JWtAR I ' a  

JUNK THIS "CLUNK"



^Clover Couple Weds 
“ At C h u rch  Nuptials

frDOB, w u nower gltl. Uartio Uer- 
ffiaB i. BwUier of the groeia. •erred 

^ - M-imt m uu tad  Artbur S u te r  and 
i < V bK at Xanan (erred w  uitien.

ret «Dd o( noor<IengU). Her 
ftU of sUk' aet, e<lced irftb lace. 

k>.’> it iilk  cap of halo effect, trlm- 
Dlth clusters of oranse blo«> 
Her tandala were of sUTered 

K U d . 6bt eairted an ann bouquet 
Toeet and maidenhatr 

^ j ^ f t a w a r  effect, ooniUting of
r and i 

n u p r d  K a ^  wore a 
own of p lU  taffeU and 
1 lUppen. She carried •  
gf ^ o w  cbrmitUiim^ims. 
man wore a formal gown 

taffeta, and ic i i i  Uer- 
i  «M  c( green taffeta. T bdr 
- w u  o( whlta n t ln . n w  

l;toqquito of pink ehi>aaa< 
lU k lM 'lC e ite  Damtenfeldt 
i  tnck  ol yellow net o m  yel* 

, and ber ,«Uter Martha
• ^ ^ g M n  net over green.taf-

• ^ t -
y n n . k  frock 
u u lo a n M 'a

b ild a o u t la tv  
' (ha mdMk* 

ft taU pink 
t  eerrsd m

.  . biJtli r f  Twin 
uW eam-vaft-aiM

iliiiuuteaateltaboaM

arnbocA elaie Of ttaa

lii fe n le d trU o y d H le h *

hour.wie conducted *1̂ ' 
U W  fiith  H rif and Mr*. Ruth 

I boiteei. aacUUd by
---- on and Helen lUtchie,

0 IttftMiunente to a& mtmbere 
diuaita.

s?

• The. marriage o f  UUs Paula Dannenfeldt, daughter of 
-liev.'andMrs. W.'D.-Dannenfeldt, Clover, and Edwin Lier- 
■ man, son of Mr. and Mm. Emil Lierman, Clover, yesterday 
, afternoon at 6 o’clock was of interest to Iheir friends here.

.beautiful ceramony 
•took place in the Trinity 

V Evangelical Lutheran church 
^  the bride's father, who 
:^fieiated, also gave 'her in 
marriage.

. Attending the bride were Urs.
InM srd Easter, a  sister, as natron 

' t>f honbr, I t n . Anne Llerman and 
MUs Leacre Uennan as brldet- 
malds, Melba tod  Uartha
Dannenfcldt. younger slsUn of the 

-  M e ,  a i Junior brldesnaide. and 
ICtos Byrdna Llennan, dace of the

D, REED WEDS 
AT BLACKFOOT 

CHURCH RITES

CulminatlnB A romance which be
gan while both were students at the 
University of Idaho a t Moecow, MIm  
VW an Noyer. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I, N. Noyer of Springfield, be- 
'eanie the bride of Duffy E. Reed, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. O. Reed of Twin 
no ls , here Saturday.

The 11 o^lock ceremony was per* 
forroed by Rev. I. L. Jenkins e,t at. 
Paul'* Episcopal church. Aa Mrs. L. 
O. OoUlns played Lohengrin's wed- 
ding march, the bride on Uje a m  of 
her father, came down thS aisle and 
w%s met'at the alUr by Mr. Reed and 
hi* best mas, Henry Coiner of Twin 
FUis. BiUsb Abigail Davis of Spring* 
field was the bride's attendant.

The bride's gown was an imported 
Uack ensemble trimmed with blue, 
with a corsage of gardenias and lUles 
of Uie valley, and Misa Davis wore 
•  gray aftamoon gown.

After the ceremony members of 
tbo bridal party and clM« frlends^f 
tbe brlda and groom were gueaU at 
a  reoeptlon a t  the Current Event 
club home. Mrs. Emma oioucheck 
t)f Twin Falls, and Mrs. L. B. D iutln 
df Blackfoot, predded at the tea 
table. Both the church and the dub 
home were bauUfuUy decorated 
wlUi hu<« white chryaanlhemuDu 
and tall white cathedral tapers.

l^>Uowlng the reoeptlon Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed left for a wedding trip to 
Bolsa and the Pacific coast. 
--Oat^*town—guasts «rare: The 
groom'a paienU, Mr. and Mrs. D . 
Reed; his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Reed; Mrs. Emma 
Oloucbek; H e n r y  ooiner; Twin 
fU U r M n . '  Corwm Oroom. Misa 
SaliM  K loc and M lai.Hdea Ackley. 
:PDC«teUo, and UU i BUnor OolUna, 
^potaae. Wash.
_  TtM-brkle. U .g..gndaata .o f.ilan  
M atM  Junior coUege-ao^ the Uni- 
TenHtr of Idaho. Shelielonga to 
Delta Oamma sorority and Phi Beta 

Mr. Ree<l w u  prominent
_____jtlca In the ‘high a^o o l here
and atte»4ed the University of 
Idaho. They will make their home 
a t MeOaU for a time aa Mr. Reed Is 
MMCtatied vU h tha Oavasagti Con>
' 1 ooopany there.

♦ ♦ ¥
B A O U S  LODGE 
A U U N Q B 8  DANCE 

Members, of the Eagles lodge and 
Xb9Xt n a s u  were entertaln«d Bal- 
urdAy.' « m ln g  a i  a  dance. Thv 
m to t was held st Legion Memorial 
baU and Relna DeVries and his 
oreheetra. furnished Uie musio.

o n  VMday the lodge held a Udles' 
ntgbt program with humorous skits 
aad daneinff. A  short buslnHs ees*
M m 'pn eM a d  the event and re< 
tnabaanta  waN aerved afterwards. 
Harold Valaatlne and the entertain, 
n a n t  oommittte wen in  charge ot 
the affair.

SSS2'MBBT0
i r c tC B ”

______ rO B  QAH IS
M unban  of the Brldgadien' club 

w s a  guMte owr the week-end ol 
Mias Dorothy Haslon at her home. 
Cards were a t pl«y and prises were 
received by Mrs. Qenavieve Tucker, 
Misa Marla Bodenhamer and Miss 
LucUla Long.
„ ,.Tha hoatnu served rafTMhmenU 
obaervlni tbe Thanksgiving theme 
after the games. \

The tongues of some moths and 
^ tte rn ie a  are as long a t thelc 
bodlea.

Calendar
IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALW. TD*HO

The Syrlnga Sewing d ub  wiU 
meet Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Muiphy on B\ue Lake* 
boulevard.

M ¥ #
Mentor club will meet Wed

nesday afternoon a t tbe home ot 
Mrs. Vemon Orlmm. Mn.'
Rltt will be program leader.

¥  ¥ «  '
Primrose Rcbekah lodge wlU 

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m . a t I. 
O. O . P. hall. Aftar the bualneu 
sessloa cards will ^  at play.

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter A I, P. p. O. Sister- 

hood, will meet Tuesday eve- 
Tilng with Mrs. A. J  feavey.

¥  ¥• ¥
Chapter AO. P. S. O . fitsUt- 

hood. will meet Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Belle White. 
123 Eighth avenue east.

eiRLSTAKEBIG 
EDGE IN B in

I t’i  Becoming Ladles’ World, 

October Reporti Indioate; 

Score, 31. to 21 .

¥ ¥
Salmon Tract ____________

• club ■wl\l meet Wednesday a t 3 
p. m. with Mrs. 0. W. Strlckllng. 
MIm  Hill will demonstrate 
ChrUtma* suggestions. The club 
will nnlih exhlblta for the dls- 
play In Twin Palis on Thurs
day.

¥  ¥ ¥ _ 
Slar Social club Is s^iuor- 

ing a Father and Son banquet 
to be held a t the Ransen Com
munity (^urch Wednesday. Nor. 
17. A Ingram  will follow the 
banquet.

, ¥  ¥  ¥
Neighbors of Woodcraft will 

m « t  Tuesday at 8 p. m. In regu- 
}«7 session at Legion Memorial 
hall. All m embm  are urged 
U) attend and to gather early for 
jjractlce work.'

¥  ¥ ¥
Community church Ladies' 

Aid society wUl hold an all-day 
meeting Wednesday with a caf
eteria luncheon at I  p. m. a t tiie 
church. Members are urged to 
turn In their work and donations. 
Mrs. Robert Rayl is to be hostess. 

¥  ¥ ¥ 
Int«mational Relations study 

group ot the A. A. U. W. will 
meet today at 8 p. » .  at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur J . Peavey, 
160 BcvenUv.avtaua aoilh. Mis. 
H. W. Clouchek will speak on 
the Herald-Trlbune forum she 
attended in New York City. AU 
those interestefl are Invited to 

-attend, It Is sUted.
¥ ¥ ¥

Homo and Oarden department 
of the TwenUeUj C e n t u r y  
club will meet Tuesday with Mrs. 
V. 0 . Baliantyne-,—160g- Maple 
avenue. Mrs. S. O. Ralnea will be 
in charge of Uw program on 
“Knowing Your Silver" and there 
wUl ba a redpa axohange. Mem
bers are asked to bring more 
than one copy of the apple re
cipe and to b r li^  winter bou
quets.

¥ ¥ ¥
The J. V. club of the Royal 

Neighbors of America Is span-

home of Mrs. Albert Putaler. 
' Officers and members of the R . 
N. A. and J . U. club will meet 
a t 1 p. m. a t I. o . O. P. haU 
and those with cars are-asked 
to assist In  transporUUon. All 
those attending are to bring cup. 
plat* and silver, U is announced.

wvi. «—uar. ••
sell. T i ^  Palls. 
W. C. Rlggert, 1 
• Oct. J ^ D r .  a

B V A N G B U ns  
ARE ENTERTAINED

Rev. and Mrs. Uackey J. Brown, 
enurtalned Informally on Saturday 
evening At their home for Rev. and 
Mrs. V. W. LIttreU, Kansas City, 
Mo., evangtllsts who have been here 
to lead services, Other guests were 
Rev. and ftfrs.- J. o. SchaaoLKlm- 
-BWiyriird-ReV~ana“ M 5  L  D. 
am lth. Twin PsIIs.

Rev. and Mr*. Uttrell left today 
for Grand Junction, Colo.

LOCAL RESIDENT 
M ARRIES IN JEBOME

Announcement has been made of 
tha mkrrlate on Nov. 8 o( M tu Ruth 
Clark, Twin PalU. and Cteo Calico. 
Hanserv at Jerome. The ceremony 

: was performed by Heber H. Polk- 
man. probaU Judge, and witnesses 
ware T. C. McDonald and Mabel 
M cDmald, Erten.

PATTERN 9UT 
Tota-^and thatr Bvotheta-thlnk U 

Just aa Importanl to have as pretty 
frocka for eohool and play as they 
do for "dreas-up'* — and here's a 
jaunty Jumper-atyle that's sure to 
pleaael Cbooae a  warm Jeney, or 
wool-Uka co iun  lor Uie lumper ot 
Pattern SOOT, and vary it by several 
versions .of the simple blou». Big 
or IllQe girls will adore the Jumper, 
with 1U gracefully fUrlnt skirt, be
coming squared neckline, and dls- 
llnotlva wtton'back doting which, 
Incldantaily, makes a good ileeve- 
lesa sun frock; whUe the blouse will 
prove itself a  miracle of youthlul 
natUry^wltb lU  uuoy Peter Pan 
collar, and choice of sleevM, This 
pattern la ever so euy to out 'n' 
stitch aided by its Complete DU- 
gr«mned Marian Martin Sew C liart 

Paltam  M01 may be ordered only 
in children^ slies 4. e, i . lo and la, 
ais* ^  Jumper, requirM I yard a* 
Inch fabric: blouse, H yard 30 inch 
fabric.

Bend P im E N  CENT8 in iolns

5ifiir“A P *gas ir„r.ffi
NVMBER.

outi MARIAN MARTIN 
9  WINTER rATTEI^N 

BCWK. Get It ^ow and see what

It's becoming a feminine world. 

October's birth reports for this dis

trict seemed to Indicate today.

O f a  total of 66 births for the p u t  

month, 30 were giris and only 31 

boys, according tc the sununaxy-an

nounced this afternoon by J . o . 
pumphrey, district registrar .of viUI 
sUtlstlcs.

The list by days:
Oct. 1—Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uwn- 

aurlch, Los Angeles, girl: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Wise, Twin Palls, boy.

Oct. 3-Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. 
Brannen. Twin Palls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Williams, FU«r„ girl.
' Oct. ^ M r .  and Mrs. R .. 8. Lew
is, Twin Palls, girl.

Oct. 0-Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Rob
ertson, Twin Falls, girl: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Bate^ Murtaugh, boy: 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett F. Beachell, 
PUer, boy; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

'Brown, Buhl, boy; Mr. and B^rs. O. 
A. Grande, MurUugh, boy; Mr. ^  
Mrs. H. V. Cross. Twin Falls, girl: 

Oct. fr-Mr. and Mrs. G . E. Spire, 
Twin Palls, girt.

Oct. 7-Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Hollo
way. Twin Falls, boy.

Oct. »-M r. and Mrs. D. O, Stan- 
Falls, girl; Mr. and Mrs.

Twin Palis, boy.,
_  and Mrs. R . R . Onr, 

Twin Pails, boy; Mf. and Mrs. J . L. 
Pldcock. Kimberly, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. R . M. White, Twin Falls, girl.

Oct. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 
Wiseman. Twin Falls, boy.

Oct. la—Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. 
Wldener. Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Bowers. PavUJlon. Wyo., 
'boy; Mr.'and Mrs. L. B. Hawkins. 

Twin Palls, girl.
Oct. 13—Mr. 'and Mrs. J . E. San- 

dau. Twin Falls, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Thomas. Twin Falls, boy.

Oct. 14—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. 
Ncwey: Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mr*. C. M, Ellsworth, Bden. girl. - 

Oct. l^ —Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Conway. Kimberly, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. c . 0. Kichii, Eden. girl.

Oct. 1ft—Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Ul
rich. Filer, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
D. Grant. Twin Falls, boy.

Oct. 17-Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Haynes. Twin Falls, girl. ^

-Oct. 18—Mr, and Mrs. D . B. FlaC* 
ters,'Buhl, gvl- 

Oct. 10—m .  and Mrs. Curtis Wil 
Hams, Twin Falls. gltU Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Donnelly. Rio Tin- 
to, Nev.. girl; Mr. and Mrs. M . C, 
Wright. Twin Falls, boy.

Oct. 20-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Per- 
slngehl. PUer. girl.

Oct. a i-M r. and Mrs. Vemon 
Schneider, Twin Falls, girl.

Oct. 33-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blev
ins, Twin Palls, girl.

Oct. a»-Mr. and Mrs. BenJ, 
Helde. Twin Falls, girl: Mr. and 
Mr*. L. O. Terry, Twin Falls, girl.

Oct. 34-Mr. and Mra. J » r  R. 
Thueson. Buhl, girl.

Oct. 39—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O. 
Urie. Twin Falls, girl: Mr. and Mra, 
Raymond HoUte, Twin Falls, girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Olson. Twin Falls, 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Dale M . Reese. 
Twin Falla, girl.

Oct. 3»-Mr. and Mrs, M. J . Reich, 
Twin Falls, boy: Mr. and Mrs, Ken
neth Naylor. Hansen, boy. ___
.Oct. 37—Mr. and Mrj. J . J . W ll’ 

Jiamson, Buhl, girl. - .
Oct. 38—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. D.

McClain. Twin Falls, b o y . ____
Oet. » - M r . and Mra. L. E. Fus

ion. Twin Falls, boy: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Beer, Twin Palls, girl.

Oct. 8(>—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wm, 
Slater. Buhl, jfcirl; Mr. and Mra, 
James M. Raymond. Twin Falls, 

girl.
Oct. a i—Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tyler, 

Twin Falls, boy: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
S. Parsons. Buhl, boy.

previously unreported: Sept. 11— 
-Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Schlund, Ha- 
aelton, boy.

Peace Meeting Held 
By Temperance Unit
MURTAUGH, Nov. 18 (Special)— 

The Womens' Christian Temperance 
Union of Murtaugh held a "Peace- 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ullle 
Menser. M n. VIrgle Wright gave 
f;everal appropriate venes of acrip- 
ture and led In prayer. She alao 
constructed a bridge to Illustrate 
progre-u made In the memberslilp 
csmpalgn. Miss Ruth Brown led In 
a discussion on peac^. and Intro
duced Mrs. Maude Hoover who led 
in the nag salute, gave the Itlstoiy 
and meaning ot the American flag, 
followed by a paper on the meaning 
of Armistice day and preKntlng a 
picture of war.

Mrs. Bethel Day. president of the 
organization, conducted the buslnees 
nttetlng. during which plans were 
made to remenbar elderly and un
fortunate people at Christmas time. 
Work a-as started on Christmas 
books for the hospital, and plans 
were completed for a medal contest 
to be held Dec. a as the Murtaugh 
school with members o( MUs WU- 
Horns' public'speaking class taking 
pert. Mrs. Geneva Menser assisted 
the iw a t^  in secvtag.

At (he clo^ of tha business meet- 
,iog the resoluUons aiming toward 
world pcace were read, discussed and 
adopted.

I Bach slmpu 
Ihff to d a m  '

on tha moat Umitad ot

.  f W  parUsa . . .  Ohio 
^  ‘ • • membw ot
0>6 faoiajr wJU wtleoma UtU fayol-

JJilS frSSii

^RW{?3S!5
CSNVft

IW U U alte . ^

YOU
KEEP THE 
CHi^GE!

We feel that our dry clean

ing ^ lo e s  are In keeping 

with present conditions. 

Further, wa feel that our 

pasi reputation for quality 

work guaranteea aatUtao- 

Uon for yod. Call ua at >70 

and,,ke^ the change.

W om o n ’a  PU itt Q N K - P IG C E  D R E S S E S . S ilk  

or W oo l, D ry  C leaned am J 
and prcaa^............... ..............

Harrima^ Finds 
Why Santa Clans 

U’seg Reindeers

Jerome Couple Wed 
By Judge Folkman

Mrs. Simon Sylvester Robbins, and 
'B ean , both of Jerome, were 

a matriage license Wednes
day In recorder's offljee and were 
married by Heber N Jolkman. pro
bate Judge. The couple was attended 
by Mrs. Robbins and Paul S n ' '  
They left immediately after 
ceremony for CalUcmla where the 

m has employment

Two Marriages Are 
. Annout^ed at Rupert
RUPERT, Nov. 15 (Speclol) — 

The marriage ol a Rupert couple at 
Burlej’ and of a  Jerome pair here was 
announced rnently.

MKi Maude Schofield, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Schofield, of Spring City, Utah, and 
residing at the home of her brother, 
BL-'hop J. Dean Schofield for a num
ber of years was married to Arnold 
Moller on Aug. 8 a t Burley.

Mr. Moller Is a graduate of of the 
local high school and is the aon o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Moller and aids 
his father on the farm.

Robert Kehrer and Roberta Mar
tin. Jerome were married Wednes
day at the rectory by Rer. E. Leslie 
RoUs, rcctor o l the ̂ Iscopsl church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ressler. Jer
ome accompanied the bridal pair.

Fewer Parrots
LONDON (U.O-Parrols are grad

ually disappearing from English 
homes and the Import trade is prac- 
Ucally ended. Thb Is a result of 
the prohibition of the Import of all 
birds of the i^arrot species imposed 
In  IMO "to prevent the spread of 
the InfecUous disease known as 
peltUcosls."

Santa Claus uses reindeers lor 
_bls round-th'e^world-ln-a-day 
trips every Christmas time. It 
Isnt for picturesquesness. a fond- 
new for- the i ^ c u l a r  kind of 
anlmsl-or the habitat of the 
reindeer, according to W. A. 
Harrlman, chairman of the 
board of the Union Paciric raU- 
way, who was recently a visitor 
a t Bun Valley lodge. - 

“It's becauae they're so danged, 
llghtnlng-like fast.** stated the 
wealthy New Yorker, who was 
the man behind the movement 
for the erection of the lodge here.

Flrtt To Try It 
Mr. Harrlman had the honor 

of being tha first man to be 
' on skils behind the newly 

. Led reindeer last Friday 
and found that he had gehtler 
treatment on other occasions be
h ind things that take life a little 
more easy.

The reindeer were hitched for 
the first tuna on that day and 
while they- were halter'tralned. 

.they had never pulled anything, 
heavier--than their own bodies 
before. As a result they started 
like the proverbial shot out of a 
cannon, and halted Just as fast. 

<;onnt Was There. Too 
Included with Mr. Harrlman 

at the first day’s skiing were 
Count Felix Schaffgotsch. the 
Austrian ski expest who chose 
the site for the lodge; Bob MUos 
of the Sun Valley staff; Gene 
Von Guilder, publicity, agent; 
Ernest Absook. eskliM Irom 
Golvln bay, In-north Alaska and 
Andres Bango, a Loplander from 
Alaska. The latter two gentle
men are caretjUcers of the rein
deer. Bango being a son of the 
man who drove the first herd of 
reindeer from Siberia to Alaska 
for f(k)d for the starving Eski
mos, some 40 years ago.

A steady snowfall Saturday 
night and Sunday brought the 
total blanket over the Sun Val
ley area today to five and one- 
half Inches.

Mountain View ■T

r BURLEY

Roy Hunt of Utfty vUh Mr*. A. T. 
KUflk aad Mr*. Oora T bonpsm  as

Mrs. D . O. Christ lerson enter-
Ulned 10 friends »Jid relatives at din
ner Monday, honoring the birthdays 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mra Thomas’ 
Robinson.

The Bunshlne chapter of the Better 
H om u club met at the home of M n. 
Kathlyn Toiman Wednesday to hear 
hints on the care of p o tt^  plants and 
bulbs given by the m«sldent. Mrs. 
ZTelina Nielson. The next meeting 
will be a t the home of Mrs. Zelma 
Whittle on Nov. l i .

P. E. O . waa enUrtalned by Mrs. 
Oeorge Klink Monday when routine 
business was discussed. Mrs. L. F. 
HolU will be hostesa to the nest 
meeting..

At one ol the largest parties of 
the fall season, Mrs. F. B. Parke, 
Mrs. Ida Parke. Mrs. John I. Bur
gess and Mrs. R. H. Snyder were 
hostesses Wednesday, Luncheon was 
served at the hotel, and the room 
iraa decorated in patriotic colors, 
using flags and national dolls. 
Prizes went to Mrs. A, M. Solomon. 
Mrs. George McGonigal, Mrs. G. 
W . Kaar and Mrs. George ^m ney . 
Out-of-town gueaU included Mrs. 
C ' n  Dewey of Los Angeles. Calif.: 
Mrs. James Malchow of Pocatello, 
and Mrs. Florenc« Treymsne of 
Portland. Ore.

County camp of the Daughters of 
Utah Pioneers discussed plant lot a 
dance to be given Friday evening in 
the L.D.S. tabernacle. Proceeds will 
be divided among the various camps 
of the county.

Frit* Johnson left Tuesday for an 
extended vacation trip through Mon
tana.

-A farewell partgr was given Tues
day night a t the tabernacle In honor 
of Thad Bulkeley and Ike Lee, who 
are leaving soon to fulfill missions 
for the L. o .  S. church in the west
ern statea.

ti. C. Baker is still confined to his 
bed wtih heart trouble.

Thad Bulkeley and Ike U e  left 
Sunday (ot Salt Lake Olt^ to attend 
training school before going on L. 
D . S. missions. Mr. Bulkeley will bo 
sent to the western states and Mr. 
Lee to the Texas mission.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert May have 
moved to the north side ol the 
river for the winter.

The Past Noble Grand club of the 
R uth  Robckah lodge will meet Nov. 
IB. at 8 p. m. at tbe home of. Mrs.

■me Burley O n ^  met Tuaaday • 
evening to hear reportr of tha State 
Orange ’ held In Lewiston *nd at
tended by delegates, Mr> and Mrs. 
H. N. Van Hook. Mrs. Era Mu|ison 
served refreshpients. The travsljng

Cvaa glveo at the Albion Orapge 
33. ■

Mra. Elmo P « t»h  eatart4b>ed 
members of her bridge club S u n 
day afternoon. Dessert was served, 
and pilMs went to M n . Rulon Stok
er and Mrs. Gale Baker.

la club wad-members orthe i 
nesday when three Ubles of bridge . 
were in play. Mra. K. P. fflusser won 
tbe club p rl» . and M«- Freer 
received the guest phse. Next niaet- 
Ing wlll be with Mrs. Slusaer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Neilson wera 
given a surprise party at their home 
Wednesday. Five Ubles of pinochle 
were In session, followed by refresh
ments. Prises went to Mr. and M n . 
Ed Anderson. Mra. '
Seth Anerson and \

Mr. and M n . Will Gulder of Se
attle are vUUlng at the hopie. of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Foute. Mr. Pouts 
is M n. Gulder's brtoher.

Mrs. Harley Maggart waa hostess 
to memben of the Tuesday evening 
bridge club At her Declo home this 
week. M n . James MoHaley was a  
guest and decoration was in  the 
Thanksgiving theme. Mrs. T. Bailey 
Lee. Jr., received high score prise, 
and each guest received an award 
In order of her score. Tl?e next 
meeting will be with Miss Helen 
Werner.

Parent-Teacher association met 
last week at the school house with 
Mrs. Alton Williams presiding, 
community singing was led by Mrs. 
Bauer with Mrs. Elmo Troor at the 
piano. A t business It
was voted to hold a Christmas ex
change and pol-luck dinner for the 
December s ^ o n  .with Mra. CaU 
Nelson and Miss LaVona Hupfer in 
charge. The program was presented 
by M n . Bauer and Included m u
sical numbers.

Oliver Molyneaux has returned 
from Sprague. Wash., bringing a 
Ijride, Glayds Richmond, from Mon
tana.

George Voss and family are at 
Magic Hot springs for his health.

Mr. and M n. Joe Oould and 
Charles are visiting In Nebraska.

A TIireeJ)ays’ Cough 
IsYonr~

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

MEN’S SUITS OK TOPCOATS Dry-Cleaned and 
PrMsed with Special Attention to Q  C m  
Minor nepalra.... .............................................  9 > G

Save On All Of Your Dry Cleaninfj: At:

RICHARDSON’S
CLGANEBS & DYERS

W t Caa r w  ani DMver

S TOK ES  YOUR C OAL 
BURNma H EATING PLAN T

Betfer and for Less Moniey

SAVES OVER 401 TIirS TO BAtEMERT

ThaSiulol iinktr uh«*

hMiiiii problMU (b« 
day you ll|ht it. Burm^ 
in tip in iU i, dusilM* 

r«d. No uh  
Hopixr lyp. .u ieM ti.

, lo two d«r< widiaut r«*

phnlihlni. N«»5iok*l 
bln-f«id f««da <«■! 
dinct fmn rour pf**- 
M l b<A,friMMMyMifle

— ontr Moliti <U. 
tlfM d I*  l«va  yw* prMMi l.|n .nil hMiUg pUnt Im i Im  
iid ltt iiit»»d ■ 41rtllM»»n« •» h«n.>]lh| «r rtMl.‘ Mor« ihtn‘3O,0QO 
m iM M  nww jw e U i  *«oW ,h , pu,M.„di„, bur. Yau 

aM 'caa hava iM iln i for Mny r » n  I f yw
u ^ g T o r O L ,  a p ^ i  oiih .

O M fw la ^  fcr ^  rw *. P«M Utdf Im
I mM A  a liakol now, you aatinu

price t lM  awi napvepetWMM iM. r.U.

m m  m n m  m T i i a  • Hrdriuile d l  TnnMOtelM •
An(««wtle C M tn l • Mo 0 * » i . No Sh*«r Pi«« . sUmii

Lmt Abtlifct Happer (bvppor irp«.) . a « « i  .  Bm h{IM.

SODEN ELECTRIC
e l k s b l d g .

\m>er€se(mer?/

get'relief now with' . .
Serious trouble may be brewing 
you cannot afford to take a  chance 
w ith oziy temedy less pot 
Creomulalon/ which goes . 
the seat ot tha trouble and

'doht be - 
Blon. Your 
reftmd you 
thoroughly 
Jits o b t^ c -  
bottle. CreomL. 
two, and It, bi 
A sk fo r“ — ‘“
on t h e ----------------- - —
youH Bet the genuine product and 
the reUet ;o u  want. (AdvJ

_____ _______ .ebene-
from the very first

-----jlsionlaoaeword—no6
tnd It, baa no hyi^en in  It. 
r  It  plainly, see that the name 
e botus la Creomulsion. and

ai Johnsons
. . .  where the game is played 
righti We serve only the best 
foods, prepared best, and served 
w ith courtwy that p le am l Try 
our sandwiches today—or our 
hamburgers, hot doge, or Ice 
cream. You're letting yourself in  
on something good when pou 
come to Johnson’sl

fJOHNSOH
Vt I C E  C R E A M  S T O R E

140 M A I N  N a >  T W I N  F A L L S
phone 1819

llBUiTelBphoiiBDirBOtoiii

CioMLsoon!
Ĵdî WL%amjL 
, ^ iB sL  ^ t ib b u L  1

Ordering a telephone now will place 

your name in the next directory. En

joy its convenience for a few cents a 

day. One call in an emergency may 

-be •worth many times its coat.

If you already have service and plan 

to move or desire to change your pre
sent listing please let us krtow now.

For advertising, additional listings 

(other members of your household, 

ctc.)'just call our busincf* oflice.

Call Us Today— No. 1000
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ylf Things are QUIET in Your Business These Ads Will Pep Them
WANT AD RATES

BATES PER LINE P£B  DAT
BU iM jt. per llae per d iy--- tc
T im e d»y*. per line per d»y__  9t 
On# d v .  per Uae_______1*«

33 1>3% Discount 
For Cash

C*ah discount ullowed If *dTer- 
tlMment-ls paid fer wtthln aetea 
days of f ln t  liiMrtlon.

PHONE 38 F dB  AN AD TAKER

For sale; Preshl)' pulled appl« 
treca. aoc each. Kanyoa Qreen.

AUTOMOBILES

. etudebaker sedan dellverA. $1,0̂ '. 
Twin Falla Motor. Ph. M.

For sale cheap: Model T  Ford 
pickup. Inq. Box 693, Twin Falls.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Po^Bale: NaUonal HoU\ news- 
Btsnd: Builey's best spot, doing 
good business. Uoyd Yelton,
Jey.

BOARD AND ROOM

Board and ro o iS ^o o d  home 
coolilng and warm comfortable 
room. 130 8th Ate. No. Ph. I3 ii.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR S A tE -  
MISCELLANEOUS

A beet bed. Phone t

Weatlnghouse electric stove, au> 
tomatlc type. Cheap. Phone 1817.

Window Class — Bring In your 
sasb. Thoraet* Top 6c Body Works.

New ^930 V-8 truck motor, trons- 
nlsslon tod  clutch. U  R. Goodrich,

1931 ••Covered wagon:’- . Italler. 
Complete. Only used 3 ihos. 203 8th 
Ave. No.

Canvas ot all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Thnned 
Top and Body Works.

These little ads are bringing in 
money to people every day. Oet 
share. U&e the Want Ads.

For sale; Horses and machinery, 
together with lease ot 66 acres. 1 
1̂ .  S. of Ooodlng. K. 8. Beals, 678 
Buchanan.

For sale:-Well casing, reamed well 
pipe, galvanized and black stand* 
ard water pipe, pump rod and well 
cylinders, KrengeVa Hardware.

For sale: Closing out on sacks; 
also new and second hand sinks. 
TJre boots and rellncn. Junk 
House, 1S3 2nd Ave. So.

For Sale: Oalvan
roofing, also galvanised channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALE—  
MlSCEl-tANEOUS

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

sale used gas and electno wash-

TbrUty ga* waaher. Briggs & 
Btrtttojj motor. • » « .

A. B. 0. la i  w»8hsr. B rins  Vid 
StrattoD motor, * » iO . '

Easy gas w a^er. $49.60.
Easy gas washer, late model. Reg. 

I100S5, now 8M.60.
Eltctrlo M«7tagB,'Thor8. Haags, 

and AutomaUcs. 16 up. AH recon
ditioned and guaranteed.

0. o . Anderson Oo, Appliance Dept

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

For sale: Jonathon apples. 10c 
and 30c. B. 8. Taylor. Kimberly;

Delicious, Jonathon, Rome rieau- 
ties and Wloesaps for sale.by tnick 
m  basket, a-wl; No, 4  ml, E. KHfl’  
b e r ^ V . Je%p DKf. Phone r7-J4.

Apples. Jonathons, Rome Beauty. 
Wlnesaps and Oellolous. Also sweet 
cider from sound washed apples. l) i 
E. on Klmb. road. D. B. Vosburg.

Plenty cabbage, onions, fancy 
pack Delicious apples. Borne Beau
ties, apple older, wholesale and rt- 
taU. 323 Shoshone West.

Apples: Delicious, Jonathon. 
Winesap. A>k. Black, Winter Ba
nanas and oreftnlMs. by buslyel or 
truck low . Browifs Orchard. ] m l 
W. ot Eden.

Finest extra fancy Delicious ap
ples at Hyde ranch. Also all other 
grades, » o  a bushel «p, hulk. Have 
Rome, and Jonathons. Rat«8 to 
trucker*. Prom Kimberly, 3 ml. E , 
34 So.

WANTED TO RENT

Shop &pac« In raar o{ business lo
cation. Peslre use of phone. Ground 
noor. Phone 1007.

Room, next to bath. Call after S 
p. m. 323 3rd Ave. No.

Nice front bedroom, close In. Pre
fer gentleman. 630 2nd Ave. E. Ph. 
609.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

' 4-roon modem house about Dec. 
1. Partly lu m . % tn i N., 3 houses 
■west of S Points Grocery.

HELP WANTED— MALE

Salesman wanted for the Me- 
Oannan Producta to work counties 
Twin Falls and Minidoka. Write R. 
S. Jolley. Builey, Idaho. 301 N. Elba.

r
Perm, position for 3 young mi 

17-33. H . S. grads, pref. Must be 
Sible to leave at once lor Calif. 
Transp. paid. Mr. Vavray, Hotel 
Perrlne.

MALE INSTRUCTION

We want to select reliable men, 
now employed, with foresight, fair 
education >nd mechanical Inclina
tions. willing to train spare time or 
evenings, to become installation and 
service experts on all typ«s AIR 
CONDITIONING and Klectrlo Re- 
frigoratton equipment. Write fully, 
giving age. present occupation. Util
ities Inst., care Times.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

SITUATIONS WANTED

W ill do your fsll plowing reason 
able. Phone 1313-W. I

Exp. girl 
horn*- Call 6

All kinds of furniture upholster 
Ing. Work guaranteed, Thomete Top 

I and Body Works. Phone 130.

Competent girl wants office wol-k 
’ All or part time, Box C-4, care 
Times,

Do you speolallu in a cerUln ^pe  
f buslnesaf Let people know about 
I thtough the classlllied section

FARM IMPLKMENTO

We are going Into the dry goods 
business with tons of oil skin rain 
:oats, overshoes, overalls, lumber 
ackets, gloves, quilts, tents, and 
Ires. Get merchudlse as good as 
new for half price. Idaho Junk 
House, 153 2nd Ave. So.

80 to 180 acres. Cash or crop rent 
by experienced farmer. Can finance 
self. Box D-15.

MONEY TO LOAN

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMI8.

Business and {Professional

DIRECTORY

chickens and t 
Meat C om pw .

For aate; 3 Jersey raws, tresh In 
Dec. Team black colu. Is, coming 
3s. Weight 1830 ea. Ph. 038<-R4.

For sale: About 76 New Hamp> 
•nire Red pullets, now laying extra 
good. Phona 03M-J6.

For sale: Ihoreughbred Spotted 
Poland China boar. Glen Tlckner, 
14 ml. North Washington school.

3 choice young serviceable Hoi' 
■tain bulla, closely related to world 
record producers. P. W. Dalton. 
Jerome. Rt. 1. '  ,

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 36 to place your W ant Ad 
to ^y l ^u lck  acUon.

Custom killing, curing and-amok- 
ing meau. Phone 3S. indepenSent 
Packing Plant. -

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
we*r. Wheels stratghtaned. Foas’a.

Want ads are the quickest way to 
results for the lowest amount of 
njoney.

SPRING PILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES I 
M a t t r ^ s  renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 61-W.

C A RB U R BT fi^  -  Carburetor 
parts and ae^oe. F. G . H. Motor 
Service, 230 Shoshone Street West, 
Twin Falls,

Pump repairs a t lower cost. The 
Consolidated Wagon and Machine 
Company will put years ct added 
life In your present pumping equip* 
ment, regardless of (nako or tyj^. 
Or, they will replace it with a  new 
Myers Water System ot the lowest 
cost In years. Don^t rUk winter 
breakdown and water fallutv. Bee 
the 0. W. and M . Company. .

Auto Service

133 tod E. Ph. 231-J. J . M. Hagler.

Expert body and lender straight
ening. TliomeU Top ie  Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Fosses.

Save on Beauty Work—Don’t 
neglect personal appearance because 
of cost. Save one-half on advanced 
student work at The Beauty Arts 
Academy. 135U Main West. Jun
ior Student Work Free.

BROWN AUTO SERVIOE. 
Complete One-Stop Senloe 

<03 Main Av«. North

WANTED TO BUY—1000 c 
/reck. Formers’ Auto Supply 

Part*,Dept. Phone a36-W.

Beauty s^les change. Keep pace 
with the season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as ]ow as tl.60: Cc^tour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
Ave. a  Ph. 1OT4. 4

Bicyclet

Blaslus Cyclery. Your cooperation, 
our friendly service, buHt jour mod
em cyclery. Phone 181.

Guitar studio, solo accompt. Note 
or chord. C*l, Rex Arms.

Gloysteln Cyclery. 3lls Main Ave. 
Bo. Blcytlts axdyslvely. "WhMe the 
Best and Latest are Found."

Building Contracting

Montooth ie Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. S78-W

FORD TRANSFER 
Phone 327 Insured Carrlei

Building Materials
Pratt's the biggest oil ;non. the 

heaviest rooler and the largest tire 
man In ’Twin Palls.

Chiropractor

Honrs 0 a. i 
Tt) 8 f). m.

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
Bpeclulltfii In Good llenlUi, 

Foot Corrcctlai) and UaMsge. 
Ofrine 634 3rd Avr. E. Ph. 344

J)octora-DentM$

•Dr. G. L, noycHger, Foot Special
ist. over c. 0. Anderson store. Ph. 
3M-J.

Farmers: Have on 4-8tar Uaei 
s at the Oonnol-

Idated Wagon and Machine Com
pany In Twin Falls. 3 model D  Jolm 
Deere traotois, |«6QjOO and 1676.00-, 
3 John Deere is In. two-way plows, 
recondlUoned. each; 3 Oliver
10 in. two-way plows, »U  and isO; 
2 g u  «naU\es, is i h. p., recondi
tioned. and 890; one type O 
John Deere spreader, rocondlUoned, 
gOOi You can always save a t the 
ConioUdkMd Wagon and Machine 
Company in Twin Falls.

P ^ S O N A L  "

Wanted: Man drive r<r to I<os 
Angolis. Refsrenres required. Phone

K » M e a  did at 401 d R lie p . Now Oa- 
^ t r t x  Tonlo U b le ts ^n U ln  raw oys- 

t«r Invlgorators and other stliiiii- 
Utvta. On* doaa startviuw Mp. v»l- 

' ua |)4K). Introdiiotor^ imCe 80o. 
Oail. write Majestlo PMrmaoy.

aiuuet .Mamwlal Park. Wa an- 
Uolpata making this tba most beaii- 
urul o a iM tm  In im t .  your fam- 
Jly lot while prlMS are low and pay 
five dollars pet month. Q . W . Oiir-

WANTED TO BUY

WooUd; Hsy. Anywl^ara waat of 
Rupert, within 10 ml. o l ablpelng 
aU . N. W. Arrington, Twlti A la .

FOR SALE OR TRADE

'ib  trade my equity In B room mod- 
^ •m  house, good location, for small 
houM, W rlU box fl-ll. oara Tlm *l/

Dr. J . L. Mulilcr. Phone 1171, Phy- 
Blclon and SiirKron. Bmhh-Ulce 
Bldg. Over I’tlfo Hardware,

Electrical Appliances

American Elcclrin Co. Parish Hall. 
Everything Electrical. Phone 83. 

IlcMdence 7M.

T e e d

■ MAGIC CITY 
PEED ft FUEL COMPANY

Hay, Oraln, Pmiltty and Dairy Feeds 
Phone 160

Floor Sanding

noor sanding, old or new floors, 
Henry Heider. P(i. 1036-J. Good rtf. 
We go anywhere.

Food*
Sea foods, JIS Bhoslioiie No. Pub> 

llo Market.

Fuel

Warbcrg nroo, Coal. Phonp 3M.

"HlTifrfEAT COAL
Uagio Oily Fee4 ^  ¥u*l 

Phona 160

ABEBDKEN COAJ.
Baek Service Day or »ve.

SINCLAIU SERVICE 
STATION

ahcohoni and Tniok Lana

ffair Dressers

Insurance
Paavey-Tabtr Oo , Inc. Ph. M l.

Instruction

Key Shop
I S J ^ C T k B O H S p "

3nd SL So.

Moving

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. UarJorle Bess will, at the 
next regular mMtlng of the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held at 
the State House, Boise, Id&ho, on 
the f in t  Wednesday of January, 
1038, make application for a Pqr- 

and/or

Optometrist

Osteopathic Physician

DR. E. J . MILLER. PHONE 184. 
Over independent Meat Market.

Painting-Decorating
Mayhow Sign Service. Painting, 

paper hanging, ilgni. Ph. 1878.

Plumbing-H eatin g

IP  IT S  PLUMBING O R HEAT- 
ING, puniiu, Atokern, or water soft* 
rners. Phone 3S3—^Ince 1611. Home 
Plumbing and licatlng Co. *

Radio Repairing

AU mak«s Kadloa Repatrad and 
Serviced. Kactnry Radio Mrvlee. Ph. 
304. 138 3nd N.

Real Estatc’lnsuranc^

F. 0. Graves A  Bona. Ph, l|g.

J. K. H0l)<rts. imi 681.

Sales Agencies

WILSON BATKfl APPLTANOE 
Ph. Bl-J. "Miytag Headquarten"

Second Hand Store

Wa buy, k II trade most av. 
oryUilni for fss|i, 348 ftjijo  q,

S h o e  Kepalrtng

Don't be mlilead by cheap priM. 
Quality cotnss first at th i I'wln 
#alla Shoe Ohnp.

Tufewrlters
OtlM, r.nw l. .nd  ..r r tt .. Ph. » .

UphoM erInf
"Winl.S-WiS"*''''!. "Mlrtnjr.

S i  Vl,oo. m  m  w o o i  I t .  i w .

F O R  SA LE ,
AUTO DOOR GLASS- 

w nroeK iE LD  a n d  . 

W INDOW GLASS 

NO charge for labor setting 
glass u  you wiu bring your 
sash or drive your car in.

M O O N ’S,

Hold fyerything! lEWISH LEAKS 
HELDINKILLWS

40 Placed Under Arrest as 

Seven Arabs and One 

Jewesi Are Shot

-^e lty  quiet around here, after th» big wind we had lost night,

JERUSALEM. Nor. IB W.»- 
pntlsh authorities held approxi
mately 40 leaders of the Betar Sloa 
RcvlslonUt youth organlcaUoo to
day, and further arresta werf ex
pected after a day of Uoodsbad In 
which seven Arabs and one Jsweas 
were killed and nine Jews and Arabs 
wounded.

I t  was understood that the ___
now held either would ba Inpriamed 
at Acre or deported.

Arab leaders, at an angry meet
ing, voted to demand that.BrtUsb 
authorities Impose eoU«eUva\tmlah- 
ment on Jews for the disorder*.

Jews . . ^ f t e d  that the day’s 
bloodshed started when two Jewish 
«.‘omca were- wounded by shots tliad 
Into the crowded Jewish msirkat yes
terday morning, apparently from a 
passing motor car. One of! the 
women died later.

Shooting vent on sporadically 
throughout the ^.ity all Sunday. 
Business was :.uspended and author- 
Itlas detailed steel helmeted pOUee- 
men to guard all Arab busses pus* 
Ing through Jewish quartars.
. Military courto will become ope> 
ative next ’Thursday. O t ita m  which 
may be tried by these oourta martial 
and for which the death penalty 
may be Imposed, include dlsct 
of firesrms. c a rry iiy t^m  or i f

BUHL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A good 30-acre farm. good.loca
tion. 3 m l. E.. \i ml. No. KUmb. Rd. 
P. A. HoimBrea. ^ , ;

80 acres, livestock, equipment. 
WlU trada {or aci«a««. Reeves Cox, 
R t. 3, Buhl.

For sale: Bargalni.'8-rocfti'ft'bUBe' 
and twoHots. 303 Van Buten. Price 
81.W0. Terms. Peavey-Taber Co.. 
Inc.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

..................  >ntot
tenco from that ccrlaln JuagmcnV 
of conviction of robbjry made and 
entered In Uio Court o( the Eleventli 
Judicial Dlotrlet of the Btate of 
Idaho, In and tor the County of 
’Twin P^lls on or about February 17, 
19S7.

Dated at Bolio. Idaho, October 
30, 1937.

(Signed) MARJORIE BESS 
Atiplleant.

TIME TABLE

Schedules of passenier trains wirt 
motor stagM passing Uirougii Twin 
^ l l s  dally are follows:

O IB OON  8II0HT LINK 

Esslbound
No,684, leaves ...................flrfWa.m
No,673, leaves ........ ........  3:18p.m.

No.681, leaves ...................l:SOp,m.
(ioatbboand 

Dally Baeeot Sanday
N0.SJ9, to Wells, leavea... fl:16p,m, 

Nertlilwnnd 
No.340. from Wells, ar..... 8:00p.m.

' UNION PACIFIO BTAOEB 
Rulbonnd

Arrlvei ...............................ailOa.m .
Leaves 6:20a,m.
Arrives via Nortlialde ...... i:30|).m.
Leaves l:.10p.m.
Arrives 8:30p.m.
Leavea .............................. 8:30p.m.

Weilbeand 
Anives lo:48o.m.
Leaves I0:n6a.ni.
Arrtvos l . i ftp .jn ,
Uaves via NorllisUle...... 8:08 iLm,
Arrives 3:00a.m. 
Leaves ......... ................. a:dSa.m.

Members of the Syrin^a bridge 
club will entertain their hus'bands 
at plnochlc, Nov. 26 at the home of 
Mrs. Johnston. Arrangements were 
mado for the party at the meeting 
of group Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Henry E:ggleston with' her 
mother of Mrs. Sam Crlsmor. assist
ing.

I h e  Flower Lovers club met last 
wecTwith A1 Roberts.

Mrs. Everett Hustead a»4 Mrs. 
Dick Love entertained Thursday 
with five Ubles of bridge a t the 
home of Mrs. Love. Yellow and 
brown chrysanthemums were used 
for table decorations. Prises were 
given to Mrs. James Shields, Jr„ 
Mrs. Franklin Squires, sr.

Mrs. A. D. Owen entertained mem
bers of the Lucerne social club 
Wednesday. A double bridal shower 
for her two daughters. Mrs. Partin 
and Miss Mary Owen were held. The 
group will have a covered dish lun
cheon at the home of Mrs. Pharis 
Bolin, Nov. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kircher and 
children, Marlon and Jim, left Fri
day for a trip through W l^ n s ln  
and lUlnols. Mrs. Klrcher-B mother 
Mrs. Louisa Logue, who has been 
Visiting here for the past several 
months returned with them to her 
borne a t Highland, lU.

Vem Afton McCauley, son of 
Mrs. Esther McCauloy, has been 
notified that his' application papers 
for enlistment in the navy hove 
been approved.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeorie Watt and 
Nancy Joe left Friday to visit In 
the east.

Mrs. Charles Stevens has re 
turned home from an extended stay 
with her daughter Mrs. Howard 
Kennedy at SsU Lake.

Mr. and Mri. N. I. Jordan have 
returned from an extended trip 
through the middle and eaetev 
itjtes.

Mrs. W. E. Woodruff has been 
cAlIed to Callfrornla by Uio serious 
lllneu of her brotlter, Hnrman 
Wolnnger. She was accomponled by 
another brother Bill Wolflngtr of 
Jerome and a sister Mrs. Milo IIol 
niM of Richfield.

An Armistice day program was 
given Thursday at the meetipg of 
the Presbyterian Women's union 
hrid a t the home ot tdnest Pfter- 
son. Ttie devotlonals were Ind by 
Mrs. Ewer. Mrs. 0, E. Rudy gtive r 
islk on the subtect “Porccs threut 
flHlng Peace." Mrs, Fiajik Athlnn 
Mng a solo "The Reresslonal." it'- 
Ireshments were served nnd (ho 
gruiip adjourned to meet at the 
ch^^^ch Nov. 39. A thank oflerlng 
will ba taken.

TWIN PALLC-WBLLS
Leaves ................................ uiooa.m.
ArrlTas ............ ..................6;46ii.m,

TWIN i ‘A u ;(t‘nA ii.ey  b t a o r
Behedule No. I

l ia a m  T w in 'l^ ils .... .'. 'i i io o a .m .
A n ivN  Katcliuin ,........ - . 3:oop.m.
U a v u  Katohum.............. 3:30|>.m.
Arrl»«#’m m  PulU ............8:30p.m.

Biliednle No. I  
Starilng Heatbbound

L«aw« Relehum .... 0:60a.nt.
AIMv m  Twin Palls.......... ) l:O lp  m,
U^va* Twtti rallB ......... 3:60p.ni
A nx tu  IllaUhum....-......... 6:16 |i.m,

JEROME

SHOSHONE

Mrs. Bertha Gamer eotert*ined 

the Wednesday night pinochle olub. 

Prises went to Mrs. Cecil Penln, 

Mrs. Lee Sullivan and Mr8. John

PlaU, ___________ _________

ednesday <«yenlng Brldga club 
met at the home- of Mrs. F. E. Bar
ret and prixes went to M n . A. W. 
Hansen. Mrs. A. D. Silva SDd MM. 
K . P. McOulre.

A farewell party honoring MM. 
Mary Ineas, who is leaving for 
Sacramento, wos held last week by 
the Legion auxiliary.

On Wednesday following pray«r 
meeting a pound party was held * 
the home of Mr. and M n . R . 
McMahon for Miss Caudill.

Mrs, Louis Jones of Pendleton is 
In Shoshone to' attend the wedding 
of Bertjia Jones and Walter Nel-

Mrs, F. W. Dice left Wednesday 
for Hwjolulu, where she was^called 
by the death ol her brother, 0 . W. 
Ohllds.

The seventh and eighth m des 
are rehearsing the cantau, ■'Evan-

ROGEESON I
Art Dawley Is the new agent at 

the depot. He has moved hla famUy 
Into the hoiue owned by Mrs. Deal,
mother of Mr#. DBWley....................

The Ladles' AJd society met at the 
home of Mrs, LHHa Allen on Nov. 
11. Pot-luck dinner and quilting 
were the order of the day. The De> 
cember meeting is to be a t the home 
of Mr*. Anna West, Dec. B. ’There 
is to be an exchange of gifts.

Rogcnon school, enjoyed a half- 
liollday on ^m lstlce day.

Willie Lanting drove to Chlcoio, 
taMng his cousin, John Vom , also 
Mrs. U nting , as far as pelli, u .. 
where she is visiting her father. 
Mrs, Beryl Kunkel and two little 
daughters sUrted with them to her 
old home in Indiana,

Mr..Davla has been getting out 
some firewood for winter this week.

The Tuesday Bridge olub met wlUv 
Mrs. O, F. Wurster Tuesday, Prliei 
■wBTo awarded to Mrs. Colbert and 
Mrs. Schnell.

W mtrdCbeJaywBoHwiflC  r t w .
olataa tor MUlpg w M i tte|»lB . 

forthaBllacbeelplajr,.
M n . J . W . D f t T c ^  vUttad 

with Ur. and Mrs. Frank ro]ko. » r ; ,  
homa U In  Ontario, Ore.

Mr. and Ura. Lm  RogantiM 
ratumed from Uidr t,000*mlla trio 
through the WMtem itatea. T JW  
*islt«i with M n . Rogaatlbal 
snta Id  Indio, CaW.

John McOe* b u  movM C6 'U »' 
Gary ranch which ha vUl farm oexk 
aummer.

Mrs. Bessls Bpaara aad Oesar 
Porter have gone to lUinoli to vWt 
with friends and raUttvai. BCr. Par* 
tar axpacts to remain thar* Uven«b 
the wlatsr but M n . Spean ptaas 
to ra tu n  In a faw veaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Daan JobaitNB are
moving into the Zook houie.

U r. aad M n . Traak 
have b ae a .i^ t in c  at tba Jay U -  
Juencate b ^ e .  
their home t  Kelso,

Mr. and k r t  * . L . Wartf t m ' 
Hood River; O n ., vldted here at 
the homes of U r. and Mr*. Jole 
LaJeunease and Mr. and Mrs. O. X. 
Summers. They plan to make tbelr 
home in  Jerome. M n . Ward, fo rm - '. 
arly Velde Stunmcn, graduated from 
the Eden high achooU

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shurr here 
moved to Hailey. Be hag beeo vefk- . 
ing In the Edao m ot ban but v fil 
ba employed la  Hsiley lor eeiae tbae.. ;

Clarence England, former owner. 
of the Eden pool ball, has moved to ■ 
Pocatello where he will take ever 
the m asagtoant ot his nivbt cDtib 
there.

Mrs. A. J . Hem r haa n tum ed 
from Loe Angeles where she spettt 
some time a t the Jamet Zjawrenee

MURTAUGH

The Red Cross la sponsorttig a 
course of f ln t  aid IMSons a t the 
school house io t  parenta aad teach
ers. ‘Die fh^st meeting Tuesday 
night, there being ten lessons-In a ll 
Those who attend all the meetings 
will receive a lili^certUicate..

Mrs. Clausa OUwsoa entettalntd 
a group of young people at her home 
Tuesday In honor of bar son BlUle’a

**^wSa*Monioe Siowley ia t l iU a *  at 
salt Lake with frleadi for a few 
weeks.,

Mr. and M n. H. z«nmerman and 
children and brother, Joe Zemmer- 
man, who have been living at the 
Ray Jackman farm this suoimer 

■^eft for Missouri,for tbs wln-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben MUer and <am< 
lly left Tuesday for California for 
the winter.

Dale Rowley, small ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Kowley, was out in  sev
eral places on the head and face 
•tUutaday afceraoon when one ot the 
)vmdows at the school house fell out 
during Uie heavy wind. He waa not 
cut seriously. i

MtC  1. L. Joalyn, state p ^ d t t i t ,  
of the P.-T. A-. waa present at the 
scltool house Wednesday night and 
reorganised the P.-T. A. as foUows: 
President, Mrs. E. 0 , Davis; vice 
president, M n . Henry Bees; secre- 
u n ', Miss Eilsabem WUUams; treu* 
urer, Mrs. Floyd Morrison. Mrs. 
Juslyn also gave a talk on the new 
woK-for the P.-T. A.

A farewell p v ty  was given In 
.honor.of U r . and M n . W , N. Mo- 
connel Wednesday at the home of 
hu  sUtar, M n . Uillham, at Milner. 
Twenty-five tteighbon and friends 
were present.

'I'hs work and business meeting of 
the licUef society was held 'XMesUay 
at the L. D. B. church. Two qullU 
were made during afternoon, 
itelreshmenta were served early In 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Perkins have 
rccened word Uiot their son Dwane, 
who left for South Dakota a montlt 
ago to fulfill a mls&lon for ths L. D. 
s. church, was operated on for ap
pendicitis. He Is recovering nicely,

Sitisllpox, m  1034, caused the 
(IcathA ot thousands ot Indiana in 
America.

A safety driving (ieiiionalrutlon 
w## conducted here at 9 a. n i.l'rl- 
(lay by state traffic offlcpr* 'l>oo" 
Huiian and F. M. Kingsbury of 'I'win 
Pells county, Dutch Cox of K«t- 
rhiim and Earle B, Wllllami, Jer-

The Junior Jaycees will ho|d thnlr 
second annual tuikcy sl\not at th« 
folrgrognds w j Novtmt^r 21 at 10 
a. m. and will continue all dsy. Out 
of town sportsmen arn rxiicrtfrt 
and are invitad to attenrt, *

HEAD THE TIMES WANl' ADS.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for and Pay Caih fer Dead or Worlhleta 

IIORBES — COWn -  BMERP and HOGfl

Simply Phone Twin Falls 314—Zip Service—We P^y <or the OSU

IDAHO H IDE and TALLOW CO.
MfiniiNrliiirr* of 

Geldm Drati'l Iniprovrd Mral Mrrspe and 
flQidcii nmnrt Hnnr Hlfsl 

nifhest Prices Paid for IIIDErt -  PELTH -  PUR8 -  WOOL 
One MIW East and V« Houth ol Twin Pa)ls

A m ro i TAKE UBAVY BIKP TOLL 
VSBAWDM, m o . (DPI) Approxl- 

-'“ ity 700W) birds are killed an- 
by aulomobllss on the pav- 

,.,)iwayi oi Missouri, according 
16 *n  eatlmaU by O. R. Moore, rdl- 
ter of Bluebird, ofrirlal pulftl- 
eetlen of the Audubon Society of 
MlsseurL

Wanted 

RagsRilg*
CLEAN COTTON

Ragt
IDAHO EVENING 

TIMES

HORSE SALE
Having deoided 4o eloee ant c

TUESDAY, NOVEMBKR 16
1 o'clock P. M.

40 He^d HorBCH nnd Mules^
M VUB^Tssm  black mulei, isoo each, 8 yrs. old. Tsam mulel, 

1400 eaoh,^smoeth mouth. Team mules, brown and gray, IlOO each, 
imooth mouttt. Team browu muUi. 1400 eaol\, a and I  yrs. 'nam  
browfi muUs, 1400, amoeth mouth. ITie above are all good work
niulsa,

H O M EB - ’Team gfay geliflnim,' coming 8 yrs, I40Q lba.r eitre 
«ood. Ttam gray marts, tomina a yi».. IJW  tbs, exiia good. Gray 
mare, 4 years old, weight 1600. Sorrel mare, 4 yeara eld, weight 
1400, Team black horses. 8 yrs, old, tlOO lbs. eso|i. Twenty more 
horses, eli work stock and In good condition; weight from HOP in  
IWO. L I

Tl^s Is the plaeo^ ^ e l w a f s

EDEN

James Buchanan was tbe vOr- 
bachelor President of the ITalted : 
States.

selll hU stock to the hlghsst bidder

Ttieei nersee will be a l eats yard so yeu oatt tupeot bsfdn th« 
sals. Walt for this sale. M nle In and look them over.

McVEYS, Owners
, AectlMeer . Cart R e O e a ^  O M i

Wbenevw yoti drive p tfl tb* m u
Sales Gorapeay esd eee eo a w h  
aoUvity golnf oa yoa an  mBde to . 
reallie thet tba prodoete Oattd 
0. Pratt Saks Cenpaay ere etfi' :
In f are of lood qoettiy aad ' 
also be Is seUbtf a t e w w .  re
duced prteea. The meter ett t iM  
Otaud Pratt aeUa ie etralgbt from 
Arkansas end^there’i  aa  other oil 
iR the united 0 t« te i'tK a lli e a y i ^  
like this woaderful Arfcaaiaa a M  
all, A  enflBeer fn tft bm
many milea eway came eod pQf* ' 
chased three H  gellen « r «M  to U r 
out In their DteeelenHnes. ZtUaUd 
to tell h im  the aupetior oiaUty «C 
thU AHtansaa meter ea and ha oude 
the remark that he. would eooa t»e 
able to tell me 'a« thiee > banele 
would give him  enough aO to thot» 
obghly try it out end If be found ■ 
It satUfactory he would be beok. 
Well, bless hU old bones, he ee»e 
walking in  thla week with a long 
checkbook la  his pocket and U id 
It down on the desk and says, “Ptatt, 
your oil doee the Job ‘and doae It 
well. I  want U  ^  drwms (tSt 
gaUoos)." And he paid us ipot ea«b. 
cn the bUl be had.

From what different ones are teU« 
Ing me the Im a Mines are really, 
making some headway. I t  Is net 
proepect any longer but a r u l  
hanest-to-goodaesa producing 
sr^y slmUar to what wa expect the 
Gold Bottom U lhe to be.

The Pratt Salee Ceapany a n  stUl 
In th« Ura buslnaea eakw M p ,  head 
first. Harry Musgrare must asU 
lots of furniture but OlAud Pratt 
sells tons and tons of Badger tirsa 
Slid tubM) and lumber, good lend 
o'llvlnd. It keepA old Olaudy all ih  
doubt If It's coming In or going out ^  
Jiu t go on-r pnd ask the U. P. Agent 
It Claud Pratt receives many car
loads ot building materials. Arkansas 
meter e lk  greafrii, (irrs and lubes,'-'' 
three dlffrrent kinds of hardweed 
lumben all In separate cars—ms pis, 
osk and hickory. Doora and wlndowa 
In full carloads, vaneer p ly w t^  In 
another carload. m t> T n t  wall 
board and retl and oompeelUentaor-

And lust to ih i^k  that •  poor eld 
Ignorant Arkaiuawyer thet JteTsr 
passed the fith grade tn a log j e ^  
house could carrr on a bufllM li lu e  
this, K  sure l i  marvaKmi. WlU,

dUe at a vsry low prlef, I 
people dosa the rest.

McBride, our groeerywaa, is wgft- 
ing In the e|r. Now ie (b* :

wslateik either W r e . . g M ^ > .

ftp://ftp.jn
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KETS AND FINANCE
United Press , ’ /

iN D ra t t  u m t o o x

. S B l v n » r ° ^ ‘ n*rkat 
ku iu r .to  tttr lowvs «0W  w  to $«• 

^  V Jn: I8 to IS: M tm  $9M to 
> . iMden ftod itookan |ft to

to «b
. b in r; top«MO; bnlk |U8 to 18.40: 

Mm IT to tTM: itkgi IT

. OMe»\ &v1QQ: auke t stetd?: 
Iambi •  to.UJO; ««m  |3 to HJ5.

I . .  oiioAOo iivsmcK
:cdlOAOO-ao8B: 31400; nailcet 

' |itati2r aoo to .M l'lowv; jMckiag 
lowt 180 to 39e lower; top laJO;

■ t n  lo«(U m s ;  bulk good tad  
'eboM-llO to aeo lb. wta. $BM to' Hhssfiffsyrss:

=^jtoir: bidding 3SC to 60e lomr: uoit* 
i lr:SDo o»; c on  VMk to -3Bo off; 

botti Md m to n  «tMdjr to wert; 
1^;. • weighty MUAge buIU up to |7; vtti- 

en lild om i.
: Sbcep: U>000; tat Umbe moder* 

'*( ttO r M tfre ;.ftr^  to lAo u d  more 
- Algber: mcM Uteuiitlve •od fed 
: iPNitKiw «.7S to 110;: top lioOS; 

ibMp <Muf feedinr -.lamb* about 
MMdr; ewee H  to K ; feeding 
l|n»^l»teW35.

'> O M A ^  UVB8T001C 
.  .lotaABA-Bogt: 9 ^ ,  1.700 dtMt; 
^ t e .a s e  to ISO lower (baa

t M l ^ H i O t o i m  
le; M jm ; ledetMnibdyM»i

; stdekai' t t J 'x M  
H to W ,m ^  

IM OiffttluBbiilow:bld. 
'  ;to 38c lower; ■iMigbter

l  oftttvi Umba |«JS 
I Abow IMO: fedim r

NSW TORK. 1 ^ .  U  OUlMnse 
market cloeed tower.

lAlaak* Juneau ------ J U -  11%
Allied OheralMi __________>1«2

CHIOAOO, NOT. IB Ol»-A coUapte 
In prlcei at LlTerpool spread beailih 
Bloom In world grain markeU todajr.

At the cle*e wheet waa 3K cent* 
to 2H eenU lowfer. corn H to K 
cent lower, and <mU H cent higher 
to K cent lower.

Weaknen prenUed tn wheat tu> 
turea oa the ohleego board of trade, 
wbere prices felt the effect of the 
•lamp In' the British market from 
the start.'

December and May com dropped 
, to new lows for the MMCO.but eatl- 
DOM in this pit w u more re-

American Btdlator . 
Americiah taeltlog _  
American Teli

e of trade.

GRAIN TABLE
omOAOO-^rebi range:
Wbeai: O^B^-Blgb Uw aose

D ec .-- JOH iO<4 ylfl M 'i
May.------ M% .89»
July _____ A# MM A4H

ASK A4U A9K ASH
M\  M %  A6U
MM A6»  A7% AIK

MM  AOU '.ttTi JOH
M %  JBK .30H 3a%
ASH.ASH ASH ASH

.70H .70H .70H .1DU
MM AOU ASH A9H
ASH ABH AS <

Y. STOCKS ::

American Tobacco B _ 
Copper .

Atchison. Top«k» i$ BanU Te.. 40
Aubum Motors------------9
Baltimore Ac C»ile __________U H
Bendlx ATlAtton______________U H
Bethlehem Steel --- _̂_______sau
ISorden Oo. . 
j .  I. Case Oo. .

. 1»H

ChU MU.. St. Paul ft PacUle. 1% 
Chrysler Corp. ---------- MH

s _______ SH
Mlth M  Southern _
• —  • - -

67'/4 
-.IIBH

Electric Power A  li|A t .
aeneral Slectrle ___ ____
General Voods _____ __
aeneral M otors________
Ooodyetr H r»  _

-SOW 
.  3SM 
.  aiH 
-MH

AlH AlH 
. AS<4 ASH

c a b h  o b a i n
CaxOAOO-Whett: S red MHo;

4, l » c :  B. 79e: sample grade red

spring SSHo. I ,
06m: I  mixed BOH'BlHc; 4. 47< 

41Hc;.4 jrenow oU .BIHe; a yellow 
M-MHc; S..BOH-He: 4, 4SH-B1H0:
5, 4Mlo; I  white BIW-UHQ; 4. Bfr-

0,'.47H^so: WDpIs irada 42.

dftts: 1 white S3Ho; 3. S3.l3He: 9> 
«T O ):4 .-ncrw m w r»n t<ar39;jic : 
. Rye: Mo. a. ISHo.

Barley: FMd S l>^: malting 76>

Segr Bews: a yellow BIH-93c; 3. 
«l-91He; 4, W.|lo.

Timothy 89^ :  |aA^UA6.
O tow  Bed. |a7A0*»3aA0: sweet 

WAO^.TB.; .

POTATOES

r|rroiB POTATO tbadxb

- - - ' -Ae« by- 

. .  - * 
n H t t W ’iteUmy: no sales; doe. 
«U d ^u k ,$ lA 0 to | iA 8 .

vAtnniry ddl?n;: po m Iu ; cloe- 
^  Ud and Mk, I1A4 to WA7.

NaUonal XH ^. ProdueU -
New York dentral-----
Packard Motoia------
Paramount Pic tores---
j. 0. Peoner Cjo....— ...
Penna. R. R.
Pure OU .
Radio C 
Radios

- 38
- IJH
- 18H

Sears Roebuck .. 
SheU Union OU .

Southern Padflo_________
Standard Brands ____
Standard OU ot OaUfomla 
Standard OU'of New Jeney. 
.Tocas Corp^

Union OarbktoA.parbco . 
Pnl^
United Aircraft_________
United Corp. -------
U. S. Steel, com.------

^Bestingheuse Bectrle ^  
P. W. Woolworth Go. _ .  
American RoUing MUls .

Atlantic Refining .

___
™  Betfbuurbri^ 
r to c b o lM V ttto n IT

alMldabeir«|8.‘a(edlinn 
iUnnl8AOto|7A8.0«od

/ ■ g j ^ w S l a A B  to l*. coniinoo

' Ib t i i  MC tnctotung Mb dineW Top 
OB load good MO lb. weigbta;

0 Corp.
0 Keith Dtp

- aoH
- 8H 
.. 30H
- 48H

lEUE 
I N U G H T I M N e

NEW TORE. Nor. IB CUJO-Stocks 
were firm at the start today' but 
drifted lower later in light trading.

Opening of congrtes and President 
Roosevelt's speech had no eUect on 
prices. Traders enumerated (he fol
lowing reascDs for the setback:

1. Another drop to steel produc- 
Uon. H ie  American iron A  steel 

ilnsUtute reported the steel Industry 
scheduled to operate this week at 

per cent, of capacity, a  decline 
0 points Or llA  per cent from 

last w ^ 's  rate and the lowest since 
July 8. 1»35.

a. Lack of demand for new auto
mobile bodels. whkh brought selling 
into automobile shares.

3. An Impaired technical position 
because of last week’s recovery.

There was some disappointment 
over the fact that the President. In 
his address to congress, did  not elim
inate demabds for wage^hour legU- 
laUon, surplus crop control, govern
ment reorganisation and regional 
planning, but his statement that he 
intended to send message to
,congzess shortly on a bousing pro
gram financed by private capital w&j 
seen as highly favorable.

Transactloos* approximated 1.- 
4BOAOO shares compared with 1A80,- 
000 Friday. Curb transactlcos ap

proximated 267,000 shares compared 
w ith 338.000 Friday.

Dow'-Jonu cloebg Averages: In^ 
dustrlal 139A3. off 3A3; raUroad 
33A3. off 1.03; utility aaAO, off 0A3.

MET2 3RD T E E M
Pomona Oronp Betaing 

Dork OlioseD Overg«er and  ‘ 

Oroup B a p i T M S i_____

£ . L. Mets was elected master of 
Twin Palls Pomona Orange for his 
third consecutive term a t a session 
held In Filer Orange haU Saturday.

Other oHIcers elected were: J . R. 
Durk. overseer; Mrs. Oliver John
son. lecturer: R. A. McDonnell, 
steward; Tom Speedy, assistant 
steward; Mrs. Oeorge R . Johnson, 
chaplain; 0. E. Orleve. treasurer; 
Carl Leonard. secreUry; Earl Jones, 
gate keeper; Mrs. Ouy Bartmess. 
la d £ .a ^ t » n t  steward; Mrs. J . R. 
DurkTl)omona; M n. Orleve, Ceres; 
and Mrs. P. E. Bartlett. Flora.

Mr. MeU and Mr. p a r k  were 
named delegates to atftnd a state 
cooference of the Idaho Chamber 
of Commerce, education.' Itfxv and 
other civic bodies to be held a t Bur- 
ley Dec. 3 end 3 to discus^ the pro
posed legislation that Is to come be
fore congress this session.

Resolutions were adopted oppos' 
Ing any processing tax to meet the 
needs of any form measure that 
might be enacted at this session of 
congress and favoring the lowering! 
of the Income bracket for taxing 
purposes.

Another resolution waa adopted 
appointing a committee of three to 
confer wlU\ the Twin Falls highway 
district in  regard to improving the 
road to Maglo Hot springs. Appre
ciation was expressed to the Filer 
highway district for improving 
“Dead Man’s" comer, a  project 
sponsored by the Orange.

Arrangements were made to hold 
tho Installation of officers at Cedar 
Draw on Dec. 4.

* Local Markets | 

Buying Prices
. ORAIMS

Oats, I
Barfey, 1

|Yont&j 19, Faces 
Statutory Count

..xuMd OO a Aatutory rape- 
c)piva toTolvliic a 17-year-old girl. 
Ray Bataby, 19. Twin FaUs, was ar
raigned bere today before probate 
Judge Ony L. Kinney and prelimi
nary h e a ^  was set for 10 a. m.
})ov.- M ...................

Hamby was remanded to county 
JaU on fkUure to r^st the IIAOO bcod- 
W'. >y Klnoey.

EASlTllill 
TAKEN BY DEAm

A. B . B a r t le y , 6 8 , P io n e e r  o f  

H o r t a n g h  B eotion , D ies  

- I n  B o ise

ELD FOe CHILD
BKAN8

(QodUUons given «alU by five 
au)or beao dealers ts Fans.) 
V. S. f l r « l  Northerns, N i 
U. a  G r ^  Neirthen^ No.
Sb̂  B ed^N e . L 
S ^ ' S ^ N e : ~ l

Briggs Manufacturing Co. .
Ourtlss Wright-----
neotrto Auto Lite------

National DlsUUm '.: 
North y
Safeway 6t«w  
Schenley DlstUlera .

_  aaH
36

_  3H
...- a n

7%
23H
7H

.... 34H 

.... 39H

POTATOES 
Ne. Is bnlk (o growert .
No. 3s balk to grewen _____

'  PODLTST AT BANCO 
Colored, heas, ever 6 Ibe— ,—
Colored bens. 4 (« « Iba________lie
Colored bens, under 4 pean ^ ____So
Leghorn hens
Colored reasten . 
Colored fryers .

k short fed steers BSAS- 
a i bulla lalabla |4.n<

__________ 5 IBO. load medium »4B
: . . IM jW  e tim  IIAO; eholee vealera

*4 '̂ MOO, IneltxUni SSS dlrMt.
. { i y ? M l » ^ - l b .  Idaho wooled

■
___  .c- market w u  very

:  ̂ ihowtpg Interest in

' '" ‘ f S S ^ T t e  ta J t t lS r ^B d s  m a r%
waa OMitat users to- maintain a 

' omUo u  atutude. The holdera of 
1 were toddng forward to the

k f r : m  tnM ed^^ of 
m - r  Shying Cris/s]

Nov.. IB.OUO 
.. J t  offer«l today 

.. of the united SUles., 
loA 'Ouba. ta' 

Dominican Republlp- 
—  klpated by. the 

of WOO luiuans

_ infotmed that 
MttandMl her good 

lal.MtxiM and Cuba 
f ^ g l la p fe r  imaMU^

a # '

Januaty laAB to t3A?rMarch S3> 
i s  to HA7: May tSAS to |aA8; July 
M AI to saAi: Sept. laAO to ia.4a: 
Dee..S3A6.. . ..

OmOAOO k»TAT0B8 
OKOAOO-Weather cloudy; SB; 

iihlvnenta IQQ cars; arrtrals. 116 
'can : on track, 140. Supplies 
libera), d e m a n d  slow, market 
s t^ite. Ida russet Burbanks early 
Mondiur I  ears I1A7H: 14 can HAS;
1 ear fair quaUty BIJO; 1 ear mla<d 
Nb. 111.45, and No. a praetieally free 
from onte |1A0. Ute Saturday. 8 
oars llABi 1 car llAaH; 1 ear IB-lb. 
taeks I1.4TH per hundredweight; No 
I, I  ear H43H. Coiorado red MO' 
Cioraa..burlap sacks, 1 car S1A7H; « 
«an 4iab. NorUi DakoU btlsa 
triumphs, a ears NO. 1 I1.1B; coO- 
blera, 8 can, to per cent No. i 81. 
Btfly OhM, 1 ear No. I S1.10; 1 car 
80 per eent Ho. 1 BIM; i  ear mixed 
eaily Ohloe and crtbiers, 90 per oent 
NO, 1 SI. Minnesota oobblen, SB to 
90 per oent No. 111; 1 car Mo. Barly 
OUoe. 1 car 81 per cent U. S. No. 1 
It; 1 ear mbwd. M per cent No. 1 
eobbtera |1, and early Ohlos SIAB. 
Wisoonsb) rounc white, I ear SIM. 
Mlehlgan rueset ntraU. 1 ear 8M0; 
3 can IIAB.

Markets at a Glance

Stocks lower In Uiht trading.
Bonds Irregular; U. S. goremment 

Usuee higher.
Curb stocks Irregular and quiet

Cotton quiet, slightly bciow pre
vious close.

Wheat 3Ho to 3He iow^i com Ho

Rubber e m  after earUer firm*

United Airlines _______,, 8H
Whlte Moton--- ------- la
RepubUe S tee l-------- _̂___ISU
Chicago pneumatic Tool 13U 
Ohlo-Ofl,~~.^----------

,Amerlcan‘Super 1.
Cities Sertlce. oom... 
Eleetrie Bond As Share... 
Ptod Motor. Ltd.-----

SPECIAL WIRE
Ceortesy el 

SuOler-Wegeaer A Cenpany 
Etki Bldg.-Pheae 118

DiVEBTMEMT TBVCTB 
Purvd. Inv. -....... ...... ....... ....... A17A8
Puhd Trust, A .
Oorp. Trust---
Quar. Inc. —

3A8
__A13A0

_lBo
_15c

lAbwe fU m  an  for A grad^ B 
g r ^ . l  'Mst less. C grade. 
price). -

PRODtlCS
Na. 1 batteitat_____________ ...34e
No. 8 Iptlerfat_____________....34e

. J, Nov. IB (SpecUD— 
Graveside services were held at Jer
ome cemetcxy thia aStenvooa under 
direction of the Wfley funeral home 
for Joan Barbara McClure. Infant 

' iter of Mr. and Mra. John Mo>

The infant died -at the WendeU 
hospital at 7:30 a. m. Sunday;

ItOL MUo L. Roberts. 'Jerome 
Naiarene pastor, presided a t the 
graveside services.

Survivors include the parents and 
one sister, Mary Olee McClure.

Lockie Will Head 
Beekeeper Group
'A ll Officers Of the Idaho Bee< 

keepers' asw^atlon serving dur
ing the past year were re-elect- 
ed-for . the 1938 term as mem
bers of that m u p  concluded a 
two-day sesslta here Saturday 
attejmoon.

Heading the association- as 
president U J . J . Lockie. Sho
shone. Earl Miller of Blackoot 
Is vice president and Douglas 
BradAiaw, Wendell, secretary- 
treasurer. .

dletb In trade ..........
U V lW o C A

Orerwelgbt baleben. 310
8Se poonden......... ..............r.7B

Overweight bntebera, <S0 to 
300 poonden......................A7A6

. 135 to

PaeUng sews, Ugbl .. 
Paehlng tows, heavy.... 
Steen .
Belfen 
Pal Mws 
Vealen .

...87 AO

M rniNO STOCKS
Bunker HiU and SuUlvan .......|1B I . omONS
Mtn. City Copper ..........8BA0-t«.10 Yatlow Sweet Spanish. 3 to 3
Park City CowiWaVed...............a io ; m ches .................AlA#, «A*-81A»
SUver King Coalition ..............S8A0 yellow Sweet Spaolsb, 3 Inohaa
Bunshbis Mlnee .............. 814A7B; and wp__________ AlAO. I1A0-81A5
llnU o  Standard------ A8.10-8B30'

BAR SILVER
NEW YORK-Bar silver was quot

ed at 44 H oente a fine ounce today, 
unchanged.

IWNVT
NEW TORK-Money rates were

LONDON BAB SILVER 
LONDON-Dar silver eased 

penny today to IBH pence, an ounoe  ̂
Bas«i on sutllng at R9tU, the 
American equlvelent was 44.14 oenU 
a fine ounce, compared with 44A4 
loenta on Saturday. Ft>rward aUver 
^as quoted at iO 6/10 pence an 
'ounce, off 1/lB penny..

METALS
NEW YORK -  Today's ousted}

Bnelters' prices fee ......................
(oenta per pound);

CABEY

M ai Phyllis Bennstt Is expeoted 
to return home this week from Do- 
tn t i wtUi a new car.

A party was given Wednesday by 
[Ua Vonda Harris in honor of 

three mtMionariM, John Btlgga 
Olcofd Mecham and Ralph Patter- 
ion, who left Wedneeday for Balt 
'  Osme^were en^ed  aOd

TDENVER BEAiyS ^

2 flHDGm

S en te no es  T h l i  A ite m o o n  io  

F o rg e ry  OaBes; P o o r  to  

..........P l e a d l r i d a y  .

.Constructioia. of ^  
Three Homes Set^

Permlsslco of the d ty councU to '  
eonstnttt three new home* in the 
300 block on FUlmon street In the 
Blue Ukes additlon was asked thU 
afternoon b;  ̂Hamer Adams, records 
at the office of the dty .derk show.

Total cost of the-three structures, 
Adams said. wUl approximate 83,000 
and construction wUl get underway '. 
.immediately. < ’

Two men pleaded guilty to forgery 
charges, four othen were arraigned 
and ordered to enter pleas Fridsy, 
two motions tô  dismiss appeals from 
police court were entered, one ar
raignment was continued unUl 
Friday and bearing on a writ sought 
In another case was set lor 10 a. m. 
Friday as Judge J. W. Porter caUed 
the czlmlnal calendar for the open
ing of the November term of district

M ends, here have learned of the 
death early yesterday of A. B. Hart
ley. 88. resident of the Twin Falta 
tract from 1908 to 19SS. He died at 
his home In Boise following a peri
od of Ulsess cohnlnaUng In pneU' 
monia.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m . at the Mc- 
Bratney funeral home in Boise, ac
cording to tentative arrangements. 
Interment will be in the Morris Hill 
cemetery.

Mr: Hartley was born July 14. 
1868, a t Cedar Eaplds. ik ,  and. on 
April 4, 1894. -was married to Miss 
Winifred Lyons, Mt. Vernon. la ,  
who survives him. He also leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. O. K. Hine. and 
M n . O. V. True, Boise; a son., 
Oeoi^e R . Hartley, MurUugh, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Jennie Bruce. He
met, Calif, and Mrs. Hans Raun, 
Sioux City, la.

He was a graduat«<of ComeU col
lege where he obtained his B. A. 
and M. S. degrees. The early years 
of his career were devoted to teach
ing and be served as superintend
ent of schools at Lehigh, la.; Pine 
City, Willow River and Sherbum, 
vrinw .

He came to the Murtaugh sec
tion In  the early days of its reda- 
matlon and engaged in farming un
til l^s retirement two years ago. 
While farming he was active in the 
promotion of the community's de
velopment. organizing the Hilisdale 
Irr i^ tio n  district and serving as the 
president ot^the board of directors 
for 13 y e ^ .  Re also devoted hU 
efforts to  his community in active 
servioe-on'its school and M ^W ay 
boards;

He was an active member'of the 
Methodist church.

S E I IN KILLING
Houston, both accused of forgery, 
entered guilty pleas and were to re
ceive sentence this aitemoon.

. plead Friday 

Those arraigned and ordered 
enter plea Friday Included Jerry 
Young, accused of npe ; Oarl P. 

iMoore. l oTgery chargee; Edward 
fHassler, forgery accusation, and 
Virgil Tadlock, burglary.

Motions of ap
peals from police court convictions 
for intoxication and driving while 
Intoxicated were filed by Edward 
Babcock, county attorney, in  the 
oases of Dr. C. A. Emes aqd Stuart 
Morrison. These motions were to 
be heard this afternoon.
.Motion for continuance of the cese 

ot Floyd MUler,- on which a Jury 
deadlocked, was to be made this 
afternoon through Raybom and 
Raybom, his attorneys. MUler is 
accused of ass((blt with Intent to 
commit rape.

AcUon against Ralph 'Reynolds, on 
charges of failure to provide for his 
wife and family, was continued until 
Friday so that Reynolds can secure 
counsd.

Appdsts T «»  Atienwys 
Judge Porter appointed James R. 

Bothwell as attorney for Young, and 
W. O rr ' Chapman as counsel for 
Moore. W. L  Dunn had previously 
been retained by Hassler, and Ray
bom 4j)d Rayborh by Tadlock.

Jury call for the term will not be 
Issued uhtil Nov. 29, Judge Porter 
indicated, since he must return to 
Rupert later this week and next to 
continue hearing of cases in district 
court then.

2  H eg ro es  Sigrn S ta te m e n t . 

O f  O onfesB lon  F o^ D e a th  

O f  T h e ir  O om pftn ioa

AMERICAN FAL U , Ids., Nov. 15 
oj-RK-Epwer county officials today 
expected to file murder charges 
against W ill Oreen, 47, of Augusta, .  
Oa.. end Charles Kdly, 33. BUlings, V  
lila a t, after the two Negroes alleg
edly signed statements confessing 
that they were responsible for Uie 
death of John Dunn, 44, colored 
World war veteran.

Durin’s body was found a week ago 
on the Union Pacific right of way 
near here, where it had apparently 
fallen from a speeding freight train. ' 

Sheriff L. E. Davis said the 
Negroes in their statements con
fessed that they robbed I>unn and 
then pushed him  from the box car in 
which they were riding.

Kelly allegedly said that after the 
trio boarded the freight a l Mini
doka. Dunn made his bed on Uie floor 
of the car. Kelly then lay down be
side him and robbed him. Sheriff 
Davis said. - 

Dunn scuffled with the two, offi
cers said, and was pushed out of 
the car door by Green.

Kelly claimed that he had been 
an Inmate of Father Flanagan’s 
home for boys at Omaha. ITiis was 
confirmed, and officials of the home 
said that Kelly had been' pluccd 
there after his mother was convlctcd 
of murdering father. -

News of Record
I Marriage Licenses
I ------------------------

NOV. 13
Wayne Miller and Luella Oassa- 

way, both of Twin Palls.
Ebtlo ipimopB and Mary Owen, 

both of Buhl.
OrvlUe Luthl. Council Orove, K an , 

and M abd MUler, Twin Palls.
Arthur E. Knudoon and«Ruth  

Human, both of HoUisUK

45E L K T m O N
IS lD fty O FH

B ir th a

rServicc-Heidior 
Accident Victim

Services were hdd  yesterday aft
ernoon at the Twin PaUs mortuary 
chapel >for Wayne Hildebrand, who 
was killed in an acddent on Wed
nesday evening. Rev. Roy Barnett, 
pastor of the Baptist church con  ̂
ducted the rites for the youth.

Music Included "Sometime W ell 
Understand" and "Have Thine Own 
Way" s\ing by M n. Arthur Gordon 
and Miss Edna Orabam.

The body waa taken to ^ y  to' 
Brice, Mo.. for.lntermenL

TO Mr. and Mrs. R . M. Anthis, 
Twin l^Ua, a son Saturday at the 
hospital matemltj' home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Herman Friesen. 
Kimberly, a  daughter Saturday at 
the hospital maternity home.
-To Mr. and M n . Theo B. Brush. 

Buhl, a  dftughtu Saturday at the 
hospital matemity~naifte.'

To Mr. and M n . Floyd Hender- 
}n a eon Thursday at their home 

west of Twin Falls,

Flrtt ProtUa Realized 
Bu Zeppelin CompatV

rBANKyORT  tU«—NOW that It , 
has no a inh lp  operating on any {Omaha 
service, the Zeppslin company Is | Pocatello

T em peratu res

Min. Max. Prec.

Calgary ..

Denver ^  
H a v^  
Helena .... 
Kallspell

S n o w , K a in  a n d  F og  M a k e  

.B po rtsm en  S ea rch  F o r  

O am e  a t  Oache

POCATELLO. Ida.. Nov. 15 0IJ5)— 
iame department oUicials ei '

here today t ^ t  about 46 e... ____
killed during the first' day of the 
Pocatello game reserve special hunt.

Show, rain and (og over the Cache 
national forest turned the "shoot’’ 
Into a "hunt" and forced hunten to 
seek out th^Ir game rather than sit 
in the open and take long range 
shots.

The animals killed were large and 
fat. and Judging f r o m  condiUon, 
have enjoyed a good grating season. 
Several five-pQinti.b)i]ls weighed well 
over 400 poundTafter beini dressed.

Ttndency of sporUmen to make a 
"racket” of optional transfer ot 
hunting permits drew from State 
Oame Warden W. R. McIntyre the 
comment that permite would “never 
again" t>e transferable if he had hla 
way.

one person wlL't a permit waa said 
to have been hawking It around 
Pocatello for a price of |40. Other 
hunten, who did not receive permits 
In the drawing, came to the checking 
station and offered as high as 830 to 
]>ersona holding permits.

E i l l f f l S
SLm msT

JEROME. Nov. 15 (SpeclaD- 
Four Jerome youths- were slightly 
hurt Sunday night when a machine 
occupied by two Boise men rammed 
into their car at the big canal 
bridge between Ooodlng and Wen
dell.

Tho  Boise machine had swerved 
to pass a d ir stalled on the bridge. 
The stalled auto, assertedly out of 
gas. was driven by a woman whoae 
name was not learned.

Injured when the Boise machine 
skidded into the Jeromo car were 
Charles Miller, driver, sprained leg; 
Bob Cohiior, cut face; Wald^ron 
Kennedy, cut chin, and Robert 
Brooks, sprained finger.

M A N A C K D O F
E l E Z Z L m

City ......
Minneapolis 
New York

* 00
-.30 53
. . .X  - 38 

____ ______ 46 ea .00

Charged with embezzling $74.31. 
Lester E, Ramsey. Buhl. wq.i  held 
here by the alicrirf tills afternoon m 
lieu of 31,000 bond drcrccd by Pro^ 
bate Judge Ouy L. Kinney.

Ramsey pleaded not RUllty nt nr- 
rnlgnmcnt, and preliminary hearing 

os set for 3 p. m. Wcdnendny. 
Complaint agnln«t tho Duhl man 

wds filed by W. E. Wolfe. Bulil 
rancher, for whom Rnmwy workfd 
R* clerk and ogcnt. Tl»e oIIorccI cm- 
beulcment was nald to liovo oocnrreil 
between Aug, 16 nnil Oct. 6 of this 
year, and concerned milk chectoi.

BURLEY

OENVBR-PInlos: 83.10; 
Noribem i 83.10 to |3AB.

BUTTER, EGGS

making money for the first time in 
lU  exUtence.

The loos on the fUgbU of the Oraf 
Zeppelin and the m-fat«d Hlnden- 
burg averaged 40 per cent, which 
wirmade up by a government sub- 
aldy.

Now the old Oraf Zeppelin is on 
exhibition in the slant new hangar 
at Frankfort, which,waa built to ac- 
oonunodate the Rlndenburg, and is

Portland 
St. LouU 
Salt Lake City. 
San Francisco. 
SeatUe . . 
TWIN FALLS . 
Wllliston

LOB ANOELIS
LOS ANOELES-Butter: Bxtraa 

37o: atandards SBHe; prime flnta 
8Be: underirade 33e.

Sfga: Large 36; medium llos 
•mall MUo.

Wettem oheeea: Triplet daialea 
18Ho; lomhoros lOo; loafs lOHo,

SCHOOL RESOIIEUULBD 
ffTATE COLLEGE, Pa. <U.n-. 

Pennsylvania State college's school 
for traffic offlcera will be held again 
from April 30 to May 8, lesa. This 
year more than M "atudente" at
tended the couTM directed by Ool. 
Lawrence B. Upton of the f^orth- 
westem University Traffic :lnsU‘ 
tute.

served 4A
«uesu. ^

Ttte Gleaner Girls and M Men en-, 
pojrod a socUl and refrashmenta f f f i :  Larta m o  large stu id '

s A H - m s e is o o " -  ButteVT w ;
aoott .MKei 8t seen 30o; 80 eoora' 
8»Qv88aoore3aHa. '

d b ^ t  Wholesale flaU l»e; trip- , 
ieU llHo: Jobbing p ^  fiau i8He 
to aOHe. ^  • I

after Mutual Tuesday. Im w  80Ho; Medium 87̂ ĉ: ««««»
Ur. and Mrs. w, o, B riggT innlW o.

Copper; Electroyme 11 to 19: eK* 
pact uw .

Tta; Spot straits 48.
* to » «1  la r t

.  Zln«: New York 8.10; Bast M. 
Louis 8.7ft; second quarter 8A8. 

'Ahnnbium, vtrgln 10 to 11. 
toUnony, American 18,

L Ptotlnw)! (dolUn vn  ounoa) a

, WoBtamlt*, Ohia«M tddlan par

. . . B j u a . i n  w la i i k . v u i i

Thursday for Salt LUe City t« / 
take thdr eon John thsre. Mr. and' '
Mrs. Blaine PhUlln 
them and on thslr r«- return they wUl 
_  .. . . . . by -urt, Bryan 
^aan, who haa bean vUtUnt r«^a- 
tlvas In LahL 

Work U pntreeslng rapidly ' m  
the new state highway bulld&f.

A ipeolal ArmUUoe day pro«rMa, 
waa praeented Thursday at the 
bOBu of Ura. UtfM UeOloohUa. 
? ? •  P W P "  ptaaanted tay Mrs.

lava Um  life 
of Oeasral Fersmng and -now 
Oantly Sveat Afton.» hla faverlta, 
aonf. w uaun i ty the group, ftteh

was AfUHW ■
WUma MoOleobUn

It woiUd talZa tl8 ataUe the s ^  
of Rhode Island to make one state 
aa large as Tew*

National Grange 
Reelects Taber

HARRISDURO, Pa.. NOV. 10 (U.PJ- 
Louit J . Taber, Columbus. Ohio, w m  
re-electe«l master of the/pallona| 
Orange today kt lU  71et anhual con
vention.

He exprtosed r. desire to rdinqulnh 
the 85,000 a year poet to enter pri
vate business but was overruled by 
the delegates. Taber, master of the 
Orange (or 14 years, b e g in s  hU 
eighth tw o * y ^  term. - :

CHICAGO
OHIOAaO-Eggi: Market steedyi 

^ p t ^  3,114 cases; fresh graded 
ftnta, oariots, 3T»o; less thm ear* . 
Uta. EIHe; eitra lints, oailotg.'

leas than carlou 38Ho; our- 
,.«» 5!“ «Pt8 SOHo; storage eheoka 
ITe: dirtlee )8o; fresh dlrtlee l*oi 
s t o ^  dirties l»o| fresh cheeks lte| 
refrigerator eitras 90Wc; refrHera- 
^  aUAdaide 80e; refrigerator flirti 
WHO.

Buttwi I M t  firm; reoelpU %• 
081 tube; ta tiu  l7o: eatra m m  
38He to Me: (M a Uc to 33^e; ^

!S?* ?£ •! 2"‘' ■I"'"*
u u o i M n t n lM

O l j j i t !  T in tu I h  Io itu o ;  au.4

‘ • " " I  tow ho™  ( • « »

)8 44 .00

47 00 33

A, A. U. W. memben of the Tri- 
CUy branch will be entertained by 
Burley members In the Presbyterian 
hurch basement Nov. 30 at 1 p. m.
Miss LoU Price enurtaitwd Iver 

bridge club ’Tuesday evening with 
dessert prior to the games. Mrs.

I B<l Crane won high score prlie and 
I Miss Juanita Accaturrt received the 
traveling priie. The club will en
tertain husbands and escorts at the 
home of M n. H. Clyde McBimey 
Tliursday.

0, Y. C. dub met at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ilunton Tuesday. A group 
of 34 watehed films taken by J . 8. 
Hansel and OtV> Paulson hi Mexico. 
After a short business meeting. "42 ’ 

, was play/id and plans were made for 
a  banquet at the hotel on-Deo. 3.

Shoshone Falls 
Hermit Taken 'I'o 
County Hospital

John Framllng, "tho hrnnlt of 
aiioshonii falls," wna In the 
county general honpltAl fliiffi-r* 
Ing from tiie raviiuc.  ̂ of old 

ago, •,
The ploneef' of this section, 

who for the last 30 yenrs has re
sided alono in a hut nrar the 
falls. Is believed to bn 00.

At tho hospHrxl todnv he re
fused to answer any questions 
relative to his ogn or icinui.iif.. 
His condition U said to be fair.
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'  ■ m  A T « A '« v m V tT % T M .m nl&AHOKVEmNG.mMEBiTWTNFAl,t̂ roAgO

i^ a w in e - 1 « : .  O n l i . Indw tiU I 
“ :■ : Ftddiotios S io aun l, M  

,, . 0 « M M  S t o r t i

'b t  CL ’I .  litlU tB XSO tK  
. WjWHINOTON, Not. IB OMO— 
" 'm M e n t  BgoHnlt dtnotad Ma ad- 
.-'j^njftnUoa todtr tom rd a  ptonuf 

ftv men^lojniMDt. Indl- 
H*'. «Miac .th i( prtnte tntfwtiT » d  

^r,.>|gijcninnr«rnd4^ « k p e ^  to »b< 
>». .̂ M b . aiHHMl .BMo»pew«r uado » 
•■ - i ( o i . r w  pw in io> «W .th *  Job-

>'. m  t'ttmido e!»t toglnv ooopeni* 
vtlon.9rUh tiM fedenl lavcnuoent In 
i tSrVttempt thla «Mk to eotnt tba 
.Q M m iK . Ur. Roonrdt dKltred 
ttat 1*6« DmI. tlinugb oooper> 

plaiminfr would «ck to curbSSL
■x-. -.iir. RooM Tdt;uld t lu t . unlike 
i^ innBtHlloaf. * ira:iliBnte«» do not

He MUtd for coepenUon 
■ ® § f S !% l £ iW e  firrt «tfl) to •  con-

»«u totally or putJaUjnm- 
i ^  fbrtwy ?wlio m  aye to 

M o m  MeUBf work.? .to 
hHl4 <nititl0Di cn tho eardt 
mtbmbjritaalltotbecoT* 

H u  by. Kov.^. Bo laid that

lia*ir»en«mi 
i. to m  hii

Cttds jOo <M

«Ke«p n t  ol Um IKM.- a 
«ta> of artMw tn hto Undon 
••per adriM tko daka •(
WiDdwr an tba lutela •( tb* 
ABMriean .tov flaaeo, M  on u- 
rtral at New Yerk Urd Bea- 
Terlmok, above, bea»»aaed the 
faet tato femer king bad net 
Bttde the tHp. “ABUriea weald 
hare ojored hia vUt and he 
wnid hate made a beat ef 
(rieDds," BeaTertroek amrted. 
n a  pablWier baa faaibt the 
BriUab coraniBeat aad tbe

M S n iC T
T hree-M an  P a r ty  ITrom U ta h  

S e e k f A p p lic a n ts  Tot 

“ t r r i ;  iU m y  D u ty  r

,— I for enlaxBlng 
D bo voikod out ai 
'  r ttw tw u t o( 

T U fd 'M c n

to flan 
**^- to a d -  

map

A thre«<man armr recruiting 
party, headed by Oapt. W. K. Uebel 
out of headguarten of the Mth to- 
fluttiy at m  D o i i j^  Utah, wui 

. .fp«nd'-tb« next 18 days lb thli mc<
• -ttomrf'idiiu)'-...— -. ______

for enlistinm^ li waa announ^  
here thla afternoon by Sgt. Trank 
Bforrla, officer la charge of the n> 
oniUlDff office for Twin FaUa locat
ed In the city halL .
, H)e party wUi be,in Twin Palls 
and Rogeieai'OB Nov. 39,. an ad> 
noM  lebMule showB< liiey start 
s i m t v & ^ ^ .  vlilt£nc. Siipert,

mmmNENT

tboflttalv 
aftaherty.M,

... Mpnhinc foî  ik 
.1 two rneo. all unUentl- 

> m n  in fUhetiyli com* 
a tba v a l ^  Into the

d Vatch as saying kn 
. u n ,- d ra « se d  as a 

«  or cowboy, had handed 
J t  after Paloh had been 

,._..^.„.E i:by VlatMrty-MMl his three 
la a  neUhborlng cafe.

. i C a r t  G l v w  

: ; Irish Comedy

( (0pecl«})->The 
•  of Jerome high 
' f ln t  play 

DV. 13, at Blit

_..,_BSj Uarjorle me- 
r Rmzy. Rolvln Petrie, 
'M larvtn .MeVey. BUI 
•* i-flstchner. Victor 

Rumphrey, Ber- 
nd Beverly Rice.

.  rsareiOeneralmaa*
.....  r iu w ,  atage, ohuton
a4TerUilng muiager, 0 «r. 

I Bandy; art and promoUr. 
jU .Fletcher: property mtn- 
.iBarbant PeUrton, aad Violet 
I TttooiiMan; stage ihake up 
'^t.Opol'Thcnpion iM  Ann

_________ _______________in#th«
trlp.lnohide: Nov. le. Jerome. Sho- 
ibooe.and BaUey; Nov. 17, Oood< 
Ing: Mor.lB,Nampa: Nov. \9, Cald< 

PajntU-and'Wal- 
a«r: .l lo v ..A ..finm e tt and Botso; 
NOT. at.' Boise and BMuntatn Rome; 
Nov. S4. Buhl and Filer; Jfor. 20. 
OaUejr .and Burley; Nor. 97, Ru<

' JM aii. Program Held 
; '^.Methodist Grovp
' J l ^ i a  Nov, 16 (8pecial)-A 

- flafart-and day of fellowship and ex
ploration WM held In the p in t  Msth- 
pdljt Church aU «*y Tuesdsy. A pot 
1 ^  dinner w u  served at noon. The 
them* was "Widening and Deepen. 
In t of Spiritual life."

A play w u  given under the direc
tion of Mrs. I .  M. Snodgrtss. enU* 
tied “U  the People Only Knew." fol- 
lowed a ptriod-condueted by Mrs. 
Albert E  Martin. Mrs. Prank peter- 
aon gave "The Human Bids of 
R o n t  Missiont,” followed by the 
preepitkUon of a talk on the 
“Board of Temperance, ProhlblUon, 
and Public Uonls." followed by ,a 
talk on the "Board of Pensions and 
Relief.” ‘lUps WM lounded by James 
Mann, and w u  followed by another 
play uhder the dlreoUon of Mri. L. 
imet, *Ti>e Orestelr Oiory."

O R A N a i HAS MKKTINO 

HOUiiaTBR, Nov. U  (Bpeclsl)— 
IWllster orange observed family 
n ^ h t  at the regular meelUig on 
T u e ^ .  ^ h e r s  were guesu and 
cach family fumlahed ■ number for 
the program. The Orange U pre- 
paring an exhibit for Harveit days 
in  Twin Palls Thursday through 
B ati^ay . RefreshmenU were served 
at the close of the meeting

G E m W
L e f lg la t ie n  to  A id  P r iv a te  

E o n i in g  D r iv e  B oogh t f o r  

S p e c ia l B e u io n

By JOB ALBX MORRIS

WASHmOTON, Nov. IS OIJD— 
President .Roosevtft shaped his pro* 
gram for congr«s’ s p ^ l  session 
today, revealing that a aUth point 
—legislation to aid a privato hous
ing drive—wlU'be: added to the five 
BubJecU scheduled for congression
al consideration.

Mr. Roosevelt indicated that the 
nature of- the housing legislation— 
probably amendments to the pres
ent federal housing act—has not 
been determined definitely.

He conferrtd. with his house and 
senata lieutaniutta on major points 
of the sesslon'c schedule. Dtfdcul 
ties over farm control leglslatloi. 
appeared to be easing. A proposal 
w4s advanced that compulsory con
trol featurea for cotton and tobac
co-demanded by southern groups— 
be added to the proposed fano bill 
u  a aeparato aeetlon.

Reorgaatt^Uen BUI F ln t 

However^ d e l ^  In completing the 
farm bUl probably will result In 
government reorganisation coming 
up as the flrgt meastrre- of thcR«s* 
Sion. This’ was likely to result In a 
senate-ilght .where anU-lynching 
bill proponenta demand preference 
for their measure.

Senators Junes Pope, D„ Idaho, 
arid George, McGill. D., Kan> co
authors of .the pending farm bill, 
predicted complete settlement of 
dlfferenoes on the measure.

Both Pope and BCcOiil said they 
had no objection to southern sena
tors. headed by Sen. John H. Bank
head, D.. A la; revising the propos
ed bill to provide for compulsory 
agreement by ootton and tobacco
fannet».r-T------ ----- ----

Cenfetv W ith Bankhead 
Pope aald ha had conferred with 

Bankhead tn  an effort .to iron out 
the dlffereoees i ^ o h  threaten to 
delay consideration of the measure. 
-T h a y o  polnted-'out-to'•Senator 
Bankhead provlilcDi of the McQlU- 
Pope bill which- make compliance 
compulsory-iijMO- the-vote of two 
thirds of tbe commodity and he 
has promised to give It serious con- 
•Ideratlop. .

"Howevw. U-he still feels that 
there should be compulsory provi- 
aiona for cotton fahners, we are 
p ^e o tly  wlUIng for him to add a 
new tiUe to our bill.'*'

B o th 'M ^U I and Pope said they 
wer^ moft Interested In lAeat and 
oom and felt that the farmers In 
those oommodiUes did not desire 
OQBipultory compllsnce by law.

CvatiH  Mseossed 
l l i e  house agriculture conunlttM 

discussed ecmpulsonr ocntiol fea
turea for the farm bill and indicat
ed that the oontroveralal matter 
n ig h t come to a vote latw  today. 
Bep. Barry B. Coffee, O...Neb., said 
peoalUea and compulsion in con^

Scared: Wlpdsors

Gnrdy. «5-year-old Baltimore 
Ubor leader. McOordy drew «p 
tbe resolatAn, endorsed by A. 
F. of L. and C. L  O. chleTa cen- 
demning the WtBdaors* assecU- 
Uea with Charles Bedaaz. who 
was called an enemy ef labor.

llectiqn with th« program were op
posed In the committee.

Rep. Marvin Jones, D., Texas, 
cha lm an  of the house agriculture 
committee, conferred briefly with 
President Roosevelt on how the 
government might procure funds 
carry out Its farm bill;

Jones said no announcme 
could be trade nqw.' He added tli. 
his committee would not' be able to 
have a control measure ready when 
congress opens Monday but that It 
"should be out tn the next few 
days.”

Tributejs Paid< 
Accident Victim

JEROMK, Nov. 16 (Special) -  
Funeral serviees ' were conducted 
liere Thursday tronrtbe'Jerome L. 
D . 8 . church a t . )  p. m . for Joe 
Hever. Darling, IB, victim of a  hitfit-
ing acadent'— :— ^ ;---  **-

Interment was In Jeromo cem
etery under the direction of the 
Jerome f u n e ^  chapal. ~

H. A. Johnson, of the L ..D . S. 
church offlcUted. A solo; by Ber
tha .Smith, •‘■Unveil. Thy Bosom. 
Thy Faithful Tomb," was followed 
by a duet by Lydia and Pearl Old
ham, '•One Fleeting HoOr." Miss 
Joslf'Handy sang 'Ivory Palaces.” 

Pallbearers, all uncles of the boy, 
were Avery Darling.'Leslie Darling, 
Ardell Darling and aUrlsy, all of 
Rockland. Lynn, of Wendell and za- 
mer of O a^da ..

^ liC K N S^  I8 S 0 W  

BDRLBY. Nov.. IB ,(8peclal)-A 
marriage license. WM lasued here on 
N ovem ber#^ Wade Baker of Bur
ley and A fton.Qamer of R u p ^ ; '

rasiATBynEyWBUIDW
Committee Memberf Ifamed 

to Inveitiffate Hove 
for Stmctore

BURLEY, No. 19 (fipeciilU —  
Plans for a new Legion home to be 
constructed of logs with a fu ll base- 
nieht for social and organisation 
functions, occupied U » prlndpl part 
of discussion at m e . American 
Legion meeting Wednesday n igh t 
Committee appointed' by Dale 
Ruslay, commander of the local poet, 
to invealigate building plana consists 
of William H. Thompson, I . H. 
Harris and H .O . HaU.

Other permanent coounlttees were 
chosen also. W . O. Hardy wUl head 
the membership coqunlttoe, t o d  
Dooald Young , tbe p u b l l i^  group 
with the Legion a t targe t a  asalst- 
ants. Athletic committee is com
posed of W . W. Williams, Leo Black 
and E. C. Stephenson. Heniy Dwor- 
Rhak and George Denman comprise 
the Americanism committee, and J. 
L. Salmon, M. W. McLaughlin and 
WJJiim F r ^  the house committee.

Plans were also made for an an
nual Armistice day banquet to be 
h-ld at the NaUonal hotel. On  that 
occasion, Henry c . Dworshak was 
principal speaker, and I. H. Harris 
served as toastmaster. The Legions 
of Burley and Rupert sponsored the 
Armistice day dance at the Y-Dell 
ballroom Thursday n lgbi

Other observaUon ot tbe patriotic 
holiday was a national guard parade 
In the morning. United States and 
Legion colors were presented and a 
m lliury salute fired at the high 
school athletic field prior to the 
Burley-Rupert football game.

VIEW
There was no church held here 

Sunday due to stake conference.
Herbert Anderson, who has rent

ed the Anne W. ljuven place for 
the p u t  year, moved to Burley 
Wednesday. The farm h as ' been 
rented by William Smith of Ameri
can Fork. Utah.

Mrs. Mary Burgess ot Salt U ke  
City. Is visiting at the home of C. 
H. Burgess. - .

Mrs. lAurel Richardson is very 
ill.

Plans Underway 
For Annual. Toy 

Shows Saturday
Firemen Eeady to Start Long 

Tagk of Bepair Work 

Before Holidayg *

A c u t  off. non or slightly 
broken toy wlU'be the price of 
admission and the "kids'’ will 
s«e the best shows they've sera 
this year.

Ttius Rulon Dunn, chairman 
of the annual Kids' Ohrtstmu- 
party, sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
t ^  afternoon in announcing 
t ^ t  the Idaho and Roxy thea
ters and possibly the Orpheum, 
if needed, will cooperate in order 
that city firemen will have 
“plenty to work bn" between next 
Saturday and Christmas.

The annual toy shows are 
belag held early this year for 
two reasons, Dunn explained. 
Tbe first is that city firemen, 
who repair tbe toys for distri
bution to needy children, will 
have more time completely to do 
the mammoth Job and the sec
ond is that the event this year 
will be a part of Che harvest fes
tival program this week-end.

In  order to care for the an
ticipated crowd of youngsurs 
when the Roxy and Idaho open 
Saturday morning at 10:30, it Is 
expected that at ie u t  two full 
showings will be .presented at 
each house, Duno said.

Aimoimcement of programs 
to be shown will t>e made be
tween now and Saturday.

Officers Elected
By Circle Group

BUHL, Nov. 15 (Special) — Mrs. 
R . D . Neyman w u  elccted president 
of the Christian Workers Circle of 
the church Thursday. She succeeds 
Mrs. Frank Thatcher. Mrs. Thatch- 
cr -was elected vice president and 
Mrs. J . D . Hardin, secretary. Mrs. 
Rachel Krelgh w u  reelected treas
urer.

dur ing  the business meeting plans 
were discussed for the work of the 
new year.. The ne«t meetlnguWiU. 
be w ith Mrs. Neyman, Dec. ».

.Q f the 74S& fur.faimain.tha-Do- 
minion of Canada, 308 are located 
In  the province of Saskatchewan.

MR. RENTER
We have a client who b u  a large number of ranches that he 

b u  authorised.us to sell at a  low price with a small payment 
down and crop jiayments for the balance. I t  will pay you to look this 
up. ’ "

Ft C. Gravea A  Some
....... r REAL ESTATE — LOANS — INBURANCE
lie  Main North Pbene SIB

FoniMDun
An urgent call for enlistment of 

two qualified stenographers for 

duty with the United SUtes army 

w u  made this afternoon by Sgt. 

Frank Morris, .olflcar In charge ot

the .reernltb ig.staU cii'at Tfrtn Falb.
AppUeants aeeepted wiU -ba g tm  

th^ir cboico of duty at aeren pocta 
located In the ninth oarpo.ena. Or* 
Iglnal caU for the enUstnent caqui 
from Major John A. Kletn.v Baa 
Francisco, corM area^reeniltlng 6f« 
ficer.

“i c r  STRUCK IN  WE|,I,
■ BUEYEROS, N. M. njJD^Two Pu
eblo, C<do-.'mett..strudc ' ‘lea" h en  
when they brought h i a  wall that 
will produce an estimate to 40 
milUon cubic feet of carbon dl- 
oxide gas •  day... - .

MASUND ARGONNK
luxury rugs with practical virtues 

at PRACTICAL PRICES!

Woven o f quaUty, resUent wools that 

, take the most beautiful and subtle color* 

. . .  yet iflade so well (with ‘loclced-in" 

tufts) that they are known everywhere 

u  "the rugs children won’t  wear out.” 

W e  have a fine"selection of period, clsisic ~ 

Oriental, and modem designs at prices . 

aensationalljrlow.

9 x 1 2

9x12 SEAMLESS AXMINSTER

.56As Advertised in Good House
keeping. As low as......... ................

9x12 Vclora Rug............ ............$13.45

SAVE MONEY AT

S W E E T 'S
FURNITURE

_  a m  

Htt-Garey
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r  ^{naks
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r’ ffleaog a lot that famous golfers like Gene Sarazcn, Heloa 
Hicks, Lawson Little, and Ralpti Guldahl, agree In their preference 
for Clmels. They have found due costlier tobaccoa do place Camels 

in a cU m  apwt. Listca to Ralph GtUdahl, Nftdooal Open Qiampion: 
''I’ve ituck to Camels for 10 year*,".he ^ys. *'I smoke lots of 
CameU and I've never known them to jangle my oerves. That 
partly explains why ko many golfers are loyal Camcd smokers.”

RMl not oiily golfers, but people In all walks of IHe-millions of 

Americant-prefer Camelt day after day after day, maMng them the 

URGEST-SELUN6 cigarette In AnMrica...or the worid.

eALBSQTRLnilaSchu-
mschari "Wbea tlw  niah , 
gettm *'wem out'--it’am «  
(or a Camel, and I grt a 
quick l ir t '  Practleally all 
of ui girli in the store pri^ 
^Cam als."

W ATCH M AK ER I . C. 
Oorkuh saysi "Caaaalsr 
Say, every Camel 1 aaaoke 
aeema to be mlldar-«Ml 
tastier \han tka ld ir e S r :  
Camels don't leeva  
tseUBfe'smokedout"*' . ..

S P O R T S  W R IT E R  
Stuart Camoreni "It's 
mighty Impreeslvt bow 
champions agraa on 
Camels. Pm glad as any 
athletathatCa^sdont 
get on my nerves."

DRAPTSMAN B. T. 
MllUri*'! often feel ueed 
updttrlnglenf boursbo* 
(ore tlw d r a i^  Iward.

■ Quitls |lTa me a 'IHt' 
w h en lM S n ee d ltT k e r  
never ^ .us te .”

BANK TELLER John 
M cMahoni “ I'm  iian- 

dling money by Ihe thou, 
sandt. Jangled nervaa 

jurt don't Htin thetkind 
o( work. So it's Cameli

A t r r o  M E CH A N IC A l-  
P a tte n o n i " In  th e  g»r- 
aga builneee you have t«
catch yoitr m eels an  tlte 

* rU n .'C a m eIs 'see m  lo~' 
smooth th e  way Ibr good 
dlgeetlon.'*

C H IE F  SIGNALM AN 
of N. Y . Centfkl R. R., 
John O eraghtyi “Speed 
and M fety -  ou r watch- 
w o n l* c a l l  for liealthy 
nervei. p o  CanMis Jai>. 
gl* my narvoer Ha W t*

WU POUBLK-FKATURI 
OAMIL CARAVAN 

t w  kMst .kow-";.ci< o .ku coIIm *''M d '

, *iepstJ.T..«vM*AK.ColMiMaNetweril!

mg.


